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|V Major North Snyder 
Extension Indicated

An extanaion' of lUghtlj more 
tbon on« mfle to the Moth and

* «Mt for the North 8D]rdir>CeQjaD 
field of North>Ccntral Scurry Coun- 
ty  hae been indicated a t W. A. 
MoDcrlef of Fort W o r^  No. 1 O. 
W. Whckabee.

T h i s  Ti f a i r e, located 000 feet 
from north and east lines of the 
northwest quarter of secttoo 100, 
block 3, HftON sorre7, is about 

p four miles north the town of 
Snyder.

I t tof>ped the Canyon Ume reef 
a t 6A60 fee t and topped the pay 
sectian In tha t horteon a t 0,603

• fee t Beration is 3.41T feet 
Oeeiplee Shew Ofl

Acoording to the cordation of 
some feologists this venture should 
have a t least 3S0 feet of section 
In the Canyon above the water 
table.

The project ha^d reached 6,000 
feet in  Ume and w&s temporarily 
shutdofwn lor rig repairs. Samples 
from the pay so far penetrated ln> 
dicate the prospector win make an 
oil well and be completed as a ma> 
Jar extension  to the field.

Operator was expected to drill to 
about 6,735 feet before stopping to 
run a driUstem test on the pay 
section.

Canyon Wildcot Set 
In C-N Scurry Areo

Progress Petroleum Company of
• Texas of Houston, and others, have 

filed an application with tb% Rail
road Commission of Texas for a 
permit to -drill a 7A00-foot wildcat 
In Central-North Sexury County, 13

* miles north of Snyder.
This venture, 660 feet from east

and 467 feet from South lines of 
section S03, block 67, HdcTC survey, 
is to be the company's No. 1 K. 8. 
Carden. I t Is two miles north of 
the nearest drilling well on the 
north side of the North Snyder 
field.

Using rotary tools, the project 
* will start immediately. The pro

jected depth should test Into the 
Canyon lime section of the Penn
sylvanian.
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U. S. Military Planes To Join Mercy
Sold Star Mother Jailed In Insurance Row

(NEA Telcphete)
Mrs. Nettle W. Capps, 57, left, of Bountiful, Utah, Is serving a 30-day JaH sentence In Salt Lake City for 
contempt of court in refusing to turn her son’s OI Insurance over to his twlce-manied widow, Mrs. Mau
reen Capps Stam, shown with one of her children, Carolyn, six. Mrs. Capps said her son, Jacob, killed in 
the Battle of the Bulge, had told her he didn’t want his insurance to go to his estranged wife. The Vet

erans Administration is withholding payment on the policy at Mrs. Capps’ request

14,805^000 Bales Set
As Cotton Crop Estimate

Garza Ventura Will 
Test Upper Permian

Rogers Brothers and Stewart, of 
Wichita Falls, a n d  others, have 
scheduled their No. 1 E. M. Wahl- 
enmaiar and others, as a  3,300-foot 
wildcat to test the upper Permian 
in Central-South Crosby County, 
Just xiorth of the Oarm Ooun^ 
line.

I t is 330 feet from east and south 
lines of the northeast quarter of 
sectimi 3, block D-15, WTRR sur
vey, and 30 miles north of Post.

Drilling Is slated to begin im
mediately with rotary tools.

WASHINGTON—(iP)—The Agriculture Department 
Monday forecast this year’s cotton crop at 14,805,000 
bales of 500 pounds gross weight each as of August 1.

HELENA. MONT. —/AT— Five 
himdred fire fighters hurled their 
might Monday at the flaming three- 
mile front of a timber blase that 

This estimate compares w ith  14,868,000 bales pro- | has killed is Porest service men and 
duced last year, and with a 10-year (1938-47) average of | burned nearly 6,ooo acres since Pri-

Nephew Of Midland 
Man Reported Dead 
In Big Timber Fire

Tide Water Venture 
High On Canyon Reef

, ’Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany No. 3 R. H. House, on the 
southeast side of the south exten
sion to the North Snyder field, 
and 1A67 feet from west and 467 

* feet from south lines of section 
SS4, block 97, HATC survey, had 
reached 6,415 feet in the Canyon 
reef axyl was coring ahead.

'This venture topped the reef at 
6.365 feet, with an elevation of 2,- 
446 feet. That slakes it the high
est well on the top of the reef In 
the south Old of the field.

It is 19 feet high to Sunray Oil 
Corporation No. 3 Brown, a com
pleted producer oae-locatian to the 
southwest.

The project will core through the 
Canyon pay before It undertakes 
to complete as an oil well.

Scurry Prospect Is 
Flowing To Complete

King, Warren ¿e Dye No. 1 Wren, 
on the south ride of the North Sny
der field, and 467 feet from north 
axMl 190 feet from eest lines of 
tract 12. sectioii 30. J. P. Smith 
survey. Is taking potential test to 
complete.

The section a t fA30-6.790 feet in 
the Cenyno reef time, had flowed 
a t the rate oi 40 barrels of ril per 
hour natural during eight hours on 
a praltnrinary last 

H ie  mme operators have started 
drlDfeif on their No. 3 Wren, to be 
ooe location moth of the N a 1 
Wten. The new project is 660 feet 
from eest and 1,757 feet from north 
Unee of tract U, section 30, J. P. 
Smith survey.

I t had psogrossed under 500 feet 
on its way to about 6J00 faet to 
try fbr production in the Canyon 
reirf.

Humble No. 2 Penman 
To Test Conyofli Reef

Humble OO 4k Beflntng Company 
NO. 3 X. N. Parixnan la to be a  7jOOO- 
lOot saploratloa to  test the Canyon 
reef on the northwest  side of the 
North Snyder field.

I t  l9 located U n  feat from north 
and « 0  feet from cast Unas of sec
tion 435. block 57, B arro  survey 
Drilltaif Is to start a t  onea.

I t  iB CM location soutta of the 
same companyls No. 1 Permian, the 
farthsrsst out nesthwari wril in the 
North Snyter field.

Field's W^C^rry 
Prospect Flows Oil

Bart Fields of D alka No. 1 Har^ 
moo. one mile north a n d  one* 
qnaiter of a  a a t  « « 5  f t  the  nmr^

(Oonthamd On P « 9  It)

11,306,000 bales.
Being larger than prospec

tive market requirements, 
the crop foreshadowed a re
turn to prewar production controls 
for the 1950 crop. Supplementing 
this year's crop is a carryover sur
plus of about 5,600,000 bales from 
previous years’ crops, a large part of 
which is held by the department 
tmder price support programs.

The yield of lint cotton per acre 
was Indicated at 374.4 pounds, com
pared TK-lth 313.1 pounds last year 
and 254 for the 10-year average.

The condition of the crop on 
August 1 was reported at 80 per cent 
of normal compared with 85 a year 
ago and 75 for the 10-year average.

In an accompanying report, the 
Census Bureau said 297,843 running 
bales of this year's crop had been 
ginned prior to August 1. This 
compared with 258.972 ginned to the 
same date last year and 193,638 year 
before last
Bon Weevils On Rampage

The indicated crop is 0.4 per cent 
less than last year’s production de
spite an increase of 14 per cent in 
acreage. The department said un
favorable weather and heavy boll 
weevil Infestation in central and 
eastern states more than offset un
usually favorable prospects In Texas 
and the Par Western states.

Prospective production is smaller 
than In former years in all cotton 
belt s’-Jites except Texas, Oklahoma, 
Virginia and Florida.

'The Texxtf forecast:
Condition 89 per cent of normal; 

210 pounds per acre yield, and pro
duction 4,450,000 bales.

Earthquake Rocks 
San Francisco Area

SAN FRANCISCO—CffV-A wide 
area around San Franelsoo Bay was 
shaken by an earthquake at 3:03 a. 
m. Monday.

The jolt rattled windows and 
dishes and awakened aonw i>eople. 
No damage was reported.

University of Califomla seismolo- 
gista said the quake centered 18 
miles from Berkeley. I t  was felt 
most strongly on the east side of the 
bay.

Biiliels From Um 
Gun Killed Two Hen, 
Laredo Chief Says

LAREDO — Chief of PoUce 
David O. Gallagher said he received 
a ballistics report Monday showing 
both Henry D. Whlttenburg and Air 
Force Corporal James Lindsay, 30̂  
were killed by bullets from the same 
gim.

Whlttenburg and Lindsay were 
slain July 31 on separate floors in 
a downtown hotel.

George Ochoa. 38, prominent La
redo business man, is charged with 
murdering Whlttenburg. He also is 
sought for questioning in the slaying 
of Lindsay.

Gallagher reported Saturday that 
he believed Ochoa Is on a ranch 
near Nuevo Laredo.
Ochoa sun  Mlaring

But an authoritative source at 
Laredo said Monday Ochoa has gone 
to Mexico City, or its vicinity, ac
companied by a very Influential 
Mexican attorney.

“Ochoa," said the source, “1s hav
ing Mexican citizenship papers 
drawn up. He is sasdng he is en
titled to It because his mother was 
a citizen of Mexico. If he succeeds In 
getting citizenship, authorities at 
Laredo may never be able to get him 
out of Mexico."

Chief Oallagher had reported he 
was attempting to contact Ochoa, 
prosperous U. 8 customs broker, to 
urge him to return to Laredo vol
untarily.

Ochoa knew Lindsay but it has 
not been established that he knew 
Whlttenburg. Both of the slain men 
knew each other and both were 
acquainted with Mrs. Ochoa, Dis
trict Attorney James Kazen said.

day.
Armed with axes and shoveLs two 

separata battalioos of snioke-black- 
ened men attacked from the North 
and South on Willow
Mountain. They stniggled to seal off 
the fire’s northeastward movonent 
toward more heavy timber in the 
gates of the mountain forest 25 
miles northeast of Helena.

Wilderness area hills and small 
parties of fire fighters had checked 
the flames In the rest of the 21-mlle 
perimeter seared by the blase.

Showers slowed the advance of 
the flames Sunday but a 20-mlle-an 
hour wind fanned the fire in the 
northeastern section. ,

*1716 fire devastated from 800 to 
1300 acres Sunday.• 9 •

John S. Harrison of Midland said 
Monday he had been notified that 
his nephew, James Harrison had 
been burned to death in the‘forest 
blaze. Young Harrison was a para
chutist. He was a graduate student 
of the University of Montana.

Death O f Abilene 
Fireman Shatters 
City Safety Mark

PORT WORTH —<>P)— Abilene’s 
national safety record of 788 days 
without a traffic death came to an 
end Monday.

The victim was a city fireman, 
O. W. Sanders, who died In a Fort 
Worth hospital.

The 30-year-old fireman was In
jured July 31 In the crash of a fire 
truck with a bus. He suffered a 
skull fracture and was brought here 
for treatment.

He had been unconscious since 
the accident.

itold, One-Armed Georgia Mayor Resumes 
Shooting War Against Robed Nhiht Riders

IRON c m r ,  OA.—(4>v-A one 
aimed Oeorgla mayor and some of 
his friends renewed a «hooting war

*  LA TÍ NEWS FLASHES *

L-t:ee

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA -~(AP)~. Dr. Robert 
C. Rutledge, Jr., of St. Louit Mondoy wot seo- 
tenc^ to 70 yeort in priton for Hie love triongle 
■loying of Byron C. Hottmon, hit wife's olleged 
seducer.

M O S C O W  — (A P )—  P ra v d a , th e  C o m m u n is t  
P a rty  n e w sp a p e r, M o n d a y  a c c u se d  P re s id e n t T ru m a n  
o f fa n n in g  w a r h y s te r ia  a n d  p o iso n in g  th e  In te rn a tio n 
a l a tm o sp h e re . T h e  a t ta c k  o c c u p ie d  a lm o st o  fu ll p a g e  
in  th e  p u b lic a tio n .

WASHINGTON — (A P )_  President Trumon 
Monday signed o bill oppropnotbng $1,790,000 
to combot o gfossbepper invotlon Hireotenimg 
cropc in the West and Midwest.

ATLANTA — (AP)—  Dr. Somuel Gepen,. imperial
wizord of the Ku Klux Klan, Monday issued oh "im-

against robed, night-riding Ku Klux 
Klansmen Sunday.

To top It off, the mayiw chased a 
Klah official into Alabama at a 
100-mile-an-hour pace and had him 
Jailed.

The shooting spree started, said 
Mayor C. L. Drake of Iron City, 
when 13 or 15 carloads of robed 
Klansmen rolled into this little

County
Building
Proposed

Midland County was asked 
Monday morning, at the 
meeting of the Commission
ers' Court, to take steps im
mediately to provide a suit
able county park building where 
fairs, exhibits, entertainments and 
conventions may be held.

A Midland Chamber of Commerce 
Cormiittee, headed by R. L. (Bob) 
Miller, and R. D. (Bob) Scrugga, 
Chamber of Commerce president, 
met with the county judge and com
missioners.

Alter a study of the proposal, the 
court acted favorably and sent word 
It would cooperate fully to Ixing 
about erection of the structure.

Irby Dyer, a member of Miller’s 
special committee, and Delbert 
Downing, Chamber of Commerce 
manager, also attended the meet
ing.

Miller outlined the needs lor the 
structure, saying it is necessary lor 
the staging of county fairs and other 
events as well as a county park 
building. He told of the importance 
which has been gained by the Mid
land County Fair and the need for 
adequate facilities for i t  

Conventions, ooniercnces and 
other events also need a suitable 
structure, he continued. The Cham
ber of Commerce Committee esti
mated the building will be used at 
least a hundred nights each year. 
Plans Presented

The^m m ittee presented plans for 
a bulming. These were prepared by 
the Extension Division of Texas 
A<kM CoUege. Its dimensions would 
be 306 feet in length, 140 feet wide 
in the rear and 160 feet wide In 
front

The estimated cost of the building 
Is $140,000. Miller estimated that a 
bond issue for $300,opo would cover 
adequately the cost of the building, 
plus other facilities and furniture.

The proposed building would be 
of tile and concrete with hardwood 
floors, a stage, auditorium, livestock 
pens, and exhibit rooms.

Five acres of land have been of
fered by Midland Pair, Inc. for a 
site for the building at the rodeo 
grounds. However, it was pointed 
oLit, a definite location probably 
would be decided after a sounding

Earthquake Area

■OCÍÁ COLOMBIA
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(NEA Triepheie) 
A violent series of earth tremors 
killed more than 4,600 persons 
and Injured untold thousands In 
an area about 70 miles south of 
Quito. Ecuadbr. C ^ te r  of the 
quake was reported at Ambato 
(1), where 400 or more died. Al
so hard hit were the towns of 
Latacunga (2) and Guano (3). 
Pelileo, near Ambato a n d  not 
shown separately, was hardest hit 
with an estimated 3200 or more 
dead. Experts a t the Quito Ob
servatory said it Is presumed an 
entire range of the Andes Moun

tains is collapsing.

o ' public opinion.
Study Mad« By Dyer

Dyer, who has made an extensive 
study of the legal aspects, told the 
commissioners be had found that 
the statutes authorize a commis
sioners court to levy and collect a 
tax for a county park project.

The issue would be subenitted to a 
vote of taxpayers.

Scruggs told the ooniml.'gionera 
the project probsJaly is the greatest 
need of the community at the pres
ent time and predicted an over
whelming majority of cltlaena would 
favor it when the issue comes to a 
vote.

Downing said the buOdlng would 
bring many persons to Midland for 
years to come. He also referred to 
fairs, conventions, conferences, and 
other gatherings which would be 
made possible by erecting the fa
cilities.

County Judge Clifford C. Keith, 
presiding over the Commimioners 
Court, said a thorough study of the 
proposition will be made.

Miller urged prompt action, say
ing the matter was long overdue.

Mrs. Sumner Welles 
Dies In Switzerland

Southwert Georgia hamlet In the 
dark, early Sunday morning hours. 
One unidentified Klansmen reoelvad 
a flesh wound. Drake repmted xxme 
of his fighters was hurt.

The mayor, a  Klan foe of kmg 
staadfiif» declared “Some of the bul- 
leta whliBKl by within five feet of 
me** while he hastily scrlbbed down 
the robed figures’ auto tag numbers.

Drake said he d idnt Imve a gun 
but that some of his friends did and 
they peppered the Klao convoy with 

I shotgun and pistol firs. The night 
riders retaHatedfc he rdated.

Several hours ai^ sed between the 
shooting and the daradsvU autooio- 
bOe diaae la DoOian, Ala., St mUm 
away.

Bnnklnf the  Xian la nothing ̂ lew 
to Mayor Drake. He teoen l^  an - 
noottoed h e  h g a ^ b in a ted  a  JB an

i b a ^
H tfO ie

perlol «diet" ogainst mosk-wtering, obout 36 Houtb 
öfter South Georgia townsfolk and robed night riderŜ  
exchanged gunshots.

an

h e  bed oppeeuT i
madge pouaealhr;

Ina OKÿ»'mi’ SM% bae-

LAUSANNE, SWITZERLAND— 
(iP)-^drs. Sumner Welles, wife of 
the fonner U. S. undersaeretary oi 
State, died In her hotel here Sun
day night, hotel officials disclosed 
Monday.

Mrs. Welles, the former Mathilde 
Townsend, was the former official’s 
second wife.

The former undersecretary and 
his wife sailed to Europe a month 
ago on a trip planned to restore his 
health, which was damaged by ex
posure when he fell unconscious last 
Christmas night in a snow-covered 
field near his Maryland estate.

They had been living quleOy In 
their hotel since their arrival In 
Lausanne Jidy IS.

Mrs. WsUea became 111 several 
days ago, hotel Qffirlsls aald. and 
was confined to her bed. She died 
In the n ight 

The official said no definite ar
rangements have been made for the 
funeral, but the body will be m ot 
blmk to the United States.

Rains Splash 
W est Texas; 
Midland 1.25

Well - welcomed r a i n  
splashed down on Midland, 
the Permian Basin and many 
sectors of West Texas Sun
day and early Monday.

The rainfall measured 125 inches 
by the gauge of the City Bam in 
Midland. Water stood deep In some 
sectors of the city after Sunday af
ternoon's hard ahowerz.

At Midland Air Terminal, CAA 
communications station reported 21 
Inch with most of it coming after 
midnight Sunday.

Doctors, Nurses, 
Medicines Rushed 
To Quake Victims

By JOBGE MANTILLA
QUITO, ECUADOR—iff)—A call went out Monday 

to all U. S. Air Force and Navy freight planes in the Pan
ama area to join a mercy airlift flying doctors, norset and 
medical supplies into the earthquake-ravaged sections oi 
Central Ecuador.

The death toll of the quake was reported soaring 
above 4,600. Damage estimates from some 29 mountain 
towns reached 120,000,000. Countless thousands wera 
injured.

The U. S. Caribbean Command Headquarters alerted
’̂ all freight planes in the Pan- 

I a a •  > ama area to join the reliefWitness 
Names 
Vaughan

Steatoa Tw* Iaeh«a 
Stanton r«c«lTaa.Avo inch«« of 

moisture, agiph aovarad 
County. E^m ially the rain
welcomed a t Lenorah. The two- 
Inch measurement figure pretty well 

(Continued On Page 13)

Butane Dealers In 
Clin ic A t Midland

Area butane dealers were in Mid
land Monday as a two-day clinic, 
sponsored by the Texas Butane 
Dealers Association, opened. I t will 
oonUnue through Thesday. Sessiems 
are being held In the Private Din 
Ing Romn of the Scharbauer HoteL 

Dealers akxig with employes are 
attending the training clinic. De
tailed instruetloo In salesmanship, 
InstallatlOD and other phases of bu
tane work Is being gtven.

Instnictms lor the clinic are 
Sterling 8. Speaks and Lester W. 
Orange from the Extension Dirlskm. 
University of Texas.

Midland firms represented a t the 
clinic Include Starr Oas Company, 
J. L. Helbert Transport Oompany, 
Jones Butane Service, B4eB Butane 
Service and Blue flam e Oas Com
pany.

Transfars Rafoctad 
By School Board

The Midland County School 
board has rejected all tranMers 
made out for Midland County stu
dents to attend Courtney District. 
CXnmty Judge Clifford C. Keith said 
Monday.

The Students tmving filled o u t  
transfers to Courtney will attend 
Midland s^iools. Keith said. Hs de
clared the action was In keeping 
with provlslans of the OHaer-Aikln 
AcL____________________ ^______

WASHINGTON — iff)— 
Paul Grindle, New Eugland 
furniture manufacturer, said 
Monday James V. Hunt told 
him that Maj. Gen. Harry H. 
Vaughan, the President’s military 
aide, “was one of his closest friends."

Orlndle testified at the Senate 
“five percenter" inquiry that Hunt 
also told him he “could axMl did go 
to the White House at any time."

It was Qrindle’s disclosures about 
Hunt’s activities in Washington that 
led to the current investigation.

Orlndle said he engaged Hunt to 
help him land a government con
tract. During the course of their 
talks, the furniture maker testified. 
Hunt told him;

"I have only qpp. 
zt Is Hifluence.

t b f g to aOl sod
« ín M to m q k la
itiovwnd IIon my reputatiovwnd 

impeocatde."
■ u t  Denlsa Charge

Hunt has denied he ever ak* 
tempted to sell Infineoce. and he 
has said be knows no one in gov
ernment who could be Influenoed.

Orlndle took the stand after Sec
retary of Defense Johnson promised 
the inquiry group he win help “get 
rid of unscrupulous men who prey 
on both business and government 
by peddling infiuence."

Orlndle opened his testimony by 
(Continued On Page 12)

Mrs. Bates Dies;
Rites Set Monday

Mrs. Annah Tyson Bates, 62, of 
Port Sumner, N. M., died late Sat
urday here and funeral serrloes 
were scheduled a t 3 pm. Monday 
at Ellis Chapel with the Rev Mat
thew Lynn, pastor of the First Pres
byterian Church, officiating. Inter
ment was to be In Falrview Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Bates was a former resident 
of Midland. She had Uved at Fort 
Sumner several years. She was a 
daughter' of the late *Uncle" Bd 
Tyson, pioneer Midland rancher.

She had been here two months 
with a nephew, Hollis Tyson. 1008 
West Tmilstana Street, during an 
Illness.

Survivors include three nqiihews 
and a nleoe; Hollis Tyson, 'Peter 
Tyson. Ed Tyson of Mineóla and 
Mrs. Harry Lawson of Midland.

Pallbearers at services were to be 
Phillip Reeves, Charles Fallow, Ger 
aid Self, Dunn Reiger, Allen Tol 
bert, Homer ^ e y  and Wardell 
Coker.

Mail From Home For Shirley

ThrO' County .fflftoy 
Of HD Uodort Hold

Miss Myrtle MnDxay, laaiketiac 
9>aclaHst of the T i ^  AAM O d- 
M ptExtH rioi 

a
1» tbe ammbly 
leni Obuaty do

Hdtaiiifhit'* ' OB

l U -

Tbe'maiMBk « û  tfa m

Ooon-

yarn M Hm  Bib 3a trim
W s * * *  ^r Boodaldan,
tba Entfiai

I

operation. A military spoke 
man said if there were not 
enough Air Force and Navy 
freight planes in Panama to
carry the required suppUca. addi
tional planet will be drawn frott tha 
Antilles bases. Some Amerioea 
planes already have participated la  
the relief work.

The earthquake, which stniefc >7rl- 
day, battered commimlration and 
traxisport Unes. Two thousand Beoa- 
doreen troops are oa duty la  the 
earthquake aone. OoaaaaalcaitlaDi 
now as« being restored Mealy.

In the first houn after Uta iWaest 
cr the Ecuadorean Air Force begni 
the task of flying rdlef eqolpiaaDi 
into the reglao. Two piense o< the 
U. S. Air Mission joined please kn$ 
by commercial airlines In the opera
tion. making fUghts ttom  QnBo to 
Ambato, one of tht heid-hit «Mas.

The Ecuadorean CaHnei vated 
in emexgency learton daibday n|gh$ 
to take immediate aelámi on. K ari- 
dent Oalo P lan  LaMOh plané to 
rebuild the stricken exeas.

Three U. 8. Oarikbean Air Osec- 
mand planee from Balboa took six 
tons of rsUsC i 
day.
ItertSQB' ___

Thg fitxa a
of the
the scene« <d eqfltoim rivaled 
the “most Danteeque“ Imaglnattah.

Pour towns whidi virtually 
peared from the toM> were OuaBOb 
Patato, PeUleo apd PUlvo.

Eyewltneasaa returning from Am
bato, largest dty to reoelv« tha 
full force of 4be Mocks, aald tha 
number of dead and Injured un
doubtedly had bean undereetimateiL  ̂
New Shocks Beperted 

These witnesses said the ravaged 
area now is only a cemetery whare 
the odor of death Is un
bearable.

They said tha number of pefsons 
buried along the slopes at Taaga» 
rahua Volcano may never be 
known. They rqmrtod that whaa 
the quakes struck, masses of earth 
slid away from the mountahaddae 
and the volcano erupted.

Quakes again shook the slopes 
of the Andes Sunday. Sbocka wara 
M t in Ambato and RIobamha, 
where rescue workers were rfifftog 
through the dpbrls in search of 

xlias.
The oetastropbe was ragxw ftl« 

fbr aoeCber tragedy lato Satordey 
iriien a mercy plane craened In the 
quake area, killing all $4 peraone

The dead were IdenUfied <oar 
government officials, two ciewniea  
and 3S Shell Oil Company em
ployes.

Some 3,00(M)Q0 persons live in the 
area affected fay the que^k It em- 
faracee about 3Â00 eqiaxd mOea.

R. L  MillerWIII 
Head USO Distiict
 ̂ R. L  (Bob) Ifmer, Texas Baetrle 
Service (Company dlstrtot manasto, 
Monday was named USO 
lor Dlctrlet 25, Mfalland. QlasHOok, 
Reeon and Upton Oountlea, fay M. 
C. Unner, eo-chatiman of the fourth 
area which extendi from Broa»- 
wood to El Paso.

Miller was activa in UBO toortc 
during World War n  yearn and to 
familiar with its orpmlmtlon.

He said campaign quotas for tha 
oountiee of tba distriot this year 
will be Midland Coun^ SLS1ZSCL 
Glaeecodc' $105, Beagaa flfTJO and 
Upton $36720.

After aoooitlfiE the 
hs immediately Marted 
plans for tha campaigns.

Beaetivatkm of USO was re
quested by Prerident Tnm aa to 
serve the MB6JI00 men In the amtol

More Coot Weather 
In Store For State

By Tto
Afore enjoyable 
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i Gable And Tracy Form Best 
Of Hollywood's 'Pal' Teams

Confessions O f  Engel 
The Romantic Swindler

• Í
By ERSKINE JOHNSON 

NSA ftoff CMTOipDndOBt
HOLLYWOOD—Ont of tho most 

romorksblo frlondabip« in HoUy- 
wood—on« that has becom« the 
•ource of much tood*natur«d kid- 
dlBi—asiata bttwaan Clark Gable 
and Spencer Tracy.

Since they first were introduced 
30 yean ago, their path« have croas- 
ed and re-crossed.

Latest chapter of the Cabla- Tra
cy “feud” waa written recently on 
a film set. It was Cable's birthday 
and Tracy was among the first vis
itón  to arrive. Gable was waiting 
for him.

"Looky here, Spence,” he chor
tled, “and admit defeat.”

Gable pointed to a framed news
paper clipping. It was a review 
from a Shanghai newspaper a num
ber of yean back and it proclakaed 
‘ PameU’* as "the best picture of 
the year.”

Beneath the review was scrawl
ed in ovenised letters, MU- 
Uen ChJnaaa Can’t Be Wrong.”
“Parnell,” a picture that Cable 

rememben with reluctance, has 
provided Tracy with fodder for his 
continual ribbing of the man he 
calls “The Ring."

But Tracy wasn't to be talked 
out of his pet jibe so easily. After 
scornfully viewing the clipping, he 
responded slowly:

“Well. King, now I know where 
you belong—in China!’’
Constant Kidding

That's the way the kidding has 
gone between theae two ever since 
they became stars on the same stu
dio lot. They never miss a chance 
to ras each other, yet each la the

other's stoutest booster—when the ! 
other isn’t  around.

They first met 20 years ago. Ga
ble had flveii up Hollywood because 
his work as an extra failed te keep
him eating regularly. He landed 
a role In a play being tried out in 
Springfield. But the role wasn't 
to his liking and he gave his no
tice, agreeing to continue with the 
company unitl a substitute could 
be found.

Whea the sebaiitut« was feund 
it was Tracy.
A year later they were playing 

in adjacent theaters in New York.
Gable was with Alio« Brady in 
“Love, Honor and Betray.” Tracy 
was playing Killer Mears in "The 
Last Mile ”

One day Gable had an offer to 
play Killer Mears in a Los Ange
las eompany of “The Last Mile"
‘I^e wire read: “Bee the play and 
catch the first train wsst.”

Gable saw Spence in the play, 
took the first train west and pat
terned his charactensetlon of 

' Mears on Tracy’s A short time 
I later Gable made his film debut at 
IM-Q-M. Five years later Tracy 
'joined Gable on the M-G-M play- 
‘ roll.

They were together but little 
until both were starred In "San 
Francisco.” Then, a mutual worry 
that ultimately proved needless, 
made them confidants and pals.
Tough-guy Tracy was worried
about playing a prie.st. Gable was gue.<w as to how qjany "gift'?'’ I

By SIGMUND SAMUEL ENGEL 
As Teld Te Elgar Brwwa

(Copyright, 1949. Chicago Herald- 
Axnerioan)

Too many rich women loving me. 
plying me with sordid gifts of 
money, trying to comer my time 
and attention, each convinced that 
the was the one and only.

That waa my pitlabla plight in 
Berlin on that fU^t of many tri
umphant world tours of the great 
lover, ju.st then entering upon his 
life work.

But I acaroely expect an appreci
able number of readers to break 
down and shed tears of sympathy. 
FYom your angle, perhaps, it looks 
like a soft setup. Indeed, at the 
time I was pleasantly diverted by 
ell the necessary maneuvaring.

What did I have to )oee? My 
life, perhaps, if one of my plxlllgtcd 
trio waxed jealous enough. But I 
discounted this peril after studying 
the characters of the three who 
currently loved me. Reading from 
left to right, they were;

Clara Bauer, divorced wife of 
President Hjalmar Piichs of the 
Dresden bank; WUhalnUna Schecht. 
niece of Hjalmar Schacht, the 
Reichsbank financial a d v i s e r ;  
Pranzl Stlnnes, niece of Hugo 
Stinnes. the big steel magnate.
Too Courteous

cd in fervor. In due time they 
eeeied, end I forgot her. Obviouely 
her heart Intcrcet had been divert
ed elsewhere. I was reUeved.

If this “confession" dims my lus
ter as a great lover, so be it. I 
offer it nonetheless as evidence of 
my contention that I have brought 
piioela« moments of bllee te leoeljr 
women who have loved, loot, paid 
and emerged unscathed.

Vienna—what a town, I lack 
the poesy to describe it. Without 
a fear of trouble from the past— 
no act in the Berlin episode had 
been illegal or actionable—I regis
tered with a flourish at the Grand 
Hotel on the Kingstrass«.

Delightful informality U the key 
attitude In Vienne, as In Paris. 
Prudes would use the word “uncon- 
ventlonallty.” Anyway, a huge and 
gem-bedecked woman of the dow
ager type stood not on ceremony 
when she fUmpeed me dining at 
the Grand.

I must cast false modesty aside 
for the moment (was that an un
couth laugh I heard?> and point 
out that at this juncture I pre
sented e pretty dashing figure of 
virile masoullnity.
Baroness Winks

I was in the bucks—thanks to 
Berlin successes—and I leoked like 

j mlUlons. T h e  Baroness Moohret

Heads Legion
★  W A I H I H O T O M  C O L U M N  ★

Committee Proposal Restricts 
Marketing O f Public Power

PETEK ED SON
NBA

p i PM  A '>!( >N|-

NOTHING DOWN!
UP TO

36 MONTHS TO PATÌ 
Mitf-WaM Ferme-Siwii# C*<
Bes m .  MM le a l  PBoBg MSI

WASHINGTON—A buje joker haa been found in Sen
ate Appropriation« Committee recommondations Bgraiiigt 
the buildinr of fovemraent transmission lines from Bureou 
of Réclamation power dam«. It relate« to proposed orders 
that the Department of Interior make contract« with Pa
cific Gag and Electric Company and Idaho Power Com
pany, similar to a contract^ 
now In force between the

Joe ipurlock, Pert W ^ i  attor
ney end World War D'vetoran. 
Sunday waa tloeiad commander 
of the Texas Department of the 
American Logion. A M yaai-eld 
lormar Infantry sergeant and na
tive r't Throokmorton, Jpu“iocx la 
the first exeluaireiy Wedd War 
II Legionnaire to eimmand the 
Department of T»-sas

government’« Southweatern 
Power Adrainlftration and 
the Texas Power and Light Com* 
peny

The catch In this a t

These three repre.«^nted enoufh . Lichtenstein first saw me in a 
money to bail Germany out of its morning coat With proper acceseor- 
wer depression, and a lot of it was mislaid her blue-
being literally forced on little Sig , blcKKled culture as to favor me with 
Engel, who w as pretty reluctant I ^ wink.
about the whole business but too I n  a low, vulgar wink and I

worried about playing an atheist 
A second picture together. Te.st 

Pilot,” began their now-noted rib
bing of each other. IXiring its 
filming. Gable was named king of 
the movlee end Tracy arranged a 
suitable ceremony. The title he

courteous to turn it dow’n.
I could hardly venture a wild 

ms
received from these three women. 
Competition spurred them on to ,

shuddered In revulsion. Then I 
took another look, noted the for
tune In jewels that adorned her 
alpine boeom and other vaet sec
tors, and returned the wink. Mine

the point of eb-surdlty. But I was j was even lower and more vulgar, 
.spending it very fast, too; and I 
certainly h a d  other problems to 
fsce.

The fact that Clara, Wilhelmlna
The Midland Theatrea ara eeeied 
with elean waebed air, which 
ehangea eempletely every 
mtaate^ a e e u ^ l (he ceaetant 
flew «< pore healthful air.

gave Gable that day. as he pre-1 and Franzl were close friends and

SSulti
44t

cwr.crcB
St

Tax lac.

sented him with a card board crown 
has stuck.
The Eaey Way

i Gable had a chance to kid back 
a short time later when Tracy won 
his second Oscar. Visiting Tracy, 

; he innocently inquired if the rumor 
were true thet. to uve bother, they

moved in the same top-level clr 
cles added to rhy quandary'. Crises 
were forever developing; but God 
gave me a fine physique and a 
sharp brain and I somehow wor
ried along.
Race Track Addict 

Miss Schacht owned a large
had just counted the previous year’s i string of race horse.s. among other

i t  To^ay ami Tuec. i t

Featarui 1:1« 4iN litT l:N  lb:M

* »'
m

BiSJMX

votes over again.
Their respect for one another was 

heightened, however, when they 
dove side by side into mud, slam
med each other all over a sound 
stage in a fight scene and were 
drtnehad in oil for scenes in “Boom 
Town."

But Tracy always complained he 
was getting the worst of it. "In 
between the rough stuff. I had to 
sit around while the King played 
love scenes with Hedy Lamarr.” 

Raeently Gable visited Tracy on 
the Mt of “Malaya.” He found 
Spence plodding through a denu 
Jungle growth, covered with per
spiration and dirt. Gable tilted 
back in a comfortable chair on the 
sidelines and laughed until there 
were tears in his eyes.

"That's aU Hgbt.” sbouUd Tra- 
ey. “This tlMs I gti ths girt.”

luxuries, and shs was a track ad
dict.

"Let’s go down to Baden-Baden 
for the racing season," she pro-

Bhe inclined her titled head in a 
gesture t h a t  a tenderloin twirp 
would scorn to employ. Dutifully 
I marched over and preeented my- 
ulf. When I heard the title roll 
off her flabby lips I was definitely 
InterMted.

"I'm lonely sino# the baron died.“ 
l i l  never forget t h e s e  opening 
words, so cleulo—end so weloome. 
I was and am allergic to duels, 
swords and bullets. It is a life
long rale of mine te leave persons 
woralng at marriage strictly alone. 
'At Year aerviee’

“Pair lady.” u id  I. ellcklng my 
heels In a gallant bow and laying 
It on thick for this one, “I am hum-

posed. and I sighed with relief at ¡ piy at your service. "
thought of escaping my three
pronged dilemma. And then, for 
reasons known only to herself, she 
decided to invite Clara and Pranzl.

"This was sporting of WUhel- 
mina ’ Clara Bauer whispered to 
me en route. “She s mad about 
you. of cour.<e, b u t  I think she 
knows in her heart I'm the one 
you really adore ”

"Wouldn't Will be dumbfound-

We moved directly to the Llch- 
^nsteln layout. It revealed itself 
as a snug, little 40-room castle job 
on Schwarxbergerplatx, than which 
there is no whioher in all Vienna.

Commercially, the baroness turn
ed out to be precisely what the 
doctor might have ordered for my 
bankroll. Artistically, I continued 
to shudder.

I couldn’t kid myself that this
ed,” murmured FYanzl when the oc-1 caricature of romance waa in any 
casion offered, "to discover the way pleasurable—but now I didn’t ' 
true-love situation between you and care. Romance was ihy profession ' 
me’> ” , and I worked at it. With a gal

At the track and on the sands like the baroness it was hard la- 
at the spa I required ail the acSlng ; bor.
ability I had developed in my years i In four dsys we were closer than

Gable gave him that Gable look Orpheum vaudeville circuit. | a postage stamp and its envelope,
and said; one woman after the other would 1 She was lavishing gifts of jewelry

"That’s just because I m not in «t me in secret understand- ! and rare antiques upon me. I was
the picture.”

Added—Color Certo««

Pestar««: 1:4« 1:0t 7:M 1«:N

The Trae love story of 
M O N T Y BTRATTON, a 
raagy, grinaiag Tessa . . . 
aad thè blue-eyad giri he aiet 
sa a Ulad date!

Jamas Jurte
STEWMTALLYSON'

A love so great that 
It gave a man a 
seeand chance at 
life!

Added-Cartaon 4c News
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About «4 per cent of all nickel 
produced Is used for alloying pur- 
poaea.

SW IM  VFW  PO O L
Changea water every day. Pub
lie waleome. Open «:«« a. m.

ADMISaiON 15« and 3«c 
Midway between Midland-Odessa

NEED A
T B U C K ?

A 6viM TOM NIPP
what stxa yog need. We wlO 
aiake an honest effort te sgp- 
ply yea. el—

NUBBAY-YOUNG 
NOTOBS, LU.

ing. Each wink demanded a re
piy-
Pleaaad AU Three Wemcn

Somehow I managed to please 
them all, to keep them apart, to

I rushing them to the nearby Jel- 
ilnek art store, world famous, and 
selUng them for amsalng turns. 
Veluotcered Meoey 

Baroness Lichtenstein also volun-
hold three secrets Intact—and to ; teered money which I accepted. But 
spend romantic hours with each I was more appreciative when slxe

223 E. Wai: Phon« 64
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woman in turn. But on our re- 
. turn to Berlin I found myself ex
hausted. fresh out of finesse.

I simply folded my tent, like the 
Arabs, and silently stole away—my i 
tent in this Instance comprising 23 

j separate pieces of luxury luggage.
I Loot. If you insist on looking at It 
' in that unpleasant light.
' Whither now, I asked myself, and 
! the answer came strong and clear:
! Vienna, the Danubian metropolis 
where moonlight and romance and 
music and laughter and lovely wo
men and heart Intrigue were In- 

, vented.
Bn route. I took a little Inven- 

I tory of my European love-life to 
date. And I discovered one truth 
which should Interest these critics 
who profess to mourn the “shatter
ed hearts” alleged to be strewn 
along the course of my career.

I had not forgotten Cecelia King 
In London. (I dislike to close any 
doors behind me unnecessarily; a 
fella never knows when he’s going 
to need a friend.) I had written 
regularly, explaining "diplomatle 
engagements” were delairlng me. 
Heart Intcrcet Diverted

And I was compelled to admit, 
and do so now candidly, that Ce
celia’s own letters steadily lessen-

TEXAN
Drive-In Thealre

We«t af RsBch Hon*« I mil* 
Phaa* niT-J-I

ladepeadantly Owned And 
Operated

OutWda »favta* Art 
HaaUbfvl katartslasBaatt

laeirteaal «CA Cpaehar* latrarr Car

it  Lott Timtf Tonífkt ir
I ibewa NIgbUy —

TbM Is 'Veeh»*»"**|«»e Ifantb

«SLTMUJH •
Aims Visnaaa

i r  T u o o rfo y  O n ly *  i r
"Enckonfod VolUy"

OM INflee Op«M YiM 
f in ì  «raw a t pagk.

A M im iO N
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presented two friends, Mme. Mary 
Borz and her young sister. Mile. 
Herths Lengyel. Both were native 
Americans.

Mary was the dlvorcad wife of 
a lieutenant of the Austrian Hus
sars, a crack regiment. I made 
sure they were divorced: then I 
played up to Mary. Also to Hcr- 
tha, though it was Mary who had 
the money and shellad it out gen
erously.

My conquest of the sisters, under 
the frigid eyes of the baroneas, 
was complete and it may have 
been tragic. I will never know, 
but I'll always wonder.

I broke with Mary and Hertha 
hastily and clumsily, goaded on by 
the furiously jealous baropeu. The 
sisUrs vanished. A week later the 
constabulary found Mary Bórx’ 
purse and Hertha Lengyal’s com
pact on the banks of the Danube.

“Double suicide, probably a pact,” 
read the official report, though no 
bodlee were found. I tossed the 
baroness up for grabs and left Vi
enna. never to return.

I disliked this chapter very much. 
I still dlaUke It.AAA

(Sigaeand Engel’s moet fantas
tic ssperlease—(a th e  8a|U n’s 
harem at Censtantlneple—will be 
receanted In th e  next Install- 
meat.)

Read The Claseiflcd

ALL TYPES

W A T C H E S
B E P A I B E D
All Warfc Gu«panfc«4.

Eleetiwakally Taeted 
by the "WATCH MAITER"

P A U C E  DBUG
(Jewelry Degi.)
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Swimmin 
Ain't What It 
Used To Be

By HAL BOYLE
KIW YORK —oF>— When you 

grow from e boy into a man you 
ara short-changed In many ways.

You trade the simple life for 
the complicated life And one of 
the things you trade is the "ole 
swimming hole” for the beach. It 
is a poor swap. It turns the care
free barefoot boy of yore Into a 
groaning, grumbling grownup beast 
of burden.

When I was a boy and summer
ed In the country, going swimming 
was no problem. We just peeled 
off our overalls behind a bush and
waded Into the stream or pool, 
bare as t  bluejay and happy as a 
hound dog.

When the evening train passed 
by on the «ay to Kansas City, most 
of the kids ducked dowm to their 
necks In the water. But there was 
always one who oilmbed up on the 
grass and paraded back and forth 
In view of the passengers.

In those faraway days such e 
boy wasn’t called a “showoff.“ The 
Missouri phrase was: “Look at the 
bank strutter." And anybody, man 
or boy, who tried to keep In the 
public eye was known as “that 
bank strutter. " It was a popular 
term among politicians.

Going home from the “ole swim
ming hole" a boy might g • t a 
thorn In his foot. But. all in all, 
his dunking had been as artless 
and easy as the first dive by Adam 
Into the Garden of Eden's pool. 
Like African Safari

Oo-educatlonal s w i m m i n g  has 
ruined all that. After a man mar
ries, he rinds that going to the 
b e a^  Is a ritual and an Industry. 
Getting properly imdressed for the 
ocean's foamy touch ukes more 
trouble and clothing than dressing 
for a fancy dress ball. It Is more 
like going on an Airioan eafarl than 
going for a ewlm.

I spent a weekend at the beach 
recently with Frances. She packed 
t«'o heavy suitcases.

In the suitcases were two bath
robes. enough towels to dry a bat
talion of porpoises, two pairs of 
slippers, sunglasses, four bathing 
suits, socks, slacks, shirts, dresses, 
fo u n ta in  pens, pin. combe, books, 
magazines, vitamin pills and an un
answered letter from a friend In 
Montana. There also was a bat
tery of bottles loaded with lotions 
a n d  creams sufficient to grease 
Shirley May Prance for a swim 
from Dover to Boston.

“I don’t want you to get sun
burned." explained Frances.

That afternoon as we lay on the 
beach Prances mused;

“Wouldn’t It be nice If we had 
brought along the portable radioT”

Read The Classified

templad com
mute« Bumdate u  that Che Taaas 
Power and Light eontract w«a a 
special agreement aude to fit pe- 
euliar etreumstanoet not found m 
the Oalifornia and Idaho areas. 
Forcing a Taaas FoAgr and Ught- 
tfpa eontract on ether powcf proj- 
«etc weuld in effect reetrlet the gov
ernment to develaplng only sec- 
ondery power to eupplcmeot pri
mary pewer developed by the pri
vet« compancis.

The Texas eentraet was drawn up 
to handle only the puWic power de- 
v.iopcd at Denison dam. This Is a 

I flood control dam built by the Army 
engineers on the Red River, whien 
forms the boundary between Bouth- 
ern Oklahoma and Texae. Not 
enough water flows through the Red I 
River throughout the rear to make 
pocelblc the delivery of a large load 
of firm power by Denison dam gen
erators. But the water held ct 
Denison dam during heavy ralntall 
runoff Is sufficient to deliver a fair 
quantity of secondary power for lim
ited periods.
0«lM t Is UaUted

About the beet Denison esn do is 
dsllver firm power for eight hours s 
dsy, plus Umited secYndary power. 
This is hard power to sell. Bouth- 
weitmm Power Admlnlstretion has 
no other generating capacity in this 
territory to tic into. But It does 
have a number of potential prefer
ence customers among rural cooper
atives In the area. 'They could not 
be served, however, because Texas 
Power and Ught controls all the 
trsnsmlssion lines.

On the other hand, Texas Power , 
and Light waa In the pocltion of 
needing raterve power lor Its peak : 
load period« In the afternoon and ; 
evening. So here were all the ele
ments for a good trade.

Under the law Department of In
terior is selling agent for power 
generated at flood eentrel dams 
built by Army engineers. Bo in 
April, 1947, Southwestern Power Ad
ministrator Douglas Wright made a 
contract for the department with 
Texas Power and Light.

In Southwestern Power
swapped its secondary power for de
li .ery at peak-load periods, in ex
change for firm power from Texas 
Power and Light for delivery to the 
government co-op customers. It 
is a good deal for both sides. It In
creased the oooipany'a capaeity. It 
marketed the government’s poacr 
and delivered it to its customers.

The unsuitability of this Texas 
Power and Light-type contract for 
other fovarnment instailatione hav
ing tha capacity to deliver large 
quantities of firm power U obvious. 
CaUfernia Prefect’s Capaeity Greater

Tha Central Valley Project in 
California—with «AiO.OOOJDO expen
ditures now autherlaed—will have 
an annual output of 2,300,0(X)J)00 
kilowatt hours. Most of this ca
pacity from Shasta Dam is no« sold 
to Pacific Gas and Elactrlc Com
pany because the government has 
only three short transmission lines 
which tie its power into the Pacific 
Gas and Blcctric system.

U niara the Senate Appropriations 
Committee recommendations arc de
feated, the government will be 
forced to make a Texas Power and 
Light-type contract with Pacific 
Gas and Electric Company. The 
government wUI also be prevented 
from building a steam plant to firm 
up its power. And it will be pre
vented from building transmission 
lines to serve any of Its preferred 
customers save reclamation project 
pumping stations.

The Bcnate Appropriations Oom- 
mittee would put similar restrictions 
en Asderaoa Ranch dam In Idaho. 
Its power generators are not yet In 
operation. "When completed they 
will have a capaeity of aojlOOAOO 
kwh per year. When tied in with 
other unite of the Bolee preieet, to
tal eapaetty will be ItejSoijm  kwh 
per year. The Benete Approprla- 
tione Committee eotion weitud force 
the tovernment te make a Texas 
Power and Light-type aootraet with 
Idaho Fewer Company te reetrict 
the auurketing of this vast public 
pe-ver capaeity.

A Senate floor battle has been 
promlaed by Benators OKahooey uf 
wyomlna, johaaen of Texas, Spark
man of Alabama and others who 
want eommittcc raatiletiens on the 
public power program ramovad. if 
eommittce raeommeodatlons are 
adopted, they wjU put the govern
ment in ths role of being secondary 
supplier to private oompanira.

Liner Lands Safely 
After Mid'Air Crash

MILWAUKEE —((F)— A OapiUl 
Airlines DC-I with 33 persons on 
board landed safely here Sunday 
after six feet of its riaht wlngtip 
was ripped off in e ooUision with 
a Uaht plane.

Ths pilot, the sole occupant of 
the Ught plane, Arthur Rappe. S3, 
of Milwaukee, was killed. None of
the 20 passengers or three crew 
members of the airliner was hurt.

The twin-engine DC-3 and the 
single-engine plans collided 1,000 
feet over Maitland Field, MUwau- 
kee's Lake Front airport. Rapp's 
ship spun into a parking lot naar 
the field and was demolished.

Capt. Jack BoUck of Detroit 
guided the crippled slrllner Into a 
safe landing at Billy Mitchell 
Field, some six mUes south of where 
the colllsslon occured.

•hadra • Ven«tla,i BUeds - 
lolald Ltneteaa* lasta|l«tl as 

FLOOB COVERING 
and Shade C«. 

Fbenc t m  m  W Miuoun
GIBBS

Hilfcert s i j  H*U*rt
Confroefort

Concratg. Poring Iregkinf 
and S«nd BlasYiaf Work

AU work guarantaeg
utisfaetovy

1« reare m sasiweai 
la MMIaad

1900 S Coiargda Pk. 2120

DR. C. L  IR A D Y
Palm er G rodugtg

My PatienU Ask Me, "YYhat 
Can Chireprartie De Abe«t 

PotleT"
H era 's w hat C k iro p ro c tk  

HAS DONE ABOUT 
POLIO!

In answer te e letter sent to 
the Reaearoh Division ef the 
International Ohlropraetic As
sociation concerning «hire- 
practic treatment of polks 
cases, the following informa
tion was sent to me.
After completion of s small 
survey of chiropractic results 
on polio, the foUewing data 
was arranged:
• M.T% Mais 33.3% Female
• Average age 15, Oldest 31, 

Youngest 1
« ^Average length of chiro

practic sendee waa 166.4 
days.

« 86.9''f had previous medical 
care with no results.

e Tha condition had existed 
on an average of 4T yean 
before receiving chlreprac- 
tic care.

« TYve longest length of Unsb 
being 33 years befora chiro
practie care.

• Patients coooperatlng;
Good 38«%
Pair 11.1%

e Condition of patient upon 
disoontlnuancc of chlr«- 
practic care.
WeU 66.7'■r 
Much Improved 33 
Slightly Improved 1M%* 
Same 0j0%
Worse 0.0

• This percent agrees adth 
the patients who only co
operated fair with the chiro
practor.

B g A D Y
Cliiro/inactica d i  mie 

N eu ro g slo rn ttg r -  X-Ray 

407  W . IIIÌBQis Ph. 1236

Edison W. McCullough, M. D.
Announces the opening of his office 

at

409 West Missouri
Practice limited to diagnosis end 

interno! medicine.
Office Phone 3446 Residence Phone 3735

if no onswer coll 35Ì4.

Wonderful New Comfort
New Ceaveaie—el Euiest car erer made to 
get iato sud oiu ef. WeeiMi a«Ur «ad Irava 
with digeity. CoauBM **■*< engÌBMhiig «f 
•rider doerwsys, «ad oatursl ctep-ia ee* 
tranoM mske It eeen ebegrd aver te beve 
to wroetle yeur way in and out of s car.

Yss, 1 luvs
P O L IO
lasnraae*

t r a !

li.O O  ffirgt y ta r  f# r 
sp tiftlfB iiiily .

I5 « 0 0  H M M ifttf.

CAU
B. J . (D«e) Gnknx

PkoM 33f

/ New wider Cbelr4Mgl)f Sm HI We
n  Ä9a’tfeU yee«yliiaa”jackkaife.”

Yee ait eeraforubiy m eeeU tb« 
kei^t of year erar chaira at koaae. 
Wê  ve raere keedroeei, legre era, 
aad ekealder re— for yoe. Axe 
ae etker ear kaa ever keee ee e— • 

pietaiy eagiaearerl (rem tke fnaderaraitala ep 
tor year a— fort, year cMveaieBee. your 
peeee ef seimtL

Vew Yerier g-deer mdam wùJs 
PIESTOMATIC FLUID DRIVE* TRANSMISSIO.N 

—driiK tsitkeat ski/kmi
New

New leaier Steerlf I In one
of the great adyancet siooe 
tke war, we giva yon sew 
"ceoter control” steering 
Fer tke kret heie, tic rora 
•f aqoal leeetk five yen 

Tkere'a ao wbeel Dfht. Tkere'a 
kaadiiag. I— read 

loo—for every-

balaaead oaetroi
grratsr read etcMliiy. ___
akoek. Yee, aad greater aafetv, _ _
thiag abont tkia car ia deaigned for safer driving

Irtviael Chrytier’a 
Biek^ Spitáre engÍM new kas 
stin kigfaor eoBfmraeaioe fer faster 
ecederatioo, eaoother reeyeaee. 

. And along with ite kettar all- 
around parfarmanea gaas an 

aatexiag >aw Waterproof Ignitioe Syet— 
that's esoigsive with Ckryalar. Yae aaa 
drire tkrongk kifk water but it wen's tieii. 
Yen net qwieker etartiag, even in dsnpest 

itaer, sinootker idling, leimevwest

Created by Œ RYSLER
;  SCRUGGS HQyOR CO. • « 4  V w t WaU Street



Edith Ceilings 
Is Hostess To 
Young People

Edith Oollisgg was hostess to the 
Younc People's Fellowship hour of 
the First Baptist Church In her 
home, 511 West Louisiana Street, 
Sunday night after church senrices.

H r. and Mrs. H. S. CoUlngs and 
PatsE sssltted in entertaining. 
Those Atteedlag

Those present included Rosanns 
Yeathy, Lola Farnsworth, Walter 
Lee Sutton, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Mau- 
rlcs Davis, Robert Sutton, Mr. and 
Mra. W. F. Chumney. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Senter, Bobbye Whitworth, 
Nadlns Clement, Joyce Jenidns, 
Martha Preston, Evelyn Young. 
Jean Oodfrey, Dorothy Raines. Ala- 
ialr Burton. Faye Oregston, Marie 
Williams. Norma Jean Sinclair.

Nadlns Pope. Owen Orlilltts, Bet> 
tye Schauberger, Roy Davidson. 
Warren Johnston, Anna Joyce 
Streeter, NelUves Clark, Faye Shel
burne. A1 Alsop, James Kerr, Anne 
Upham. Joanne Glass, Ruby Gil
bert, Vera Bain, Eloulse Roberts, 
Gerald Pinkston, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Vernon Yearby, Harriett Ycarby and 
Doyle Lowrey.

Coming
Events

William P. Cogley 
And Marie Edwards 
Marry In McCamey

McCAMZY — Marie Edwards, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Edr 
wards of McCamey, became the 
bride of William P. Cogley, son oi 
W. P. Cogley of Baton Rouge. La.,
Saturday night In the First Chris
tian Church.

The Rev. J. P. Kendrick of Crane 
read the double-ring ceremony be
fore an altar arrangement of floor 
candelabra holding pink cathedral 
length tapers. The altar was deco
rated with Ooor baskets of huckle
berry green and pink gladiolus.

Prenuptial music was played by
Mrs. Irene Nettleship and Mary ^  ___ ____

Mrs^"\Í^P.“B ^ e ^ te iíp h o ¿ ¿  num-

TVE8DAY
The Rainbow Girls will h a v e  

study club In the home of Jean 
Ferguson, 113 Club Drive, a t 7 pjn.

The Order of Eastern Star win 
meet In the Masonic HaU at 7:30 
pun.

Ceramic Instruction will begin at 
t  pm. in the Palette Club.

Circle Eight Square Dance Club 
win meet at 8 pm. in the American 
Legion HaU.

Chi Omega Alumnae wUl meet 
a t 13 p m  In the Country Club.

Welcome Wagon Newcomers Club 
wUl meet In the Ranch House at 
1:30 pm. CaU 2174 or 1139 before 
noon Monday for reservations.

Midland High School Band wUl 
practice at 7:30 p m  In the Band 
Fall.

Vestry of Trinity Episcopal 
Church will meet at 5 p. m. in the 
Parish House.

Methodist Men of the First Meth
odist Church win have a breakfast 
at 7 am.

Young People of the First Bap
tist Church win have prayer meet
ing at 7 am.

Kappa Alpha Theta Alumnae will 
meet at 3 pm. in the home of 
Mrs. Prank B. Paup, 2800 Brunson 
Street.

The morning circles of the Wo
men of the Church of the First 
Presbyterian Church wUl meet as 
follows: at 9:30 am.. Circle No. 6 
with Mrs. R. C. Spivey, 507 Cuth- 
bert Street: at 9:45 am.. Circle No.
6 with Mrs. Jack Wilkinson, 1311 
West Missouri Street, and Circle

SOCIETY
SUE COLEMAN.
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Nine University Students Here 
For Work In Baptist Revival
• Nine Texas Invincibles a r e  in 
Midland for the next two weeks 
to assist In the evangelistic efforts 
of the First Baptist Church during 
the Summer Revival, Augiist 7-2L 

Three more wUl join the group 
before the two wwks a r e  over. 
They are a group of university stu
dents who are spending their Sum
mer doing Vacation Bible School 
work and other religious actlvltlM.

West Kentucky Street. The evening 
Circle will meet a t 7:30 p m  in 
the Church Parlor.

Chi Omega Alumnae will meet 
at 12 pm. in the Country Club. Call

Meadowbrook Club 
Has Barbecue Meet

Members of the Meadowbrook 
Club had a barbecue Saturday night 
in the home of Don McKlbbln, 
North of the Country Club.

Due to the absence of many mem
bers, election of the board of di
rectors and new officers was not 
held. However, It was decided to 
mall baUots to members so that 
they may select their nominations 
for the new board, composed of six 
members. All officers are selected 
from the board of directors

Presbyterian School 
Begins Second Week

No. 7 with Mrs. H. E. Bahr, 2008 '  Th«^ Prttbyterian Vacation

Truly,” Jacobs-Bond and “Again. 
Corsage Of Angel LiUea

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a beige street length 
dress with matching accessories. 
Her double shoulder corsage was of 
pink angel lilies.

Mrs. Bob Turpin, sister of the 
twide, was her matron of honor. 
She wore a navy dress with navy 
and white accessories and a shoul
der corsage of fuschla gladiolus.

Homer Watson was best num and 
Bob Turpin was usher.
BeoepUon Held

Mrs. Edwards wore a navy dress 
with white accessories and a white 
carnation corsage.

Alter the ceremony a reception 
was held In the church. The serving 
table was covered with a lace cloth 
over pink satin. The centerpiece, a 
crystal bowl of pink angel lilies and 
flocked gypsophila, had pink tapers 
on either side. The bride's chosen 
colors of green and pink were car
ried out in the appointments.

Mary Louise Strong presided at 
the guest res^ter, Mrs. Edwards and 
Mrs. Turpin served the cake and 
Helen Hoffman served the punch. 
Live In MeCamey

Janie Cogley of Baton Rouge, La., 
was among the out-of-clty guests 
who attended the wedding.

Mrs. Cogley Is a graduate of Mc
Camey High School and attended 
Western Union School in Sprlng- 
fleld. Mo. Cogley attended schools 
In Baton Rogue and is employed in 
McCamey.

After a wedding trip to New Mex
ico the couple will be at home in 
the McCamey News Building Apart
ments.

ber 421 for reservations.• • •
WEDNESDAY

The Boone Bible Class of the 
First Methodist Church will have 
a coke party in the home of Mrs. 
E. Birkhead. 1801 West Tennessee 
Street, at 9:30 am.

Parish Workers of Grace Luther
an Church will meet at 1:30 pm. 
In the church.

First Methodist Church choir 
will rehearse at 7:15 pm.

Boy Scouts will meet in the First 
Methodist Church at 7:30 pm.

First Baptist Church superinten
d e n t’ meeting will be at 7 pm.

Teachers and officers’ meeting of 
the First Baptist Church will 
at 7:15 pm.

Church School began its second 
week Monday with a total enroll
ment of more than 130 and an av
erage attendance of 109.

A sharing program Friday morn
ing will be the activities of the last 
day of the school. The time of the 
program in the different depart
ments will be staggered so guests 
may attend programs presented by 
each group.

Mrs. Faye Massey 
Attends Meeting 
In Fort Worth

THURSDAY
The Palette Club studios will be 

open all day for members who wish 
to paint and a pot-luck luncheon 
will be served at noon. A night ses
sion will be held also.

Mrs. Faye Massey is attending the 
state conference for homemaking 
teachers being held in Fort Worth. 
Clyde Parmelly, foods teacher in 
Midland High School, and Mrs. Iva 
Lou Ashley, homemaking teacher 
in Colorado City, also will attend.

Mrs. Massey is State Chairman of 
the Homemaking Teachers Division 
of the Texas Homemaking Associa
tion, a member of Texas and Na- 

be I tional Associations of Homemaking 
and Vocational Education, the Texas 
State Teachers Association, and is 
recording secretary of the Delta 
Kappa Gamma Society of Mid
land.

McCamey Bride 
Shower Honoree

McCAMEY — Mrs. Frank Porter, 
the former Ruth Pulliam, was hon
ored recently with a bridal shower. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Jake Hines, 
Jack Joyce, G. L. Shaffer, Eugene 
Welling, Fush Patterson, T. C. 
Christian, Jr„ Deward Cook and 
Lloyd Bowden.

About 25 guests attended.

GOES TO TIN CUP
Ralph Barron left Saturday for 

Tin Cup, Colo., for a vacation. He 
will Join his family there.

Midland High School band will 
practice at 7:30 pm. in the Band 
HaU.

First Baptist Church Men's Pray
er Meeting and breakfast wlU be
at 7:15 a m

La Merienda Club wiU meet at 
1:30 p. m. in the Ranch House. Mrs. 
Jesse A. Rogers and Mrs. Jess V. 
Lindsey wlU be hostesses.

Men of the Church of the First 
PresbyteriiLn Church wiU meet for 
supper at 8:30 p. m  in the Fellow
ship Hall.

Board of Deacons of the First 
Presbyterian Church wiU meet at
8 p. m. in the Church Parlor.• • •
FRIDAY

Midland High School Band wiU 
practice at 6:30 pm. in the Band 
HaU.

Belmont Bible Class wiU meet at 
7:30 p m  in the home of Mrs. W. 
P. Collins, 1710 South Weatherford 
Street.

The Do-Si-Do Square Dance 
Club w’iU meet in the Midland Of
ficers Club at 8 p. m.E • •
SATURDAY

The ChUdren’s Story Hour wlU 
begin at 10:30 a m  in the ChUdren’s 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary.

Two Stories Told  
A t Dunbar Branch

Mrs. CaUle Mae York, custodian 
of the Dunbar Branch of the Mid
land County Library, told “Lena" 
by Carol ColUver and “The Little 
Train’s Busy Day” by Mabel Watts 
at the Children’s Story Hour of the 
Dunbar Branch Saturday morning.

Addle Pearl Pardue, Herman Par- 
due, Rayford Pardue, Alvin Par- 
due, Johnnie Pardue^ Inesia Pardue, 
Audrlene CarroU, Velma J. CarroU, 
VenUece Bedford, Lavoime Lee, 
Nathaniel Harris, LuUa B. Kenney 
and Barbara OUver were present.

The Rev. Fred Swank, paetor of 
the Sagamore HUl Baptttt C3wrch 
in F o r t  Worth, arrived Monday 
morning to ooDdnet the 
twice dally, a t 10 a m  and 8 p m , | 
during the two weeks. The theme 
of the revival Is “Qxrlst Is The 
Answer.”
Take BeMgloas Ccaens

The Ihvlncibles wlU take a re
ligious census and do personal work I 
during these two w e^s. They also 
wUl have a part In the revival' 
services. They are staying In the | 
homes of the church Benders and | 
are eating their meals in the Rec
reational HaU of the Church. Sev- j 
eral of the young people of the | 
church are Joining this group In 
visitation aU day and others, when | 
they get off work.

A similar program to this wasi 
carried out last Summer. Four of{ 
the group from last year have re
turned this year. They are Owen I 
Oriffitts, Dorothy Kincaid. Oer-1 
aid Pinkston, a n d  Bobbye Whit
worth.
Hardla-Simmons Stadenis

Miss Oriffitts of Wichita Falls is | 
a member of the Junior class at | 
Hardln-Slmmons University, major- j 
ing in elementary education and 
mlnorlng in English and Bible. This | 
is her second Summer working with i 
the Invinclbles. She plans to en- '' 
ter the seminary after graduation 
frmn HSU and will do rrtlglous I 
work after her education is com- { 
pleted.

Another Hardln-Slmmons Uni
versity student. Miss Kincaid of j 
Abilene is a Senior Journalism ma
jor with a minor In art. She is | 
completing her second year with 
this group.

’’Pinky” Pinkston of Levelland is | 
a Senior student from Wayland. 
Baptist College at Plalnvlew. His
tory and education are his majors 
with Spanish as his minor. He Is 
training for mission work In Latin I 
America.
East Texas Baptist Stwdcai

Miss Whitworth of Munday Is I 
majoring in physical education aiul 
minoring in Bible and sociology at 
Hardln-Slmmons University. She 
is a member of the sophmnore class 
and completes her second year with j 
the group.

An East Texas Baptist College i 
student, Nadine Pope is from Al
varado and is a member of the 
Senior class. She is majoring in j 
English and mlnorlng in history.

E. E. M y t r t

NEETDI6M0W
DIPROGBESS!

5H» T h r u  1 4 f ’h
Some Sermon Subjects

”The Last WIU and Testa
ment of Jeaus Christ.”
*Ts the Church of Christ the 
New Tsstamsnt Church?”
*^he Reason Why I  Left the 
Baptist CRrardi."
”Te Have Beard but Z Say 
Uhto Ton.”

SsaduUs 
Cksrch Of Ckriti

7 1 0  S . S a M

Children Hear Story 
Of Dog Named 'Otto'

The story of Otto the dog and the 
conclusion of ”81nbad the Sidlor' 
from the “Arabian Nights” were 
told by Mrs. K. C. Heald, Jr., at the 
Children’s Story Hour In the Mid
land County Library Saturday 
morning.

Daniel Meadera, Holliday McCuth- 
tn, Gail Marie Bryan, Gretchen 
Nance. Danielle Griffin, Christy 
Griffin, Betty Davis, George Mor
ton. Jackie Seyer, Marian Mouser, 
Betty Mouaer, William Snell, Rich
ard Snell, Cynthia Parkinson, Ste
ven Henderson. Charles Henderson 
and Theresa McNeil attended.

N I A R

EtCBS
12:30 f .B . .

M o iid o y  t h r u  F r id a y

W i S f E R N  C O T T O N O Í L  C O .

PeUft^tsh t

Wise-Buying T a lk  
Given In M cCam ey

McCAMEY—“What Enters Into 
Wise Bu3Tlng” was the subject of 
Myrtle Murray of the AdtM Exten
sion Service when she spoke recently 
to a meeting of the McCamey Home 
Demonstration Councils and visiting 
Home Demonstration Clubs when 
they met in the Community Park 
Building.

About 30 representatives a n d  
members from McCamey Clubs were 
at the meeting as were the follow
ing-representatives from out-oi-dty 
clubs: Grace Miulln. Margaret
Bracher, Mrs. C. R. Shannon, Mrs. 
W. G. McDonald. Mrs. W. R. Moody 
and Mrs. Lon C. Jackson of Fort 
Stockton; Mrs. C. B. Reese, Mrs. L. 
R. Hudson and Mrs. J. E. Barber of 
Big Lake; Mrs. Logan Colls, Mrs. 
Bertha Smith and Mrs. ErvUl Green 
of Imperial; Myrtle HoUman of 
Rankin, and Mrs. Fred Baker and 
Mrs. Fred Tipton of Bakersfield.

She plans to go to Africa to do 
mission work after comideting her ! 
education. She is a second-year In- | 
vincible. \

Two students from Howard Payne 
College, Brownwood, a r e  In the j 
group. Eloulse Roberts of Green
ville is a member of the Senior { 
class and is majoring In music and 
mlnorlng In English. This is her 
third y c ^  with the Invincibles. 
Vera Bain, a Senior student, Is j 
from Hedley and is majoring In 
elementary education and mlnorlng 
in English. A third year Invinci
ble. she plans to major In religious. 
education In the seminary after { 
graduation from Howard Payne. 
Twa From Bayler

Bettye Schauberger and Roy Da
vidson a r e  students from Baylor| 
University. This is Miss Schau- 
berger’s first Summer with the In- I 
vlndblea. 8hé Is a Junior student | 
from Waco a n d  is majoring m i 
home economics and mlnorlng In 
Bible. She plans to enter nurse’s | 
school after graduatioii.

Davidson, a Junior ministerial I 
student from Dallas, has a doubic 
major in Bible and English sad a | 
minor In languages. This la htti 
second year with this group.

The three who win Join the group ! 
will Include “Wimpy” Rice Smith, | 
Kitty Ritter and Dorothy Humph
ries.

Sunday Schcx)l Picnic 
Held In McCamey

MeCAMEY^The Alathean Sun
day School Class of the First Bap
tist Church recently had Its annual 
picnic for the families of regular and 
associate members at the City Park.

Eighty - five persons, including 
members of the class and their 
families and guests, attended.

C ^o n ^ratu iatio n ó  O cO f

Mr and Mrs. J. E  
Reynolds on the birth 
Sunday of a son, Billy 
Mack, weighing eight 
pounde, four ouncee.

Mid landers Attend 
Fort Worth Wedding

Idrs. J. B. Lupton and Mrs. R. R. 
Lacey, Jr., of Midland were ia the 
bridal p a i^  for the wedding of 
Billye Joyce Lacey and Charles R. 
Carirll In the Meadowbrook Meth
odist Chiuxh in Fort Worth Satur
day night.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R  R. Lacey, and OarreD. 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Car- 
rell. The Rev. C. O. Shugard per
formed the ceremony.

Carol Jo Wheeler was maid of 
honor and Mrs. Lupton, matron of 
honor. MoUy Ogg, Jorene Newtagr and 
Ann Burkhardt wers brldesmalda 
Mrs. R. R. Laoey, Jr., and Mrs. N. T. 
Mason lighted the candlea

R  V. Csjrren attended his brother 
as best man.

H m couple win live in F o r t  
Worth after a wedding tr4> to Gal
veston.

RSTUBNS FROM ABILENB
Mrs. W. H. Spauldlnf returned 

Saturday from Rochester and Abl- 
laot. She went to Abflene with 
her nelot, Mrs. H. X. Rdgeri, and 
family, who had viatlad her tor 
the

Mra. George Abril was In 
Wbrth Saturday to attend the wed
ding of Virginia Reggi 
to John Ohariee Sfanmona, Jr.

use petfUBM 
and iragranoe products to tha val- 
tta .ef Ma6,000JX» year.

N O TIC E'...
BARET'S . 

Helpy-Self L m A y
nader l^■nig— t ef

Mr. and Mn. P. A. Hargrave 
Plenty soft, hot water and staam. 
In addition we do wet washes and 
rough dry. Pick up and delivery 
service.

Than. 7-8;
PIl  V é83

k-W ei.-Pil T-4;

é O T L N g v Y g s I i

W H A T D O Y O U N U D T
•  MXW OOWIWWCHIOW

CALL

• E F T  G O O D M A N , 
0 7 4 - W

IT H A S  T O  BE G O O D !
I f  WS h o p s  f o  c o n t i n u s  t o  m s r i t  y o u r  g o o d  w ill  o n d  p o t r o n o g s ,  w s  

k n o w  t h o t  w s  m u s t  s u p p ly  y o u  w i t h  Q u o l i ty  G r o e s r i f t  t k o t  n s v s r  

d i s o p p o i n t .  T h u t  i t  w h y  w s  r s c o m m s n d  a n d  t o l l  w s lM c n o w n  b r a n d s

Store No. 1 Phosie 1582 
200 leaf Texet

Sfere Hoera 8 A M . 6:30 P. M.

Sforo No. 2 Phone 1303 
MA81ENFIELO AT OHIO

Sfere Heure 8:30 A  M. 9 P.M.

Shortening Swift Jewel

O L E O All Sweet
Colored Lb.

F L O U R Light Crust

Impsriol Purs 
X a n e

10 u .

D s s r

Tomatoes
No. 2 
Cant

' i

Monarch

H o m in Y
2 No. 2 

Cans

' i

Mayfield

Com
2 No. 2 

Cant

:<

Trellis
Peas

No. 303 
Cons

' i

y

Grapefruit Juice 4 6 Hearts Delight 
Ox.

Pineapple Juice Del Monts

P e a c h e s Monarch 
Sliced or 
Hoivss Con

Cantaloupes Eoch

New  Potatoes Pound

O N I O N S Yellow
Pound

ROAST Chuck
u .

BISCUITS Mory Ann
Cass

CAT FISH PmA Water
Lk

-V ■
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221 KòrtS Mam t t iCidland. TezâA
IAME3 tf. ALLIBON.

Enterad à i eecend-^cku matter a t the poet office at Midland. Tezaa. 
under tM  Act of l là r tb  30, 1878.
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ev held their peace: for by the way they
sd

i , But the\ ----- ------- ^ ----------- .
I had disputed among themselves, who should be the

i i  greatest.—Mark 9:34.

Suits Aré Tùìhr-Modè For Amputées
Wid* ehouWers and fuiU 
•r siaevM conceal the 
artificial arm machan- 

_ -jtar
î a t ^ o L m

Invisibla rain- 
f a r e a m a n t  
patch at aibow 
p r a v a n t a  
wiaah a n i a m 
f r o m  rubbing 
through doth. 
Laathar rain- 
foreamant in- 
aida a I a a V a 
0 u f f s alimi- 
natas w a a r 

from cabla.

, 'A Firm Military Alliance
I The United States tried and failed to stay neutral in 
jwo world wars. But if another conflict broke out in the 
re.xt 20 years, this country would not again seek refuse 
)n neutrality.
’ That is the simple meaning of the North Atlantic 
Treaty signed by our government and ratified by the 
Senate.
i The pact signifies our common interest with 11 other 
Rations in the peace and security of the so-called Atlantic 
community. That interest is so great that we and the 
other signatories-have pledged ourselves to view an attack 
iipon any one country as an attack upon all.

If such an assault occurs, each nation is further 
pledged to act individually and in concert with the others 

‘ to help the country under attack. That may mean going 
i to war or it may not, depending on the nature and scale of 
: the aggression.

Loop intido cuff cxn 
be gra»p«d by hook 
to prevent eleeve 
from creeping up 
when wearer dent 
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Pockets are s e t  
lower than normal 
and openings are 
slanted. P o c k e t s  
are wider and shal
lower and taper at 
bottoth to that all 
items fall into one 
place. Pockets are 
anchored to lining 
te prevent t h e i r  

pulftng out.
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thàm out

Amputees back from the uar. with hooks where their hands used to be, found it wasn’t too tough to learn 
to drive a car or operate machinery. What really got them down were ordinary, everyday Utile things, 
like trying to dress themselves. Today they can wear suits that look exactly like the well-draped styles 
other men wear, They don’t present the trouble ordinary suits do to the amputees. "The secret lies in 
weU-concealed details, some of which are pictured above, aapeclally adapted to the requirements of men

who wear artificial anna or hands.

Í
In addition, all the signatories promise to take meas

ure« of self-help and mutual aid from this point on, with 
the aim of developing their capacity to resist any armed 
attack.

This, it should be clear to everyone, la a firm military 
alliance, first in America’s peacetime history.

It means the days of wishful thinking about the in
tentions of possible aggressors are over. We have the ma
chinery now to act—fast—if any nation steps over the 
bounds of the Atlantic community. We art not going to 
rely on vague hopes that nothing will happen.

The pact unquestionably is a bold stroke for peace. 
It will build confidence among the 12 signatory nations in 
their new-found mutual strength. It will stir fear in the 
heart of an aggressor who now knows for certain what
force will confront him if he dares to attack.

0 0 0

The Senate action reassured the rest of the free world 
that the United States is not going to crawl into a shell of 
isolationism as it did after World War I.

Now we must offer further proof of our resoluteness 
giving fair and honest consideration to the call of Euro
pean nations for military aid.

DREW  PEA R SO N

WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

W c J C n n e u
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Dream W orld
During the last year and a half, the Soviet Union 

steadily has been laying claim to almost every scientific 
and practical invention known to man, possibly excepting 
the wheel.

Now we hear that the Russians are planning to a»- 
iemble theSe claims in a vast 22-volume work that will 
stand as a tribute to Soviet ingenuity.

We trust that if any great American libraries fall 
heir to this set they will lodge the volumes where they 
belong—on thfe shelves with Alice in Wonderland and 
other celebrated fantasies.

Elevator operators in an Illinois tow’n walked out. 
Not very uplifting!

■ ■ ■ ■ i
What hubby helps with is much more interesting to 

a wife than what he stands for.

One of the most expensive things in the world is hav
ing a lot of close friends.

P a p a l B a n n e r
Answer to Previous Puzzle

m

HORtËONTAL 
1,8, Depicted ix 

the flag of

12 Com« forth 
ISChsplaln

53 Tantalum 
(symbol)

6 Kind of bomb
7 Granular 

snow
8 Symbol for 

calcium
9 Image

14 Kind of liqvh,. 10 Electron tube
15 New 11 Barked
17 Gretas 13 Thickness
ISNounaumx 16 Comparative
19 Polisher suRIx 35 Of the sea 44 Give forth
20 Cut off 24 Heroic poetry 36 Surplus 45 Girdle
21 iron (symbol) 25 It Is Ih -----  40Oklshema city 48 River in
22 Down 26 Indians 41 Existed England
23 Belgian river 27 Alone 42 Not (prefix) 51 Behold!
J8 Employed 32 Pass 43 It is,the home
2i River in ths 3* Share of the-----

sams country
29 Toward
30 Mystic 

ejaculation
t l  Hebrew deity 
32 Gaelic 
34 Part 
37 NolS «(
^C u d to g  
19 C<
SlDrlSa 
86 CurVt
47 Easlen
48 Scent I 
4iC!Bfitfftd ,1  
SO Stains 
92 MovabM fdd i 
94 Within (gbAK

form)
99 Hydrodtttion^

9'lKTlCUIfc
ISubstaiHtfId 
2 EnUrtains 
2 ______
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(CopjTlght, 1949, By 'The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Senate investigating sub

committee may avoid Greek situation: John Mara- 
gon once pleaded guilty to liquor charge; Another 
Greek adviser is named,

WASHINGTON — One thing the new move in Greece the ‘’Truman 
Senate Investigating subcommittee | Doctrine” at the time it was an- 
la likely to avoid in Its probe of nounced.
Messrs. Vaughan and Mar agon 
which opena today is the part they 
may have played In influencing 
the Truman Doctrine for Greece.

It seems inconceivable that a 
Greek ex-federal narcotica agent 
from Kansas City should have had 
anything to do with U. S. foreign 
relations. Yet it happens that 
members of the Creek Embassy In 
Washington are now as jittery as 
sunflowers in a Kansas cyclone for 
fear their relations with John Ma- 
ragon will be probed by the Senate.

Every administration has its 
hangers-on, who love to bask in the 
limelight of the White House. But 
no administration since Warren 
Harding’s day has had the benefit 
of such a weird and apparently In- 
quentlal character as General 
Tàughan’s to-called "Greek advlaer,”
John Maragon.

District of Columbia police rec
ords show Maragon once pleaded 
gtiilty of transporting liquor (7-17- 
88)t was three times arrested for 
disorderly conduct but never prose
cuted, and once got into a brawl in 
the locker room of the Washington 
Senators where sotoe of the ball 
players threatened to beat him up.

Maragon also gOt Into a fist fight 
with Don Watson, chief of the State 
Department’s transportation section 
at the United Nations convention at 
San Francisco; was fired by the Bal
timore and Ohio railroad; got into 
a street scuffle aritta Brig. Gen. Wm.
L. Lee In Rome, Italy; was found to 
be distributing antl-Sêmltlc litera
ture at the Democratic convention 
In Philadelphia last year; and was 
questioned in the death of Police 
Detective Arthur Scrlvner In 1926, 
one of Washington’s most mysteri
ous homicide cases. Maragon es
tablished an alibi and later mar
ried the girl whom Schrlvner was 
scheduled to marry one day after 
his death.

Yet, on top of all this, the amaz
ing Mâragtm turned up at the 
White House 30 minutes after 
President Roosevelt died to con
sole President Truilun, accom
panied the Roosevelt funieral train 
to Hyde Park; showed up at the 
Stalin-Churchill edhference in Poti- 
dath, was the proud possessor of a 
While House pass, flabbergasted 
the admirals by accompanying 
Truman on the presidential de
stroyer during the Navy Day fleti 
review in Neir York, sat nex^to 
the President*! box with Oeillral 
Vaiighan during the Army-Navy 
gaine, and eVen had a privato 
edinpartment on thé special thilh 
that carried the President to the 
game.

Maragoni influehee with hi* bM 
friend, Harry Truman, had been on 
the wane since first exposed in this 
^ u m n  two years ag^ But his ih- 
fhience with Harry Vaughati ap
pears Just as strong as ever. When 
Maragon wafats to set thé Pftai- 
t o f s  mlUtd^ aide, h t goto to the 
M t  Wing ^  th l  WhiM Home, M it 
thé guard that Vaughan wants
Bltt. s m  tksytiiy fat gets ih.
Truman Doctrine 

Maragon’s Influenc« was near 
Its senith to the WUItor of 
when the fimoUl lYunlih tfbctrlnt 
for aid to Gretto wai forillilatod. 
j^ fh k t  th i  tli t t lr to  karM oriffis 
m ay  i n t A n d O M  p ^  it

iced i t  bdfafcetbni iDora than

Byntot 
th a t

m a y ;
a i^  th a t Truman should ppi 

Ih eslp ia f-

ôâ

That doctrine which has n̂ o W 
cost us $1,(XK),000,000 plus, was pre
cipitated when Ü1S British notified 
us they were pulling out of Greece. 
But the manner In which the doc
trine favored certain Greek political 
factions has been Influenced b t 
two Greek callers whom Maragon 
steered to the White House—Arch
bishop AthénagorSS áha RéV. Tho
mas Daniel of the Greek Orthodox 
(2hurch.
Trumao’s Greek Caller

Just why Mr. Daniel khould bé 
admitted to the White Housa at all 
is hard to understand. Obviously a 
very close “friend” of the Presi
dent arranged the appointment, 
and obviously also “friend” Vaughan 
did not go to any pains to scrutinisi 
Mr. Daniel’s record.

For m 1916 Mr. Daniel Was found 
to have edtomiited adultery to th t 
divorcé suit bf Christie and Mar¿ 
letta Hetis of New Haven, Comi 
(Superior Court of New Havem 
July 27, 1817, Judge Donald T. Wars 
ner presiding)

In 1922 Mr. Daniel was charged 
with grand larceny In tfal theft of 
jewels and dothlng valuad lit $689 
at Atlantie City, N. J„ but WAs dis 
missed for lick of évidence, (Casi 
57262 Atlantic City CTrtmlnal (Dourt, 
Aqg. 29, 1932, Magistrato Passoni.

In 1925 Mr. Dsiniel was agald 
cited for adultery In the divorce ai 
Harry and Catherine ^ o n e o é . 
((Jourt of Common Pleas, Philadel
phia). Again on July 22, litto, Mr. 
Daniel Was sTretted for drunken
ness in the DUtrici of Columbia and 
forfeited secmlty. (District of Co  ̂
lumbla Police Court Case Né. 
930503)

This Is one of the Greek advisers 
whom btneral Vaughan ami thè 
mysterious Maragon steered Into 
the White House fbr tan s  with tu t 
unstisi)eettng and trustlni ‘tTimiah 
while the Vitaliy important "Truman 
Doctrine” for Greece was being for- 
mtUated.

Meanwhile, Maragon stood 
well with the White House that h t 
had had hlitisell appointed as i  
spécial observer for t h e  Greek 
eleeilons thbugh he was finally fir
ed from thè Job by Ü. to Enveto 
Henry Grady after a row Iñ AthenA■Ì _

Texas Democratic 
Party W rangle
Nears Showdown, •

TBaiPliK -Md*)— Byron Bkeltoil 
said Monday the dispute over wbd 
Is to be Démocratie natleoal com* 
mltteeman from Texas may bè leS* 
tied this month.

The Temide attaehey Aild partk 
toembef iald he UndÉrtodod Ibe na« 
tional cdttmlMM wlR a sm  M íe th it 
tdonth to w ishlniton, m  sato 
**1 asButot (hey wuT taM sMhe ac* 
don" on ta t  Ttoas aupviii

SM ton was BAmed national com«

committeeman Wright Morrow 
Houston on grounds he had 
demontmW i loyA^ ( t  Breslden 
Truman to the IMe camdA%n.

RoweveA NaOflllAl ChalrflAn it 
Howard l | | O r a l B ^  oontIBMfal tA 
recognlae

By W aUAM  B. atcKENNEY 
Amerieat Cord Atttheiity 
Written for NEA Servie«

Mark Wamo'w, thè musical direc
tor of ^Yoiu' Kit Pamde," drooped 
In al toy office other day. Mark 
had this Job from 1938 to 1947, 
then he took time off and created 
the Ajmy show, “iSoupd Oft." Now 
he Is back on “Your Hit Patadè."

I wanted to find oUt how the ten 
leading tunes are selected, and I 
léàmed that it takes a staff of 
mathematicians to tabulate thè 
songs playèd on Juke boxes, the 
shèet music and record! sold. This 
tabulation service also k e tt track 
of all the songs played on the radio
SteUohs throughout the country.

Mark sayS li takes a lot of dlf- 
fèrëbt forms of relaxation to keep 
hi! of 40 musicians happy. Of
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course, caruà piay lui liupuTtâht 
p e ri B! elahhS hé is a poor gin 
rummy player himself. Re said 
the boys get into a lot or argu
ments in bridge and there was 
plenty of argument on both sides 
on today's hahd.

South claimed that North's Jump 
to four spades showed him a very 
powerful bahd and he was juatl- 
d to  to bidding six spades. North 
claimed that South should have 
used the Blackwood bid of four no 
^ump. Maybe he had something

When West opened the jack of 
bearla. South won with the queen 
and. knmedlatoly proceeded to dis
card his losing diamond on the 
third heart Bast argued that his 
partner should have laid down the 
aoe of spades first However, 1 
think that was a weak argument. 
The jack of hearts looks like the 
natutkl opening and It was un- 
forttmato that EAxt held the ace 
of dlamefads instead of the act of 
hearts.

her in other way, sucb a t A

■W»
HaM lita aaadiM

Dowtil Htodt Tixtt
Müríníi Corps Léàgy«

GaLl AB ~-(M— Bob Dowril of 
Amarillo was named state comman
dant of the Texas Department of 
t h e  Marine CbTpe LeAgue at a 
meeting here Sunday. Ban Anton
io was selAetod for th t 1950 meet
ing.

YMt eommahdkhls to t the *our 
dlstMcts In Texas will be named 
later.

OthM bftlctto fleeted Wtte; Jack 
Jhfdifc, 0Aa Afatelo, senior t l e è  
OMltoAfaflAfat! CiAytofa Beare, Am* 
(yilib, ’Judié advócate; th e  Bév. 
Mack Johnson. Houston, cháplAlfai 
Dcd atpet, Atákrüks, eergeant a t 
arms; Jim  Line, Â B̂ r̂tUe* adju* 
tank a n d  Mary Nell Stevenson, 
BMÍAs. ptotoaiMAT,
P tf B  O f  fOKMKB 
w i m  m k A W 0  DtfB
- FORT WOI
b  b u Iim »

. .  ______ :iik 'W  MM ü r i
Ü  '4 a m , t UTí H j
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Acheson Plbns New 
United States Policy 
On China, Far East

WABHtNOtm -M»)— aeeretary 
of State Acheson expects to begin 
consultations w i t h  congressional 
foreigB policy eeXunittoes befqre 
the end a t this seaston ea the ¿en
velopment of a new American pol
icy toward China a n d  the Pak 
■aSt.

Officials said Monday that the 
State Department bhiaf expects to 
have China studies well advanced 
this Bummer. It still seemed high* 
ly unlikely that tfa^ would result 
in any requests fbr new leglalatian 
before Congress adjourns.

Rep. Martin of MassachuMtta, 
Republican f l o o r  leader in the 
House, said Sunday Republicans 
"stand ready to Join with the Ad
ministration In the formulatiaii of 
a strengthened China poUey for 
peace.“
AmcHeàns ifliy Have

Ihdieations have b e e n  that a 
large number of the 3,000-odd 
Ambrieaa citixens still In China 
have decided there is no posribUity 
of doing business imder Communist 
nàie ahd want to get out fast.

tf this proves to ce toe case, the 
e ^ te  Department will arrange for 
a relief ship to be sent to toe 
China coast so the American! can 
leave.

If the withdrawal of Ainerlcans 
Is as complete as some diplomatic 
authorities here expect, there will 
be little pressure from the Anieri- 
ean side to do business with the 
Communists. Thus one of toe forc
es which could work agaliist the 
security of the communist regime 
In China might be brought into 
play. ‘That Is the power, tradition
ally exercised by the Western na
tions, either to help China by pro
viding consumer goods on a large 
scale or to 'make China’s supply 
problems difficult by permitting 
trade to languish.

N e w  Rutsion Books 
Boi’er T h a n  O ld  Ones

LO6 ANOELBS—(/P*—New Rus
sian books are rarer than old onea, 
says Dimitry Krassovsky, Slavic con
sultant for the University of Cali
fornia at Lo* Angeles library.

Complete bibliographies of Rus
sian publleatldhs may not be ex
ported from Russia and finding new 
Russian books is a hit or mlsq propo
sition, he says. One kind of Rus
sian publication is plentiful, he 
finds—that is propaganda pamph
lets.

Read 'The Classified
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fie Wory Ih Using Drugs 
For Relief O f Hay Fever

Ky tDW lN V JORDAN, I t  D.
Wiittcn for NEA Servlee 

MUHons of sufferers from hay fever 
dread the «urlvlal of August l5. 
About that date (perhkps earlier 
toil yeer becauM of tbs advanced 
•soaon) the common rapreed begins 
to release pollen into toe air.

The running or stuff^-up  hose. 
Itching and watering eyes, and the 
snesalnf fate of the hky feter vic
tim make for a miserable time.
Some people are so seriously af
fected that they cahn&t sleM. They 
loM w ei^ l, béôome irritante and 
exhausted and fbel bf Uttlt bse to 
themselves or to anyone else durihg 
the four or five weeks of “the sea
son."

Many Victims of hay fever have 
obtained great relief taking the 
Injections or “shots" of i>oIlen be
fore the Season starts. The purpose 
of these Injections is to reduce the 
sensitiveness to the pollen.

Some people cannot take large 
enough doses to do much good. 
Others, tor reasons which are not 
yet entirely understood, fall to re
spond very welL Many, however.

* S o  t h e 'y  s o y
It Is only a question of time un

til they (the British) do produce 
(atomic) bombs.
—Robert F. Bâcher, former atomic 

commissioner.• • •
My idea was te start a trend. If 

I can. I wanted to show builders 
that a house can be built at a 
profit in the field I think we have 
got to reach—the $8800 house. 
—Housing Expediter tikhe Woods, 

commenting on a low-cost house 
he built near Washington.

0 é 0
Never in the history of the world 

was one people as bompletely domi
nated, Intellectually and morally, 
by ahother people as the people of 
the United States by the people of 
Russia in the four years from 1946 
through 1946.
—Archibald McLelsh, former assist

ant Secretary of State.• * •
The fact Is that at present no 

nation is prepared to surrender its 
sovereignty completely.

Herbert Evatt, Australian foreign 
minister and president of UN 
General Assembly, cautioning 
those who advocate world govern- 
menk

t h e  DOCTDb  a n s w e r s  ^  
By KDWtN P JORDAN, M. D. .
QUKBTtGN: l  drihk ahyWhM 

from five to seven quarts of oMI 
a nlghk I also have sinui 
and btomne Irrttabie ahd 
When I have an attack. My .. 
says the bet r  bothers m j «ttiwa 

ANSWCR; It is blu'd to tlB 
whetoet toe sinus of the h tif  
would have the moat eftbei oa 
your dlxpoaition. Why dont ytlfa 
give up the beer fm a while afaB
see what happemf

obtáih some M ief and a fé« 
over th flr sTtxmtoms entirely.
tem psfair Renef

Once tbs Season hat started tb ls t
4 M  

cafa ia t  
tfairt

preventive 
much hflp

injectku
Méhy
ections are

who
hot

away try to seek areas W h ^  thWA
Is less pollen, but othma navC tO 
stay where they are and grin and 
bear it. Air Condltionad ptibUt 
buildings often bring some relief. 
Seme people who can afford It feel 
better if they stay in a room adth 
an air filter in the window.

Several drugs which bring con
siderable relief are now 00 the 
market. These drugs act foe only 
a short time, but they do help many 
hay fever sufferers when thau' 
symptoms arc totolarablfe. They 
are not entirely lacking in utideslr* 
able effects, however, and therefore 
should not be taken without some 
medical supervision.

Hofat Clark Wint, 
Th«rt Lbies Ih Qomt 
Of Bussidh RdulatfA

LOS ANGELES —i/FV- D t n n y  
Castillo, 23. pushed his lubk toe 
far—and deam won the game of 
Russian roulette.
; Detective Sergeant R. L. BtTry 
said the hotel clerk was lucky on 
the first spin.

He put a bullet In a revolver, 
whirled the cylinder, placed the jtob 
agsUnst his head and puUC(5 to i 
trigger. Berry said.

Nothing happened.
He pulled the trigger again, ih! 

detective said, and the gun went 
off.

Berry said Castillo, ̂ facing a lef 
operation, had told friends; ^I’d 
rather be dead than a cripple."

Ni(d(el-plating was first deraltmed 
on a commercial basis about 1874 m
England.

$ te p s  io  t A e > l o o C ¿ í
Copyngfcr by ^  Millwsi*,C«fl, Ditfnbstsd by NEA SEAVICE, INC À

I
t£H£ was in a smart cocktail 

lounge at Washington Boule
vard amd Groses Point—which is 
Detroit for Fifth and Park Ave
nues—in her navy tallltur with Its 
impeccable touches of white. Her 
lashes W ere tong and curled at 

,their tips; her hair had a lustrous 
iglint; her figure a perfect 18; she 
.’had a flair for clothes and a dimple 
In hfer chin.

She was waiting for Someoftt. 
The sherry before her had Scarcely 
been sipped, and there were three 

Idgarets crushed in the ash tray. 
¡Her eye! kept qliifstlohlhg the en- 
tranpe.

After the fburth cigaret had fc4- 
lowed the fate of the first three, 
a young man from a nearby table 
came towrard her. He wras Wg; he 

' bad thick, blond hair toat required 
!a lot of brushing to keep in place, 
skin (Weathered ths color of crealn 
in coffee, eyea extravagantly blue.

He said, "Don’t you think you’ve 
waited long chough for that fel
low?"

Ga3rnel drew herself up and said, 
"Why! The very idea!"

"That’s what I thought!” ’The 
[young man agreed. "The very idea 
I at you wasting your time on a lug 
[like th a t"

• • •
^  AYNEL adopted her snootiest 

i manner. "It’s your time that’s 
' being wasted," she Interrupted.
I “And if you really value yotir 
life . . .” Pick-ups. even jOinlhg 
tables, were discouraged in this 

I lounge. She could see Armand, 
her waiter, looming on the horizon. 
Barry always insisted Ahnafad 
should have been a Cossack Heads
man. He had such piercing black 
eyes, such elegant mustai 
su(^ pomposity.

"Time marches on, 
man inforntod her with ths utmost 
Travity. He consulted a somewhat
(battered, leathey-atrapped wrifl
. watch. "One whole hour!” He 
•pointed it out to Ivet; ‘*Gofae fhxh 
lyour lovely young lift. The pity 
lof It! The sham« .

"Midomt wlshc! sBrnetHlngt” 
Armandos smooth voice cut acfd!! 
her Shoulder.

"The lady wishes me to Join 
her," the young man said. "K indlr 
bring Ate drihk over here, tb itT  
liny  good IbXh."

musteehiot, 

“ the young

The rsaiig man hlsaad tate Gsvnel’s ear. "Say it . . .** 
“FHta, dear,” Oaynel {«peatML **1 can't imagine why 1 didn’t 

recognise you at first"

“Armana u  sorry." The waiter 
hoWsd from his kips. Almost y tu  
eould haar hit apuri eUckiiif to** 
gether. "It la not allowed. To 
bring the drinks from one table 
ta ^  nlber.”

"Vnqh you old walrus!” The 
ntaB glifad at htlH ao 

ter a BUfaUtd Gayilel Wi! I 
h t  might rddlilt lUdi to faaalL 
IttCh (h t btafbtd mysiU.** 

But ATmand was qUldtflr tfaiil 
he. A side step b a r r ^  the way. 
"The inanaitm w ti” A r t i a o g  
btwed aflain« SriM agt perm it/ 

”11m  ihanagatawiW' wif” TWt 
toah kMfatd arwund . as 

Wliiilfig W indud t them ta

"MaybwyouM batté» M  fallB Ml 
dowik” OayBtl p«rt a  ptacatlng

:4?é: >  ■ •V.

, man^

followed by two plain clothes gen
tlemen, was bearing down on 
them. People w«ra beginning to 
crane their necks and stare.

“Please!” Gaynel gasped, Snd 
gave the yòung man a little push. 

• « s
^ H E  light bf battle In the young 

man’s eye had quickened, but 
another push from Gaynel sub
dued it somewhat “AU right," he 
said, ‘‘i ’ll ge! But only for your 
sake. There are other ways.”

Re dug id his pofltet, pulled out 
a dirty, crumpled doUar bill. He
poked it under Armand’s noee 
then tossed it on the table. “Tbat'a 
the pay-ofit" he said. “Meet me 
la front of the elevators. You 
knOWt betvvcen those two big 
palma.” He gave her a grtaj wfia* 
kled his nose at Armand; borwed in 
ckagfirated Unitatiod of his man
ner, aetualiy flicking his heels to
gether, to the hèsdVraJter knd and 
bis nenehmen; turned and todk 
bllnSélf off.

possible nod and stare, flounce on 
her way.

“Aiutthlhc the m atter, Miss 
fn a r tf“ th t heaiiwaiter aikad so- 
lifltousiy.

Gayficl g iv t him her very
ffwattest smile. "Not now, thank 
you.** Sfad Mim She looked i t  b tr 
wriet waten, I  dilftip affair of 
plaUfaUtat set in dlamoBdi iAd 
sapphlftii It h id  bMB an hour. 
B ern  bad told her' h i m i^ t  b t a 
hit M ijt|d<  B^t this was latM- 
ttisable. TfadUfh i l  (Murae Barry 
Would find an exceileflt i t4 t t i i | 
4he that would even place part of 
Ota blame on her. Their phone 
iteversatlgd had Bdin hflif and 
hltemipted. Tfadp adftiettmes did 
meet dowhStaifii V9hu0b Barry 
Ittow she thought it too big and 
fiMay. B u tlf th g ta M ttih a d b e e n  
Iklrs by th tt (¿fad B tffy  ¿oiild have 
hhdfawpiffiM. vi t .

•B rln f my diacic, pliaae.” She 
m Oed on A rm i^  n g p s A g o a te

I

’T'HE young man practically 
pounced on her from behind 

the palms. He tucked a hind be
neath her elbow with just th t 
correct degree of protettivehit! 
and mastery. “Kow," h t siid, lie» 
ing her tbout snd starting back in 
th t same direction from which Sbi 
had come, "well take cart of this 
little matter properly. You know» 
I knew the minute t laid cyea oft 
you that you were a darn “ci-l 
sport” Gaynel knew she shouM 
have denied that Indignantly. She 
should have refused to budgi. Bui 
she didn’t want another aetne.

"Where are we golngr” She wM 
practically being diaggad along, h t  
took such long strides. Tht dirty 
dollar bill was tttU clutched giAr 
geriy between Gaynel’a immaeu* 
late Whitt gloves.

*Baek where w t left off. T» 
show that old araima.”

His eyes were too clear for him 
to be even slightly piffedi He was 
the most o u tfs jg e^  yotlfig man.

"But not toe m 0 e  tabtal” Oay
nel breathed« findmi hefaett iWept 
toward that very ana.

"Where i t e t  iva m 0  de
sirable table in the plaoa. Rxcel- 
lent view ef The Ciaiho, far 
enough from the bar te cscsm the 
cacophony.. . .  Here comet Neme
sis. Fritz . . 1" the yauito man 
hissed into Gayafl’s ear. "Sgy it 
. . . ‘Fritz, dear, it^s been to long 
since iw t leM  ytu .“ *

“Fritz, deaf,” OayttC) reptated, 
"it’s bem se long. 1 can’t in»aff*nt 
why 1 didn’t rar agniai yan. a t drat 
«. .  It’s quite all ri^it,*' emtitaf up 
ovar hat Owtiid« • (  t t i  
ing Armand, as toe éM 

”TIm  lady ,wiH basa 
again.” to t  M U || ifatto statadl 
Brmly. *Aa iOr » A  mMta R arhia-' 
key aM  aadi* ü  bcAti a  M bü* .  

ijtnan. AfUMfly g6dd aid.®  t o t o g



Bradley Meets French Army Chief

(NEA Telephoto)
0«n. Omar Bradley, left, meets French Army Chief of Staff Oeorge 
Revers in Paris as Ameiicsm military leaders conferred with armed 
forcos commanders of Western European Atlantic Pact nations. Also 
representing the U. 8. on the mission were Adm. Louis Denfield and 

Air Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg.

Trum an's Po int IV  Fights 
D e a d lie st  C a ttle  K iller

Fort Worth World 
War II Veteran Is 
New Legion Leader

PORT WORTH -U Fh- Tho 31st 
annual conrentlon of the Texas 
Department of the American Le> 
glon closed h en  Sunday with a 
series of blasts a t communism.

One resolution called tor the out
lawing of the Communist party in 
the United States.

Another asked for a federal law 
requiring that “all fonlgn bom 
persons found to be Communists” 
be deported within 60 days and 
that “all naturalised citisens found 
to be Communists'* lose their citi
zenship and be deported within 
60 daya

Joe Spurlock, Fort Worth at
torney and World War n  veteran, 
was elected commander of the de- 
pa^ment to sttcceed BUI McOraw 
of Dallas.

Jack Reinhart of San Antonio 
was named department sergeant- 
at-arms in a race with Neal Bara- 
aby of Big Spring and Bob Dark, 
Jr., of Tyler.

Miss Carrie WUcoz of Houston 
was reelected department histor
ian and W. P. Spelgle of Port Ar
thur was elected depaftment treas
urer for the twenty-second con
secutive year.
Beaumont Heads Auxiliary

Layton Cornett of Paris was un
opposed for department Judge ad
vocate Horace H. Shelton of Aus
tin was named chaplain.

Site for the 1930 convention wlU 
be selected by the Department 
Executive Committee. Beaumont 
was the only city making a bid.

Mrs. A. J. Breaux of Beaumont 
was elected president of the De
partment Auxiliary, succeeding Mrs 
O. E. E>uey of Ondiam.

Vice presidenta named were Mrs. 
Lynn Bethell, Mineóla; Mrs James 
R. Wood, College Station; Mrs. A. 
Schafli, Seguin; Mrs. B. J. Harde
man, Waco, and Mrs. H. N. Lyles, 
Cisco.

Mrs. W. J Johnson of Vernon 
was elected department chaplain 
and Mrs. R. J. Domattl of Port Ar
thur was reelected historian.

Unhappy buffalo, stricken with deadly rinderpest, gets a shot of UN 
vaccine under watchful eyes of an FAO expert in Siam.

WASHINOTON —(NEA)— T h e  
Pood and Agricultural Organization 
of the United Nations has a plan to 
rid the world of rinderpest, the most 
deadly cattle disease known.

It would operate under Presi
dent Truman's Point IV program 
—helping backward countries with 
American know-how.

PAO experts believe that with 
1500.000, spent over a two-year 
period, they could make a big start 
toward eradicating this disease 
from the face of the earth.

Renderpest kills more than 2,000,- 
000 head of cattle each year. It does 
its damage in Africa, Asia and the 
Par East. So far It hasn’t struck the 
North American continent.

But fear that the rinderpest germ 
might be introduced to American 
cattle as an enemy method of sabo
tage during World War II is what 
led to the development of an effec
tive vaccine against I t  American sci
entists developed a method of manu
facturing the vaccine in mass pro
duction by growing the germ cxxl- 
tures In eggs.

After the war, FAO experts took 
over the work, "niey set up shop in 
China and started manufacturing 
the vaccine there.

Now, PAO's main effort against 
rinderpest is being concentrated in 
Slam. 'The first batch of vaccine will 
be produced there this Summer.

Cooperative action among coun
tries is necessary in order to fight 
this disease successfully, smd inter
national meetings were begun last

Rinderpest is much more deadly 
and contagious than hoof and mouth

disease which now is ravishing 
herds in Mexico. Humans aren't di
rectly affected by either disease.

Chamber Commerce 
Directors To Meet

A board of directors meeting of 
the Midland Chamber of Commerce 
has been called at 8 pm  in the 
Private Dining Room of the Schar- 
bauer Hotel.

It is the August meeting of di
rectors and they are urged to at
tend. Discussion will center on re
ports from the highway, aeronaut
ics and exhibit building commit
tees and the annual party for school 
teachers will be planned. County 
Pair business is expected to be dis
cussed.

I McCamey News
McCAMEY—The Ruth Class of 

the First Baptist Church met in 
I the home of Mrs. A. J. Tisdale re- 
: cently for its weekly business meei- 
: Ing. Mrs. Jack Terran, president of 
the class, was in charge.

Dr. and Mrs. T. B. McLish left 
: recently for California, where Dr.
; M cLi^ will attend a naturopathic 
; meeting.
I The McCamey Cemetery Associa- 
I tion held its regular monthly meet- 
I ing Friday night at the First Chris- 
I tlan Church.
I Several members of the McCamey 
Chamber of Commerce met with of
ficials of the Big Bend Trail Asso
ciation recently to hear plans for 
the annual meeting to be held in 
September or October. Details of 
the event will be Issued at a later 
date.

All the final work has been com
pleted on the t&JOOO improv->ment 
program inaugurated last n.onth oy 
the McManigle Service Station.

Supt. Howard Stoker announced 
recently that the McCamey public 
schools would open September 1. In 
making the announcement, he re
minded that all beginning and 
transfer students must have certifi
cates showing immunization against 
smallpox and diphtheria.

Lightning Kills 
Baseball Player

URBANA, OHIO—<;P)—A bolt of 
lightning, which took a giant bounce 
from center field to first base, 
struck and killed a semi-pro base
ball player here Sunday. Three 
other players were injured slightly.

None of the estimated 400 spec
tators was hurt.

The victim was Harold Jensen, 26, 
first baseman for Urbana in the 
Miami Valley League.

Three semi-pro baseball players 
were killed and 30 other persons In
jured a week ago in a similar acci
dent at Baker, Fla. There light
ning struck as the players were 
taking position to begin play.

Midland Colts Win
The Midland Colts bested the 
Rinderpest kills more than 2J)00,- 

game a t the home of the Colts here 
Sunday afternoon. The tilt was 
called at the end of seven Innings 
due to rain.

CEHTBAL 
nNANCE CO.

LOANS
$10.00 to $100.00
•  AUTOMOBILES
•  FURNITURE
•  APPLIANCES

110 E. Wall S«. Phon« 3979

STAMFORD WINS TITLE
STAMFORD— —The Stamford | 

All-Stars defeated the Bluebonnett; 
Sunbeamers 4-3 Saturday night for ' 
the right to represent Texas in the I 
National Softball Tournament next | 
month in Greeley, Colo.__________

LCO H O LI^  
.NONYMOUS

Closed Meetings Tues. t''ght 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

Phone 9361
il3 S. Baird S t P. O. Bex 53«

TWA AIRLINES AGENT 
DIES OF CRASH INJURIES

AMARILLO—(A>)—Hubert Ward- 
low, 31, ti »nsportatlon agent for 
TWA Air Lines, died Monday of in
juries suffered in an automobile 
accident.

His car and one driven by John 
T. Lebow of Hereford collided Sun
day night two miles east of Ama
rillo.

The United States, which has been 
manufacturing clay floor and wall 
tile for only 82 years, now produces 
more clay tile than any other coim- 
try.

LOOK OUT,
Tea mukj 

•1er Is la  flae 
jrea Msy bel

ÿea May
britbt.

R la  aew fer

t t l  NKYBB 
Bat

H bans
Better bring 

l-«p!

GAIIIES
, . BADIATOBSBOP
I m  W. Weai>«rib»<  ̂ fb e t  tm

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitem ent, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
aliun, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it. Shippl^ 
everywhere.

^zan
WATE*

CO.
Pbeoe III

$1 .25  Lb.
GENUINE PIT

Bar-B-Q Beef
(Benelcae)

Ready every day a t 11 a. a t

C e c il K ings  
Fine Food

tl«  W. Texas Phene m e

Two Proposals

Oayael Teare recr iv e i a  pea- 
peaal from one bmui la  aa  a ir- 
B^eaa, frem  anetber  In a  taaaa l 
•a d  ahe eooMa*! docile «M eli 
le  aeeepL To find e a t wMeB 

riM flaaOy d w e , read

STtas TO THE MOON 
By Ad.laid. HumpliriM

Baginniii9 todoy inIke B«periur*TelM«p

Let os cast year Bafey’i  
f irst  Ih o ss  ta

BBORZE
(er Dad. 
tads, stc.

gaaraataSi

Midlond SpBciolty Co.
eet N. Mala St. Pbeaa l« n

V

CUSTOM
SLAU6BTEII1II6
Proctwing «ad Qnkk 
Ptagginf  for Yonr 
Hoom Proasop.

M I D I A I D
PACKING CO.

Rri Highway oe Pbeoe UM

FUNNY BUSINESS THE REPORTBR-TBLBCHIAM. ICDLAMD, TKZA8.-AÜO. t.

ise O f  Red Star In China 
Creates Hazards Within UN

**Oood m orn ing , m o d im r

Violence Claims 15 Or More In Texas
By The Aseeeiated Prese ,

At least 15 persons died violently 
In Texas over the weekend.

Hershel Terral, 18. and Stanley 
Terral, 23. of DeKalb were killed 
Sunday afternoon when their rent
ed airplane crashed in a cotton 
patch near DeKalb. The two 
brothers had been to a family re
union.

Other death reports Included:
Tom Edward Tobias, 26-year-old 

Navy veteran from Alton, drown
ed Saturday In a lake 16 miles south 
of Alto when his feet tangled In 
a fishing det.

Helen Phillips. 29, negress, was 
killed early Sunday morning in an 
automobile collision on the high
way between Kilgore a n d  Tyler, j 
She lived at Overton.

Mrs. Woodrow Lahrmann, 24, of 
Houston drowned Saturday in the 
Trinity River near Liberty while 
attempting to save her sister-in-

law. Mrs. Loy Laird, when Mrs. 
Laird stepped into a hole.

Ralph Miller. 28. of New Hope, 
was killed early Sunday when the 
automomblle he was driving and 
a truck loaded with watermelons 
collided near Dallas.

Mrs. Tom Prestage, wife of the 
Van Zandt County attorney, was 
killed near Mineral Wells Sunday 
night in a headon collision of a 
pickup truck and a car. Her hus
band was injured seriously.

Leroy Duquetta, 24-year-old Port 
Sam Houston' soldier, w as killed 
near San Antonio early Sunday. 
His car overturned four times. Po
lice said he apparently fell asleep 
at the wheel.

F. E. Thompson, 42-year-old 
Houston policeman, was shot fatal
ly at his home early Sunday. Mur
der charges were filed against his 
widow, Mrs. Oma Lee Thompson, 
29.

By JAMES D. WHITE 
AF Ferelga News Aaelyst

The rising of the Red Star over 
Chine inevitably upoets the balance 
of power In a dfrided world.

The weight of the 475J)00,000 peo
ple—e fifth of humanity—shifting 
tram  one skle of the world-wide 
echtsm to the other Is one reesoci 
for the white paper on China pub
lished last Week by the State De
partment. One of the most Impor
tan t things this white paper did was 
to admit- the futiUty of trying fur
ther to prevent the shift with the 
method used In the pest.

That method was to support the 
legal government of Chhia, as per
sonified by Generalissimo Chlang 
K al-Siek. I t didn't work.

If any new method is to work, 
it will have to answer many grave 
questions growing out of the great 
shift In world power that Red Chttia
m»a.n«
Three Qeeetiona Raised

Three of these questions have 
been raised by J. D. Ferguson, edi
tor of The Milwaukee Joiimal. He 
asks what the impact of Red China, 
as shown by the white paper, will be 
on:

1. China's use of the veto in the 
Security Council of the United Na
tions.

2. China’s loss of influence among 
Western nations.

3. China’s commercial treaties 
with Western nations.

In Red hands, the Chinese veto 
presumably would be used in Rus
sia's favor, but Russia doesn’t  need 
this because her own veto is as ab
solute as anyone else’s. The Chinese 
veto, however, might be used to 
give the Sdwlet veto a rest now and 
then. X

The dadger would not come from 
the veto. Prom the standpoint of the 
Western powers, it would lie in the 
added prestige China will give to 
the pro-Soviet bloc of nations, par
ticularly in the eyes of smaller pow
ers having a racial and colonial 
background akin to China's.

Prom the standpoint of the Uni

ted Natkxif ttoelf, the deoger Use 
In the poeeibie eppeerence of two 
seta of Chineee rtelegetee e t Lake
Success.
Aaawen lie  Xe PiRme

I t  for tnstanee. Red forms
a new natkmel pow nm eot and 
clalou C hm el plMe e t lak e  Boo- 
cess, end If the rid delegates from 
Nanking stiU ere reoogriaed. the 
ensuing querrri could split the UH 
wide open.

The answer to Pergosoo's second 
question—W het about Chine'« km  
of influence among Western na
tions?—lies in the future coui'se of 
power politics. T te  day may never 
come when Red Chine wangle 
e loon from WeD S treet But tt 
probably already Is safe to eey that 
Red success in Chine m«wna more 
Western infliience lost there than 
Chine win loee in the W est 

As to Chine’s trade treaties (Fer
guson’s third question), ell have 
been condemned by the Chinese 
Reds es “Imperlellstic” since they 
are associated with the old govern
m ent Sperlficelly. they denounce 
the Slno-American Trade Treaty of 
1948.

Child 
UnuMiol

Sanrhr*
ANH AB3K». MKHL- 

yeer-oM Judy See 
day was given better then an 
chance to live following 
of e tumor as big as e m enh 
from her tiny chert.

The tumor, sold by 
H(Mpitel staff mrmbsrs  to be 
l a r i ^  of tts kind ttMgr hod 
scan, wee removed lest week, 
bed the bodily oamponente of 
other riiOd.

The dtterder, according to  
Vereon K  Boerone of the 
pediatrics dqrertBM at li  knoim 
doetoa so *The Inehided twin.* 
ceuBS. he said, has not

H  there hod btvn e 
veiopmaot  Jody would hove had , 
twin, physiciana farileve.

The American automobile indus
try produced 4,797,660 passenger ears 
and trucks in 1947.

■ V y m i s o NS S Ï Ï . ' i S . l . ï r . S K S Ï ÂsÄ S isi'isÄ 'tia ias!!
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Tuning Repoiie 
PIANO SERVICE

L. J. CLABK
1M7 W. minéis Pheae 2C66-J

MXW JAPAMB8B 8BCT
HAS XAUGBINO* BBLlGIOIf 

MAPtARHT. JAPAI8—(P)—A 
sect known as the lengi^ti^ 
ion has keen löuiMled here.

Its founder, Mein Zulko, sold 
mein tenet of the m et Is lougL 
on the theory one can le u ^  U 
lives rig h t

We Repair
ALL MAKES OF
ELECTRICAL
APPARATUS

Bring ytMir teostera. waffle 
tresis, treas, leaps, etc., la  
ear sbep a t 163 N. Feeaa.

103 N. Pacos Pkoiia 3972

ere is a hint of something 
wonderful that’s coming your

It ¡8 more than just the front end 
of the new Buidc S p e c ia l . It s a 
fresh new front end treatm ent-a 
“Buick first”—and it makes so 
much sense that it’s safe to wy it 
will start a new trend in styling.

Look it over and you’ll sec what we 
mean.
Sturdy vertical bars, attached to 
the bumper, form the g r ^ - a n d  
Bt die same time serve as b u m ^ - 
guards, whidx makes it impossMc 
for you to “lock horns” 5Wth die
car ahead of you.

The bumper no longer projects 
beyond the grille-so inches^®  
saved in the over-all length of the 
car.
Parking lights are deeply recessed 
The grille is made up of bars heavy 
enough to absorb aU normal impact 
—and they’re individually replace
able to cut repair costs in the un
likely event of damage.
Bumper. griUe, bumper-guards and 
parking lights all become part ol 
a single, unified design.

B ut-stunning as this brilhant bit 
of designing is - i t ’s just a  hitó of 
all the new things you’ll sec when 
die new Special goes on display.

Even die price is good news. So
watch for die full announcem ent- 
coming very soon-and you’ll a g w  
that more than ever, Buick’s the 
one for you.

tmTé

specfdUY fionf

r«M a  HENRT A TAnoe. A«C m u f i

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 WsM̂ T« M U M T «
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Ooli’s first fsjnlly, the Turnesa’s, has come up with another. Joe. 
one of flmous eeven brothers, and club professional at Qrosslnter’s 
Country Club, checks stance of 17-year-old Joe, Jr., in Perndale, N. Y.

MAJOR LEAGUES-

Cards, Brooks 
Are All Even

By JACK HAND 
Aseeelaled Proas 8>f ta Writer

Here they come down the stretch with SU Louii and 
Brooklyn neck and neck in the National Laagua race and 
52 games to go.

Brooklyn, which moved into a first place tie by double 
dumping Cincinnati while St. Louis was winning a single 
game from New York, may have a slight edge in the 
schedule. The Brooks have^
28 home games left while

lOBfE BOLLm a
BROOKLYN—<AV-Arthur Cope

land of Cheotar, P a , aocountad for 
high single tame of IlS In the Na- 
tioDsi Tournament for Blind Bowl- 
ire  at Pltislmmons Lanes hers, re- 
oeoUy. Carl Ri«e of Brooklyn hit 
21S as the WUkes-Barre quintet 
gained tha taaxn title.

Andy Seminlok of the Phillies 
and Bddle Kaaak of the Cardinals 
worted la the same coal mine at 
UoM, Pa.

HALF FARE
FAMILY TRAVEL
■•aiift, TtMStf«. VifNieari
If ye« bey •  regvler fere ticket, 
yeer wNe er hesbeed eng ckll- 
dree, «•«■ 3 te 21, trevel fer 

CbMree 2 te 12 fly

T U L S A
SV* Hn. $33.60

D E N V E B
t a  Hn. $37.40

SAM AMTONIO
V / i  Hn. $17.10

Call your travel agent or Mid
land »20. Ticket Office at Air
port. Pare« quoted above are 
regular one-way farea and do 
not Include tax.

^ h t̂ £ u irS k 4 sm t4 i
canTinenraL 
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Longhorn League—

Runs, Hits, Errors 
Pile Up As Broncs, 
Rockets, Oilers Win

By The Associated Press
The free-hitting Longhorn League 

hasn't been making news in th e  
wscky manner of its first two years, 
but Sunday's games were mors like 
old times.

In the three tilts played, there 
were 40 runs, 64 hits and 20 errors.

Roswell beat Midland 10-7, Odeaaa 
roUed over Sweetwater 15-1, a n d  
Big Spring defeated Vernon 0-2. 
Ballinger and San Angelo were rain
ed out.

Bob Crues' home run helped Roe- 
well overcome a seven-run Midland 
lead.

A1 Monchak hit his 29th homer for 
Odessa. Bill Schwarti’ homer was 
the only Sweetwater tally.

Bert Oarcia boosted Big Spring’s 
lead to 12 fuU games when he kept 
11 Vernon hits weU scattered.

Read The Clasalfled

Automobil« Rtpoirt
Engine, Starter, Generator 

Repairs
All Work Guaranteed
Rod«o-Tel S«rvic« 
Station & Go rag«

East Uwy 80.

TOURISTS
AND AU WNO TtAVn. 

ANTWHOtl TO ANTWNIRI
Peace of miad whca trsveling 
by soto, train, plane, bos or 
boat is yotm for as little as 
11.10 with oar carefree all 
activitT accideat policy. Wa 
hsTe world-wide trip coreraga 
for 3 days to 6 tnootbs STail* 
able in amoonts from $5,000 
to $25,000.

CAatren tiiy mtuBANca

i k e v A  W I L S O N

the Card» mu8t play 28 on 
the road.

Boston’s role may be that of a 
‘'spiler” for the Brooks. Now 11 1/2 
games behind, the 1948 champa 
appear to have little chbnoa of 
catching the leaders. But they do 
have 12 to play with Brooklyn. The 
Plratea, likewise, may be the etum- 
bllng block for the Cards, who meet 
them 11 timec before October 2.

Cincinnati, loser 14 nt 18 itaiis 
against Brooklyn, was th t stepping 
rtone for Burt Shotton’s men to 
regain a piece of iirs’ place Joe 
Rotten snut out the RlhU in the 
opener 7-0 and cams on to work 
the lost one and one-half Inning« 
of the 2-1 second game when Rex 
Bartley got into tmubie 
Cards Wla One

Homers by Bruce Edwards and 
Jack.« R.ibirson in the first game 
and by Bpider Jorgensen in the 
second dror. in eight of the nine 
Dodger rum. Edwards bashed his 
with the bases loaded in the elxto.

George -Red) Munger get the 
C.y'ds back on the win pa.h a$ lie 
«•opped New Yrrk with seven hits 
9-2. It was the fifth straight vic
tory for the husky righthander and 
his eleventh of the year. Four Giant 
errors helped.

Boston broke a five-game losing 
streak by trampling Chicago 11-0 
on Bill Voisell’s seven-hitter but 
fe'l back into Its tailspln In losing 
ths second gams in 10 innings 4-3.

Dick Slalsr helped the PhlUlss to 
a double triumph over Pittsburgh 
with a three-run pinch homer In 
the ninth Inning to take the second 
gams 8-4 after the Phils won the 
opener 7-3.
Tanka Fatten

’The New York Yankeee contin
ued to fatten their American Lea
gue lead at the eicpense of the Bt 
'Louis Browns although they had 
to be satisfied with a 2-2 tie In the 
second game. ’They amothered the 
cellar club 20-2 In the openef. >Vhen 
darkness halted the finale at the 
end of 10 Innings, the Yanks had 
only two hits off Al Papal.

The Yanks now lead by five and 
one-half games. ’They are six and 
one-half games out front of Bos
ton, whose seven-game winning 
streak was broken by Detroit 6-4.

Cleveland’s hopes took a double 
Jolt from the A’s with Elmer Valo 
and Mike Guerra dealing out the 
stiffest punches. Guerra's three- 
run homer and fine relief pitching 
by Charley Harris saved Lou Brls- 
sie’s eleventh win 5-4 in the first 
game. Guerra’s two-run single en
abled Joe Coleman to grab victory 
No. 10 from Al Benton in the sec
ond 4-2.

Art Houtteman celebrated his 
twenty-second birthday by pitching 
Detroit to a 6-4 edge over the Red 
Sox, defeating Maurice McDermott, 
the sensational rookie southpaw.

Chicago spilt a pair with Wash
ington, the 'White Sox tsUcing the 
opener 4-1 on Randy Gumpert’s 
eight-hit pitching, and the Sena
tors breaking a seven-game losing 
streak to cop the second 1-0 behind 
Rookie Uoyd HltUe.

SUNDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn Less

^ V f i E N C y ,

112 W. Wall Ph. 3305 or 330«

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Moin CHIROPODIST Phone 856

G«t A

»tort In lif#. Mony people have just about given up 

hopes of ever being oble to do some of the things 

they hove olwoys wonted to. For the most port, 

It is because of sickness, pain and misery dogging 

th«ir tracks, continually keeping them out of work,
t

thus cutting down their earning power.

investigot« th« science that goes directly to the 

covis« of deseóse and odd yeors to your life ond 

lif« to your years.

n O T H I R S  G I T  R E S U L T S  
—  Y O U  C A N ,  T O O ! "

FITCH
I  C H I B O P R A C T I C O F F I C E

P k W M 2 IM

Texas League—
Cals, Sports Win; 
Buffs, Oilers Split; 
Rain Rubs Out One

By ’The Aaaodated Freea
The Shreveport Sporti «tretched 

Dallas’ losing streak to six games 
Sunday, defeating the Eagles 10-3 
and pulling Into a fourth-plaoa tie 
in the Texas Lmgue itandlnga.

A triple play and Howie Auman’s 
flve-hlt pitching highlighted the 
Sports’ victory.

In other games, league-leading 
Port Worth came from behind to 
beat Beaumont 5-1. Houston and 
'Tulsa split, Houston winning the 
first game 4-2 and losing the second 
3-4.

Oklahoma City’s tilt with San An
tonio was postponed because of wet 
grounds.

Dallas bunched four hite for three 
runs in the first Inning, but Shreve
port promptly got five runs on five 
hits its half of the frame.
Triple Killing

The triple play went like this: 
Bias Monaco on aeoohd and Ben 
Oulntinl on first. Buck Frierson lin
ed to Vem Petty, who threw to Al 
Masur to double Monaco off second 
and Maz\ir threw to Lee Burge to 
catch Gulnttnl at first.

Fort Worth scored four runs in 
the ninth Inning to beat Beaumont. 
Dick Williams hit a grand alam 
homer for the Cats in the second 
game of this scheduled doublehcad- 
er, but the nightcap was rained out 
in the first inning right after bis 
circuit clout.

Houston scored four runs in the 
first inning of the opening ganw 
and held on to win. The Oilers used 
a four-run fourth Inning to win the 
aeoond game, cut to eight innings 
because of the 11:50 p. m. league 
curfew.

Longbom League 
ROSWELL 10. m id l a n d  7. 
Odessa IS, Sweetwater 1.
Big S|xlng 0, Vernon 2.
San Angelo at Ballinger, rain. 

West Texas-New Mesioe League 
Lubbock IS, Borger 9.
Abilene 10, Clovis 7.
Amarillo .8, Pampa 4. 
Albuquerque-Lamaea, ram.

Texas League 
Fort Worth 5, Beaumont 1. 
Shreveport 10, Dallas 3.
Houston 4-8, Tulsa 3-4.
Oklahoma City-Ban Antonio, wet 

grounds.
NaUenal League

St. Louis 9 New York 2.
Brooklyn 7-2, Cincinnati 0-1. 
Boston 11-3, Chicago 0-4. 
Phlladelpria 7-5, Pittsburgh 3*4.

American League 
New York 20-2, 8t. Louis J-2 

(second game called tenth, dark- 
naas).

Philadelphia 5-4, Cleveland 4*2. 
Detroit 6, Boston 4.
Chicago 4-0, Washington 1-1, 

MONDAY’S STANDINGS 
Leaghern League

W L Pet
Big Spring ................ ...70 33 .680
Vernon .... .. ................... 57 44 .564
MIDLAND ................,.,54 48 J29
San Angelo .............. ..... 46 51 .488
Odessa ........................... 45 58 .446
Ballinger ....................... 44 57 .436
Roswell ...................... .....44 57 .436
Sweetwater ...................40 60 423
West Texaa-New Mexico League

W 1
Albuquerque .................. 59 4(
Abilene ............  50 51
Lamesa .........     57 5(
Amarillo ......................... 54 s:
Lubbock .....................„...53 51
Pampa .............................52 5'
Borger .....    51 5(
Clovis ............................. 45 6:

Texas League
W I,

Fort Worth .................... 71 41
Tulsa .................  69 4S
Dallas .....................   62 6(
Oklahoma City ............. 60 5(
Shreveport .................... 60 •><
San Antonio .......... 52 64
Beaumont _____ 47 61
Houston ......................... 43 71

National League
W L

St. Louis .... 63
Brooklyn ...... ..........._... 33 39
New York .....    53 48
Boston ........   33 52
Philadelphia ________ 53 52
Plttaburgh ___________46 56
Cincinnati ........   43 61
Chicago ........................... 40 66

Americaa League
New York ......................65 37
Cleveland ..........  CO 43
Boston ___  59 44
PhUadelphla _________ 58 47
Detroit ........ 57 49
Chicago .......   44 60
Washington _________ 37 64
St. Louis ............   34 70

MONDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Lenghem Leainc 

MIDLAND at ROS'WELL.
Vernon at Big Spring.
Sweetwater at Odeaaa.
San Angelo at Ballinger.

Lkms And OpHmIsb Gel Set For *Baltle 
Of Century' Al Indian Park Tuesday Nigld

Scrambling In

Ths Optimist Club and the Lions 
Club baaeball teams ’’mickled’' down 
to thsir last day of drUls Monday 
in prtparatlob for ths “hattle of 
the esntunT at Indian F a it  Tu8a- 
day night. Ths two sarvlsb club 
(sams are matchbd in a ‘’grudge” 
game at 8:19 pm.

Copper Dauiditsry. manager of 
the Uone. saya his outfit is ready 
to roar plenty when they take the 
field agalnat the “boys with a 
smile ” Ms’ll send Joe Roberson,

lanby Lion right-hander, to ths 
mound u  the staitlnf himer.

Red Roberts. Optimist bo 
decided to take the^pltehing 
ihto his own hands. RoT a ftrong 
believer, according to reports, that 
he can administer a pertohal whip«

t
^ e

to the Lions, 
tut will be staged without

admission charge. All Midlanders 
and others in the vidnlty have 
been extended an invitation to erit 
ness ths game.
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Rockets
In d ian s 1 0 -7

Midiaad gees against the ResweU Rockets In the second game of 
a three-game eerie« at BesweU Monday night.

Lefty Leen Mayes is dne te start for Midland. Ernie Pacclo la 
the prabable hnrler for RoawolL

The Indians return homo Wednesday night to open a two*game 
series with Sweetwater. • • «

ROSWELL, N. M.—Bob Crueg apparently had a 
grudge against the Midland Indians Sunday night. He 
cut loose with all he had to lead the Rocket* to a 10 to 7 
decision in the opening game of the series.

Ernie Nelson started for Midland. The little left
hander shut out the Rockets for four innings but retired
------------------------------- -— ♦when his arm got sore in the

fifth. Roswell touched him

P O R T S  
L A N T S

h
SHORTY SHELBURNE

^  * -

/  1

Braves’. Shortstop Alvin Dark 
slides home ifety. Umpire Lon 
Wameke ducks so Catcher Ed 
FltaOerald can take throw, and 
Jim RuaseU, naxt at bat, does a bit 
of rooting in gama with Pitts
burgh at BravM Field. ’The Pi
rates spotted Boeton this and two 
moro runs in the first Inning, 
won out 4-3, then took ths second 

gams 7-8.

Slammln* Sammy 
Crowds Mending 
Tam i/Shanter King

CHIOAOO—o^-«la»am ln ' S u a - 
my Mnsnd. g o ^  top pneUMOow. 
has fallen into the squaaòirti« MaM- 
tt of tosMng his ban gteefuUy le  the 
gallery at the nlo« of aaah reund.

Ms did It Btaday m the eeeood 
round of the |S0,M0 AU-AaMTHen 
Frofemional > toumiw e t T e in  
o’Shanter, and tt plunked en t a 
wary specta tor a  the neek.

And the reaeoo Maabe a d  M: Ma 
Juet had eoootad boae a terrMie Yb- 
loot ehlp shot on ths tlghlMBIh 
traen. I t landed a four-undw-per M 
on the neek of paee-eetta uoyd 
Mangrum and threw the Ttea 
•oramble a te  e dog-fight

Aa lOp proe eet eat a  M onderà 
third it-holo round of the Yt«hole 
te st Mengrura had a halfway total 
of 184. ’This was only one elraks 
ahead of Snead, whose M foOewed 
an onsning IT.

Osfsndlng Champion M angnaa 
asandorsd around his b o a eT B m  
oXhantrn- oourso Sunday a  7 t.

BLOW BY OOLF BALL
18 FATAL TO CADDIE f

l a k e  CHARLES, LA. — (iFI — 
Struck on ths head by a golf baU. 
10-ysar-old oaddy BeaufOrd Mirfloe 
died 20 minutes after admission tie 
a hospital hart.

The accident occurred on the T.»ir« 
Charles Golf and Country Chib 
course Sunday.

K I L L  A N T S
„WKA

for three runs.
Julian Pressley and Buck Austin, 

the eventual loser, foUowsd Nelson 
on the mound.
Nelson Retires

Nslson went off ths mound with 
Midland leading by a score of 7 a  8. 
Preasley allowed the Rockets three 
runs and they touched Austin
fo r.

Fort Worth Golfers 
Take Odessa Title

ODESSA —(iW>— Ivtrson M arta 
and Jim Simpson of Fort Worth won 
the Odessa I^-A m ateur Oolf ‘D)ur- 
namtnt Sunday with a 72-hols best 

tor I ball total of 25».
’They faiahsd a  front of Ray-

WT-NM Leogue—
Blue Sex Move Up; 
Hubbers, Geld Sex 
Beat Pampa, Clevis

Ws often have wondered Just how 
Fct I boxing stacks up a  ths stats of 
•M3 I Texas—who are ths champions and 

who are the top chaUsngers. The 
Bureau of Labor, Boxing and Wrest
ling Division, recently released this 
list of title holders and challengers 
a  the state.

Maybe you would like to know 
who they are, too. Challengers are 
listed a  order as rated by the box
ing commissioner’s office: 

Heavyweights
Champion—Adolfo Quljsno.
1. 'Whltey Berller.

Light Heavyweights 
Champion—Adolfo Quijano.
1. Jimmy Curl.
2. Eddie Lamar.

MiddlewelghU
Champion—Jimmy Curl.
1. Tommy Ramirez.

Welterweights 
Champloik—Bert Unam.
1. Buddy Garcia.
2. Johnny Dabbs.
3. Bobby Dykes.
4. H übet Gray.

Lightweights
Title Vacant.
1. Eddie Bertoiao.
2. Keith Hamilton.
3. Tony Mar.
4. Chucho Ruiz.

Featherweights
Title Vacant.
1. Jesus Fonseca.
2. Manny Ortega.
3. Joe Oarcia.
4. Roberto Garza.
5. Johnny Villanueva. 

Bantamweights
Champion—Hector Marquez
1. Buddy Baggett.
2. Rodolfo Villanueva.
3. Ramon Ruiz.

Flyweights
Title Vacant.
1. Pablo Zamora.
2. Manlto Flores.
3. Alberto Moreno.
4. Eulallo Sarabla.
5. Salvador Amaya.
6. Bobby Oarcia.
7. Manuel Soto.

Midland opened with one in the mond Oaffohd of Fort Worth 
first and held that lead until the i Don Cherry bf Odeaaa.

and
fifth when they pushed across six.

Singles by Stan Hughes, Julian 
x-ressley, Lou Dawson and Buck Aus
tin plus two walks and two Rocket 
errors accounted for the six runs.

Crues hit a home run with two 
on In the seventh and came back 
with a double when two were on in 
th i eighth to sink the Indians.

Lack of reserve strength was an
other big factor In the loss. The 
Indians have only 11 players on the 
road trip.

The box score;
Midland AB R H o A

j Rose, 2b ........ _____  5 1 0 5 1
Hughes, ss .... ........ 5 2 2 0 1

1 SUter. lb ........ .... . 5 1 1 9 3
Pressley, 3b, p .......... 4 1 2 1 5

1 Dawson, If, 3b _____5 1 1 1 0
1 Pena, cf ..... . ..... .....5 0 1 1 0
Austin, rf, If, p ------- 3 1 1 1 1
Ck)x, c ........... _____  3 0 0 5 0
Nelson, rf, p ..._____  4 0 1 1 2

Totals ...... ...........39 7 9 24 13
Roswell AB R H O A

1 Wilcox, ss ....... ........ 4 2 1 2 3
1 Neuendorff, 3b _____ 4 2 2 1 3
' BeU. cf _____ .... .....  4 2 1 2 0
: Crues, 2b ........._____ 5 2 4 3 2
HUl, rf ............ .......... 3 3 1 0 0

; Najera, If ......_____ 2 0 0 0 0
Watllng, p ..... ........ 1 0 0 1 0
Mann, lb ___ ....... .. 3 0 0 8 0
DUldlne, c ___ _____  4 0 1 10 0
Pranks, p ___ _____  2 0 0 0 1
Facclo, If ....... _____ 1 0 0 0 0
Mlchalec, If ... .......... 1 0 0 0 0

Sam Schneider of Houston and 
Amateur Bill Maxwell of Odeeaa 
and Hooter Weldner and Leon Tay
lor, Kilgore, tied for third with 263.

Warren South and Joe Conrad 
of San Antonio finished fifth with 
264

Martin won tl,0(X) as the winning 
pro's purse.

Other teams finishing in th e  
money:

Chuck Klein, Amarillo, and Mac 
Boring, Odesaa, 266.

Shorty Hombuckle and Bill Ro
den. Odessa, 266.

Gene MitcliM^nd Jack Williams, 
Plalnvlew, 266

Elroy Marti and' '9ack Sellman, 
Houston. 267.

Graham Ross and Reynolds Smith. 
Dallas, 267.

Tod Menefec and Joe Moore, San 
Antonio. 268.

Bob Watson. Wichita Fa^ls. and 
Morris Williams of Austin, 268.

Red Bost and Hezzie Carson, San 
Angelo, 268. • « •

J. C. Hardwicke and Vann Ligón 
of Midland finished with a total 
score of 278. They went through the 
final round with a 71.

•UtT Ot _
CONTAIN! CHLT>RDAN| 
Manniess t* V tfttetiM  

MMlaatf Walgreea Drug Oa

Hölscher Upsets 
JayCee Champion

BOU8TON—o r —T w o top-OOtob 
California teen-ag* golicn, tbMr 
junior careen practically 
ed. were oiroute home Monday with 
thoughts of ocUlcglate campaigns.

They are Bud Hblecher, Santa 
Monica, the new Wattonal Jayoie 
Junior Toomameni tfauapion, and 
his predeoenor, Qene Xittler, Ban 
Diego.

They splaahed through mud and 
a driving rain Sunday as Holacher 
convincingly dethroned Littler •  
aoBK lB ttw tM iM  ftaak  «M B« 

IfOurth annual JtjC ee metA,

By The Aaaeciated Preaa
It was rally and tally in the West 

Texas-New Mexico League Sunday 
and the three winners did Just that.

Lubbock beat Borger 16-9 with a 
ninth Inning rally, Amarillo whipped 
Pampa 8-4, and Abilene downed Clo 
vis 10-7 with four-run rallies.

Abilene’s rally was the most pro
ductive, sending the Blue Sox into 
second place by a half-game.

Albuquerque and Lamesa wert 
rained out.

Of 33 hits In the Lubbock-Borger 
game, seven were home nm a Jim 
Prince and Nelson Davis of Lubbock 
and Ken Sears of Borger each got 
two homers.

The Amarillo scoring spree came 
in the seventh and ao did Abllene’a

AF Sergeant Retains 
All-Bore Skeet Title

DALLAS—(iF>—A 2»-y#ar-old Ahr 
Force sergeant from Havens, Kan., 
said he came to Dallas to defend 
his aU-gauge skeet championship. 
Sgt. Olcn Van Buren did it, too, 
with a perfect 250x250 score.

Van Buren Sunday became the 
first man to win akeet’s top title 
two years tai a row. He also defended 
his aervloe Individual title, paired 
with Soott Babcock to win the ad- 
gauge two-man team crown a n d  
was on the Carswell Air Force Beae 
(Fort Worth) team that finished 
second in the service team shoot

Block Indians Lose 
To Hobbs Team, 7-6

The Midland Black Indians drop
ped a 7 to 6 dedsloo to the Hobbs 
Black H gen  in a  rain-shortened 
tu t  a t Indian Park Sunday after- 
neon. Tb» fam a wae called in the 
seventh with the Indians a t bat 
and the tying run on base.

Buster Turner  and John Hall 
hurled for the Midland team,

The Blade Thdiane are scheduled 
against the 
la

BrHish Heavyweight 
King May QuH Ring

DONCASTER, ENGLAND—</P>— 
Bruce Woodcock, who was sched
uled to box Lee Savold next month 
for the British version of the world 
heavyweight title, said Monday he 
may retire from boxing.

The British champion talked to 
newsmen at the Royal Infirmary 
here, where be Is under treatment 
for injuries suffered in an auto acri- 
dent last week.

The Savold bout was scheduled for 
September 6 at the 'White City 
Arena in London. Promoter Jack 
Solcnnons postponed it Indefinitely 
because of Woodcock’s injuries, but 
had hoped to announce a new date 
Monday.

“I am in and I am thinking of 
packing up on the fight game," 
Woodcock told reporters.

"You can take It that I am ser
ious."

ToULs ................ 34 10 10 27 9
Midland ............... 100 060 OOU— 7 ,
Roswell ..................  000 030 34x—10

Errors—Rose, Pressley; Neuendorff 
2, Najera, Franks. Runs batted In— i 
Hughes, Pressley 3; Neuendorff, I 
Crues 5, DiUdlne. TWo base hits— ! 
Hughes, Pressley; Bell, Cruet, Dill- | 
dine, Wilcox. Home run—Crues.! 
Stolen base — Crues. Sacrifice — i 
Neuendorff. Left on bases—Midland j 
8; Roswell 9. Bases on balls—off 
Nelsoi 2, Pressley 2, Austin 4; off 
Pranks 2, Watllng 1. Strikeouts— 
by Nelson 4, by Pressley 1; by 
Pranks 3, by Watllng 5. Hits and 
runs—off Nelosn 7 for 3 in 5, off 
Pressley 2 lor 3 In 11/3. off Austin 
1 for 4 In 12/3; off Frank 7 for 7 
In 4 2/3, off Watllng 2 for 0 in 4 1/3. 
Passed bail—(^x. Winning pitcher 
—Watllng. Losing pitcher—Austin. 
Umpires—Thomas, Vomaska, Mur
phy. Time—2:39.

Yachtsman find that stainless 
steel insect screens last Indefinitely 
because of their high resistance to 
salt air corrosion.

u

SUPP08T THE
Midland 

Indians'
With Your

Attendance
AT ALL 

"Indian'' Home 
Games And 

Patronize Your 
Midland 

Merchants 
Who Bring 

You The Game 
Over

KCRS
WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF

A R M O U R ' S  4-12-4
F E B T I L I Z E B
And WE DELIVER!

W I L L I A H S O N  & GREEN
FEED, FARM & RANCH SUPPLY

400 S. Main Phona 1023

Two Games Slated 
In Softball Loop

Boudreau's Tribe 
Dislikes Playing 
Cousin To Guerra

PHILADELPHIA —(iP)— Manager 
Lou Boudreau and his Cleveland In 
dians are ready to give Mike Guerra 
beck to the Cubans.

Ouerra, who has been catching for 
the Philadelphia Athletics lately, 
did thing! to the Indians in the 
last three days that ahouldnt hap
pen to an American League pennant 
contender.

'While the A’s were taking three of 
four games from Cleveland, Guerra 
cracked out nine hits inelndlng two 
doublea and a  triple in 18 official 
tripe to the plate. In  aU, he wae on 
base 13 times in 10 batting appear
ances and brought hie average up 
from .257 to Y84.

Hilcli Yoar Car To The 
B I G H T  S E R V I C E  S T A B

You want, from your car . . .
good performance, long life, economical operation. As 
your authorized dealer for Buick, Chevrolet, Oldsmobil», 
Codilloc, ond Chevrolet Trucks, our job is to see thot 
you get it. That's why we mointoin the:

1. Right men, foctory trained to do the work right.

2. Genuine ports for all Generol Motors cars.

3. Right methods, to sove time.

4. Right mochines, to sove time ond m<?ney.

USE THE GM AJ:. PLAN POS 51AJOB KEPA1K8.

C I n  C  D  CHEVROLET 
C L  U  C  l\ ’ COMPANY
Plieii« 1700 701 W Tm m

The second division clubs get an- I 
other shot at the leaders In the j 
Midland Softball League Monday | 
night a t Wadley Field. |

Western Plastic, top team in the ' 
loop, will engage the Rendezvous 
CBub in the first game a t 7 pm  

Standard of Texas, fighting to 
move into first, will contest the 
Rdiels in the nightcap.

Optimist Playofh
Beeend gimes ia tha tw« emt 

e i three seriea tu the OptkmM 
Saft hall Laagae playaff ara achc- 
dalad s t •  pm. Manday.

Tha T lftn  play the Bogles at 
^  high eehaal dlaaiaart aad tha 

m m  wmAMm Man a» Baedaa

-------- -

inouncut^ a •

GOOD NIWSI. . .  OR. NORMAN J. MA8ERRY, 1016 N. Loroin« St., Phon« 
404, in addition to his regular proctic», h<M a department for the treatment 
of SINUSITIS, HAY FEVER and crippling ARTHRITIS. This is the fomoui 
Father Aulì Fourw^ion treatment, a notvoperative treotment which Is *o 
fomous ‘for its sueée» in New AAexico, Arizona and California, in Texas iti 
success is rapidly becoming evident. If you hove Skeletal Molodjustments, 
he will correct them.

DR. NORMAN J .  H A B E R R Y  .
NATUROFATHIC FHYSICAN

04 lOUNertft



YOU CAN'T WIN, BUB-
Hems Move Up, Waists Drop 
Necklines Dive--And How!

B j  ED cmtAOH1
NEW YORK ~OPy— Rftrk your 

coaU oa th a t h ltch ln t poat» gtnts 
and Mt’s ambi» down Ylfth Ave
nue while the women folks are fin
ishing their marshmallow sundaes.

The big stores with the chrom- 
him-plat«d floorwalkers broke out 
a few million dollars’ worth of fe
male Pall finery over the weekend, 
and you mifVt as wall see what 
jrou’re going to get nicked for.

Pay no mind to all that fancy 
advertising. M^S a what It bolls 
down to:

The Prench New New look is bat
tling It out for the national fash- 
iOD tltla with the American Back- 
tO-tbe-lBBO’s-Look.

Tou should wotry whleh one wins. 
Blther way, it’s going to cost you.

'liiis window here—that.bunch of 
black fluffy stuff on the manne-

Baffer

T U E S D A Y
N IG H T

O P T IM IS T
C LU B

Vs.

L IO N S
CLUB

At

IN D IA N
PAR K !

F R E E
Admission!

M. A. (Red) Roberts, 
Optimist Manoger
Copper Dougherty, 

Lion's Manager

quin with her nose In the air: 
that’s the new New Look.

How does It differ from the old 
New Look?

Well, the hem hangs higher. 
Thirteen and a haif inches fVom 
the floor. Remember that! You 
might be asked about it on a give
away program.
Shades Of Clean Brown

Also, the new New Look has 
something called a floating panel, 
not to be confused with floating 
power. The floating panel is a 
kind of misplaced bib. It hangs 
down from the waist, apron-wise

Now then, in the next block, the 
flew Old Look.

Gad, what memories it brings 
back—Cal Ooolidge. the Charle- 
iton, Clara Bow, prohibition.

The tight, or hobble, skirt Is 
back. Short, too—’way up what 
we used to call the limb. And get 
that waistline, half-Pay down the 
hip. To say nothing of the baggy 
coat. John Held, Jr., style.

Let’s face it, men—the oatmeal 
box figure may be on its way back.

New Old Look or new New Look, 
you get the plunging neckline. And 
if it plunged before, it positively 
plummets now, gents. All the way 
down to—

Shall we—ah—Join the ladles?
Who says men can’t  understand 

female fashions?

CARNIVAL

Bids From Museums 
Net Free Pictures

I i i

lODLAKD, TEXAS. ADO. t .

Higher Learning' For The Top Brass 
Spreads Unification Into Golf Game

•>wm»wirrrAO-<rtW.I)a.T.jaj
9 b

“Now don’t worry 
insanity brought on

Butch! We’ré plaading temporary 
by puzzling OT«r the Ruatian 

aituation!*'

Noor*Rocord Cotton 
Income In Prospect

WASHDf OTON — P a m In- 
oome frooi this yeoi's cotton crog 
may be the second largest of rec
ord deeplte the proepects for Iowa 
prloec for both cotton and cotton-. 
eeed.

Aseuming cotton and cottonseec 
brings no more than govamment 
price guarantees, the total lnooai< 
from the 14J0S,000-baie crop BBti- 
mated by the Agriculture OtpMt- 
ment Monday would be ebnoet 92.- 
440,000,000. Such an incoma would 
be second only to last yoar^ roc- 
ord of B3,M1,000,000

MB.

Chow down daring “croee edacatlea* eoarie feend these iep uieaibert of the Jeia Chiefs of Staff semewhat 
oat of unlfom at White Solphor Spiiags, Va. Here Air Force Chief Oen. Yahdellberg, Undertecre- 
tary of Defense Steve Early and Navy Chief Admiral Leals Denfeld (left to Ngbt) have loneh at the 

swanky Greenbrier Hotel befere taking ap the afternoon's work on the golf oottrse.

At Summer Theater

LONDON -04V - Six British mu- A r f y  B o b v  S l t t e r S  
seums bid SIM.OOO for paintings by j A  , ,  , ^  ,
artist and poet William Blake at ai^! I I»« n ^ C
auction an<l then got them for noth- O U I I U  U  fJ  
ing.

A secret clause In the will of the 
late Graham Robertson, London i 
playwright who collected Blake’s , 
works, specified that •‘institutions 
serving the public should have free 
the works for which they were pre
pared to pay considerable sums.”

The sale of Robertson’s collection 
of paintings by the nineteenth cen
tury artist brought a total of $248,- 
396. Those not taken by museums 
and art galleries were bought by 
private collectors.

By MILTON FREIER 
NEA Staff Correspondent

WHITE SULPHUR SPRiNOS,
VA.—Tuition lor "cross education o r 
the admirals and generals” Comes 
dear at the Oreenbrler, one of the 
nation’s swankiest and most ekpen- 
slve resort hotels.

“Cro.ss education” was Secretary 
I STRASBOURG, PRANCE —/Pi— of Defense Louis Johnson's own 

BLAUVELT, N. Y. —(A»)— Baby ■ The flags of 10 nations bedecked : term for this meeting of big brass, 
sitting here Ls on the arty side. i this little city on the Rhine to wel-, It was his idea that getting the top

Council Of Europe 
Holds First Session

Patrons of the Greenbush Sum -' come representatives of those coun 
mer Theater can get sitters who do , tries who Monday began the first 
not demand television, cold snacks session of the Council of Europe.

Proptrty Owners 
Asked To Meeting

and other coddling.
For 60 cents an hour, the sitters 

give, the children professional read
ings of niysery rhymes and chil
dren’s stories—with gestures.

The plan, conceived by Marry Ro
sen, director of the theater, makes 
it possible for parents to attend

The foreign ministers of Britain, 
France, Italy, Belgium, Holland, 
Luxembourg. Sweden, Norway, Den
mark and Ireland, the charter na
tion members, met Monday at the 
medieval Strasbourg City Hall, in a 
step toward a federated continent.

Monday’s conferees comprise the 
Committee of Ministers of the coun-

milltary minds away from the Pen
tagon tensions and together in a 
more convivial atmosphere will help 
them to forget their feuds.

Much more of this rich brand of 
higher learnln’, however, and the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff will go bank
rupt.

S. V^dtnberg, Chief of Staff of the 
Air Force, and General Omar N. 
Bradley, Chief of Staff of the Army, 
were the key participants in this 
work-play session for about 15 top 
officers, 
m s  Per Day

Their billet was the hotel’s Presi
dential Suite, which regularly goes 
for $225 a day without food, which 
was another $16 per day per person. 
These plush accommodations in
clude five bedrooms, two living 
roools, baths, a kitcheh and dining 
room.

Other facilities on this palatial 
layout are Just as expensive. Ac
cording to the hotel's rate sched
ule, golf costs $3 per day per 
per^n, riding is $3 for the first hour

Admiral Louis E. Denfeld, Chief 1 gjIiO for each additional hour.
of Naval Operations; General Hoyt

the show
Any members of hl.s troupe who cU. They may be compared to 

are not acting during any week can government of Europe, if a federated i

rco S ih Iu «  «  ! I con.
P - U C C  « . a i n .  .  U > . ' —

j ____________________  up of delegations from the parlia
ments of the member countries.

organise a Midland County Property 
Owners Association.

A Dallas man will be present to 
explain how such sn organization 
can be formed, a spokesman here 
said.

Government Trying 
To Assist Closing 
Of Business Loans

Livestock

Jester Estate Is 
Valued At $90,000

CORSICANA —(iP— Gov. Beau- 
ford H. Jester left an estate valued 
at about $90.000.

His will was admitted Monday 
to probate by County Judge Joe 
D. Huffstutler.

Hla widow, Mrs. Mabel B. Jester, 
was named Independent executrix.

PORT WORTH — UP) — CatUe 
4,500; calves 1,300; most classes of 
cattle and calves sold fully steady 
here Monday; some .sales of cows 
higher, and bulls up around 50; me

The council is prepared to extend 
Its frontiers into Southeastern Eur
ope with the formal addition of 
Greece and Turkey to the present 
membership.

British official sources said the 
Foreign Ministers Committee, the

24-OLTiCE BABY DIES 
IN TOLEDO HOSPITAL

TOIKDO —iJP>— T h e  24-ounce 
Mag baby died at Robinwood Hos
pital Sunday night after 59 hours 
and 15 minutes of life. Tiny 
enough to be held in the palm of 
a nurse’s hand, the prematurely 
bom boy had been kept in an In
cubator and fed milk through a 
dropper.

dlum and good steers and yearlings ' s executive arm, would ap-
17.50-23.(X); beef cows 13.50-16.00; P^ove membership for the two appll- 
canners and cutters 9.00-13.50; good | sitting,
and choice fat calves 22.00-24.60;

' common to medium kinds 15.00- 
22 00.

Hogs 800: hogs in active demand 
with butchers and sows 25-50 cents 
above last Friday’s final prices and 
pigs steady; good and choice 190- 
270 pound butchers 22.26-50, latter 
the top: sows 16.50-18.50; medium 
and good feeder pigs 17.00-20.00.

Sheep 3,500; sheep uneven with 
most classes steady to 50; lower and 
some Spring lambs off more; me
dium and good Spring lambs 20.00- 
23.00; cull and common kinds 12.00- 
19.00; common, medium and good 
yearlings 12.00-16.25; old ewes and 
wethers 7,50-9.00: medium and good 
feeder lambs 16 00-18.00.

mS  raeST Automobile Turns
A new plastic package, the shape 

of a strawberry basket, now allows 
small fruit such as berries and cher
ries to be packed in the fields and 
orchards, washed, crated, shipped 
and served without multiple hand
ling of the fniit.

N O T I C E
We have moved our retail 
store, business office and fine 
printing plant to

114 South Lorain«
Ground Floor, Leggett Bldg.
Complete stock office sup
plies, furniture, and West 
Texas' Leading Printers.

HOWARD SALES CO.
114 S. Loraine Phone 2519

Over; No Injuries !
Midland police Monday reported ' 

an automobile registered to C. R. | 
Porter of 910 East Indiana Street | 
overturned about five miles west of ! 
the city on U. S. Highway 80 late 1 
Sunday afternoon.

The car was unoccupied when of
ficers arrived. No report of injuries 
had been received at noon Mon
day.

iVice President And 
Widow Attend Boll 
Gome At St. Louis

' ST. LOUIS—(AV-Wlth nothing 
I like the secrecy attempted two 
weeks ago, 'Vice President Barkley 

I turned up at a ball game Sunday 
with a very lovely and charming St. 
Louis widow.

Those are the adjectives he used 
with reference to Mrs. Carlcton 
S. Hadley, while she stared straight 
ahead as they sat together In Own
er Fred Saigh’s box at Sportsman’s 

j Park at the game between the Car- 
I dinals and Giants, 
i "Romance?”—he was asked, and 
I he answered :
I “There have been rumors like 
that about me for the past year 

i but that's as far as it’s gotten.”

FINEST QUALITY

GLASSES
ON C R E D I T

Sofogword your precious vision. Com« 
in todoy for a correct ond skillful «x- 
omlrwtioA. Glosses prescribed only if 
needed. Choose from a lorge lelec- 
Nan of modern frames for men. 
women ortd children.

DB.W.G.PCTTEWAT OrrOMfTRIST
with officM in Krugnr Jowoliy Compnny

104 Noetli Mol* fH««« 11103
,v

POLIO WAVE REDUCES 
CONEY ISLAND’S CROWD

NEW YORK—(yp)—Attendance at 
Coney Island Beach slumped more 
than 50 per cent Sunday—despite 
90-degree-plus temperatures.

The reason apparently was an 
outbreak of polio which health au
thorities have described as a mild 
epidemic of serious but not alarm
ing proportions.

POSTMASTER RETURNS 
Postmaster N. O. Oates, Mrs. 

Oates and son. Alex, returned Sat
urday from a two-weeks vacation 
In Springfield, Mo. While there they 
visited with their daughter and 
family. Oates will resume his du
ties at the post office Tuesday.

Read The Classified

Mrs. Roosevelt Now 
Is Great Grandmother

PORTLAND, ORE.—f/P>—The first 
great grandson of Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt and the late President 
was bom here Sunday to Mrs. Van 
H. Seagraves.

•The young mother wm the "Sls- 
tie” who romped in the 'White House 
in the early years of the last Pres
ident’s administration. The child 
was named Nicholas Delano Sea- 
graves. He weighed nine pounds, 
one ounce.

Mrs. Anna Roosevelt Boettger, 
the only daughter of the late Presi
dent and Mrs. Roosevelt, and her 
son, Curtis (Buzxle), were here 
for the birth

TIRES STOLEN;
ARREST IS MADE

A Midland negro was arrested 
Monday In connection with th e  
theft of two tires from the Mickey 
Tire Company here. Police Chief 
Jack Ellington said charges of 
theft of property valued at loss than 
$50 will be med

By SAM DAWSON 
NEW YORK— The govern

ment is moving to make It easier 
for businessmen to borrow money 
—and easier for Uncle Bam to bor
row, too.

I The idea is a double-barrel one 
I to put a brake on the rediuloD and 
j to make the Treasur> 's start of 
I deficit financing less painful. It 
! come.«: at a time when buying-on- 
time is climbing again, when past- 
due accounts are increasing, and 

 ̂when taxes are at an all-time peak.
; No wonder the financial picture 
I makes you dixzy. 
i The Federal Reserve Board is go- 
I ing to free $1,800,000,000 of bank 
! reserves In a four-week trickle, at 
i a time when businessmen presuma- 
i bly should be looking^ for bank 
loans to prepare for Fall and Win
ter business.
Skeptics Doubtful

Some skeptics doubt if this will 
do much to brake the recession 
'They point out that business loans 
are down $2,700,000,000 from the 
first of the year, and that the $16,- 
000,000 rise 10 days ago from the 
year's low scarcely Indicates any 
great demand for btjslness loans 
which the banks can't meet easily 
as it is. These observers contend 
the banks already have plenty of 
money to lend, and that the real 
shortage is In borrowers.

However, by freeing the reserves 
at this time, the Federal Reserve 
Board once more makes It plain 
It has switched from fighting In 
flation to fighting deflation, and 
will make certain that money Is 
easy, and presumably stays cheap 
or gets cheaper.

Swimming is 75 cents per day. Bad
minton. archery, horseshoes, shuf- 
fleboard and croquet are free, but 
none of the military paid much at
tention to those diversions. Golf Is 
their favorite sport.

These prices created a minor prob
lem for the armed services book
keepers who had to balance the ac
counts when this wlng-dlng was 
over. 'Technically, all but Denfeld, 
Vandenberg and Bradley should 
have been getting along on $7 per 
day. That’s the government’s allot
ment for employes and military men 
when they are out of town on busi- 
neae. The three exceptions, because 
they are the top men In their ser
vices, get an additional $4000 per 
year for such expenses.

Incidental expenses of the meet
ing Included air transportation for 
everyone to the hotel, two flights a 
day from the Pentagon with papers 
to be signed, and such things as the 
cost of one man at the hotel all the

time in charge of handling special 
telephone connections.

This meeting set a precedent In 
the away-from-the-Pentagon-strain 
series. The first two were at Naval 
tnatallatioru, at Key West. Fla., and 
Newport. H. 1.

I t’s easy to see that this non- 
mllitary atmosphere was more in 
line with what Johnson had In 
mind, however. During a typical 
day businesa took up two or 
three hours In the morning. These 
ware aecret meetings. After that 
the conference took off to one of 
the hotel's three golf courses. Only 
Gen. Alfred M. Oruenther. Director 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, doesn’t 
play golf. But he Is a whiz on the 
tennis court.

Whatever the total cost of this 
relaxing and refreshing meeting 
finally adds up to. If It "cross 
educates” the generals and ad
mirals toward better unification,' 
Secretary Johnson will consider ■ 
it highly worthwhile. j

With
Nothing Down

ond up fo
36 Nonihs lo Pay

You eon: 
a Add fhot room 
a Build thot porch 
0 Build fhot fence
•  Build fket garoge (mat*- 

rial for 10'x20'. dnly 
$179.00)

a Build fkot gfore huildUig
•  Convert ihot goroge into 

en cpoitment
o Add on apartment to tkol 

gorego
o Repeint, reroof, ond 

remodel
« SEC US TODAY . . . 

DONT DELAY!
2x4 end 2x6 
Weft Coast Fir

Per
'^B M

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W Texet Phooe 4B

THE WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
announces the association of

R. E. GREER, M.D,
Practice limited to 

Eye, Ear, Nose, ond Throat

Phone 98 Office: 308 N Colorodo

COTTON
NEW YORK —UPh- Monday noon 
cotton prices were 45 to 85 cents a 
bale higher than the previous cloee. 
Octobe 29.79, December 29.75 and 
March 29.71.

Primitive manufactore of I r o n  
from ore is believed to have begun 
in some nations well before 1300 
B. C.

against the man.

w m mCARS
Whaf it o SELECT Ut«d Cor?

Only a few used cors con be "select" used cors. They 

must be so thoroughly reconditioned inside ond out and 

so mechanically perfect thot we con bock them with our 

Ironclod "Select" Guorontee. They ore the best looking, 

best running, best buys you will find onywhert.

Thuni Af Your 
NASH DIALER

ACE MOTORS
USED CARS

Next to Tower Theetre 
_____________  »

PtMMe 2431

YOI tO I

NO JOB 
TOO S M A U

A complete car hibrleatlon 
or oil for tbe door hlncM 
. . . whatever the Job it’s 
done qukhly and cfflcleDtly 
at Browne’i  Woet End Ser«* 

Station. OooM In toder, 
l ie  weloomefC
BROWNE'S

West Exd Servici
24 Hour Service 

703 W. Well Ph. 9314

Great News! Now

MIDLAND
can enjoy

IBee^  in. Uown.

/

Jox bee oome to town! And once you’ve tact^ the drii^itful, 
mellow flavor of Jox Beer — youH know why it’i been a South
ern favorite for over 60 yaara. Jax ii made in e modem brewery 
fnm  the flneet ingredients — ceiefully aupanrieed by one of 
Anoiiica'a truly greet Maatar Brewete. So after e hard day’e work 
— or with your xneala — or when you’re having fun with your 
ftianda — enjoy lifi with Jax.

Af yeer finrerlfe favoni er reifeeroef^
Af yeer deeler'g cell fer JAX

u preiiiiea price

UAX
II M \

!!!||;;];!.:,;|i!!!||inî

In 12 03;. ond Quort Bottles 
ond 12 oz. Flot>Tep Cons

D E U  D IST U B U m G  CO. 
209EasiPaarI
IIQtBBIe l iX iS

PkaxaSSll
J ailaaa

J A 9  j a x

Í -  \  k, J■;'l' ■ r - • .
■ >•

Ceweewy. Naw.OilMM, le»
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The Line Forms To 
The Right, Fellows
HOLLYWOOD — Ann N#» 

tre. 28. Unim City, N. J„ Mondar 
is one of the nation’s most ellgl* 
ble bachdor-flrls.

She won M1.8i# in cash a n d  
prises Bondar on a radio procram 

(NBC—’̂ oOrwood CalUnc”). 
But althooch the is sinfle—not 

eren enfmced—the prise list In- 
elndes an all-expense tour of Paris 
for herself and anr man aiie 
chooses to aeeompanr her, plos 
82,800 worth of men’s dothhi(.

Her address is 2883 K errifan 
Avenae, Union Citr, fellowa

2)addy Æ̂ ingta Br WESLEY DAVIS

Daddy Ringtail And 
Lightning In The Sky

Daddy Ringtail was up on the 
roof of th e  monkey bouse—way, 
way up where he lives in the top 
of the very tall tree. Mugwump 
Monkey was with him. 'They were 
sawing and hammering and nail
ing on the roof. When they had 
finished, there was a lightning rod 
all i ^ e d  to the roof in the high
est place.

“W hat’s it for?’’ asked Mugwump, 
because it was time for him to 
ask questions now that the work 
was done.

Daddy Ringtail explained. The 
lightning rod was pretty to have on 
the roof, because it was like a stick 
of iron with a silver ball on top. 
Yes, and If any lightning came.

see it, the lightning has happened 
az¥l gone, and you aren’t  hurt a t 
all. Happy dayl Ob my yes.

And happy always should be the 
day when the lightning flashes and 
the thunder thunders, and the rain 
comes raining down. ’Ihen it’s fun 
to stay Indoors and look out safe 
through the windows.

But tomorrow’s adventure will be 
Daddy Ringtail aiul th e  Water 
Hose.
(Copirright 1M9. General Features 

CorpJ

Ì

P rs s h U
"CH ILD  CRUe\.TY"ftAy e v e ;  W E  ^  
S T IC K  HINN IN T H E R E  A C O U P LE  
OP H O U R S  A  D A V  B E C A U S E
AARS. B A IR D ’S

B R EA D  G IV E S  HifA M O A EVJ1VC3 niivt
P R O T E IN , POOD E N E R G Y , VITAMIRS.
AND IR O N , T H A N  A N Y o V h E R  ^  OilQA
POOD H E E A T S  A T  f —
E V E R Y  M E A L .'  V O U T .V

CERTAIN PEOPLE 
IN this mere NEtdHbORHOOD 
ARE AtWEEZE MINDIM6 OTHER 
PEOPLES BUSINES' --AREN’T 
■ THEY ?

MRS. BAIRD'S 
BREAD

tTAYS FRESH LONGER

the lightning would hit the light
ning rod Instead of the house.

Daddy Ringtail looked at the sky 
for maybe a cloud with lightning 
in It. Way down the Whispering 
River he saw a cloud of black with 
maybe some lightning hidden in
side, but th e  cloud seemed 
away. Daddy Ringtail decided to 
say a few of the Rainmaker’s mag
ic word.s for lightning. But first 
he hid behind the chimney, with 
Mugwump w i t h  him of course, 
peeping across the r o o f  at the 
lightning rod.

Daddy Ringtail said: ’’Been
t e ^  leather feather drip! ”

Those were the Rainmaker’s 
magic words. You know what the 
saying of them does in the Great 
Forest. Lightning jabbed at the 
lightning rod. The lightning came 
in a flash of blue-white light. With 
it came a crash and boom of thun
der,

’ Oooooh!” said Mugwump, fo r  
the lightning had been a frighten
ing thing to see. and the thunder 
had been a frightening thing to 
hear.

And if you were ever afraid of 
lightning and thunder. I want you 
to remember something. Daddy 
Ringtail said it to Mugwump, He 
said that lightning you see and | 
thunder you hear can never h u r t ' 
you. By the time you hear It and

Questions
an  J  Answers

<3—Is there any record of the 
first cornerstone laid with cere
mony?

A—The custom of laying corner
stones with ceremony dates from 
very early times and according to 
ancient historians sacrificial rites 
were practiced when lajrlng a found- 
datlon of a building. Scripture ref
erences are Joshua, Zecharlah and 
Kings. B • •

Q—Where did Gen. Stonewall 
Jackson acquire his nickname?

A—It was during the battle of 
Bull Run, or Manassas, Va., that 
the Confederate (General Bee said 
to his men: “LookI There stands 
Jackson, like a stone wall’’R  •  •

Q—What is meant when the cor
ner of a visiting card is turned 
down?

'a—There Is no universal inter
pretation of this. Many turn down 
the comer of a card to convey that 
the card was left in person, while 
others wish to imply that the visit 
was meant for all the ladles of the 
household.

Q—Is it true the sun never sets 
on American territory?

A—It is true in June—for In 
June, when the sun is setting on 
Attu, In the Aleutian Islands, it is
rising at Bangor, Me.8 • 8

Q—Is Uncle Tom’s cabin still in 
existence?

A—Uncle Tom's original log cab
in still Stands about six miles from 
Lancaster, Ky. The old slave block 
from which Harriet Beecher Stowe 
saw slaves sold at auction is still 
in existence, — at Washington 
Ky.

*Tf yMor radia daeUaa ta 
•tap,

Taka It ta AvoTa Radia 
•hap;

Addtan Is 288 W. Cali- 
far«ia Btrcci

And h li a tiviea Jaat eaa*t 
ba beat!”

TAKE YOUR RADÍO TO

AV E B Y
RADIO A 8PEEDOMETER 

SRBVICE
2N W. Calif. 8 t Phana 3483

At The Nidlaad S la iia . . .
YOU W ILL FIND A COMPLETE SELECTION 

OF PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPKIES TO TAKE 
ON THAT VACA'TION !

You will be oble to tnjoy every happy nrvxnent long 
after your vocotion hos erxled! Qioosc now!

For SttH Ficfvre Teker e For Tko Movie Tokcr
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE!

lio amW id la n J  S U l
317 N. Coloredo

am era ^ n o p
Phone 1003

OUT OUR WAY -By J. R. WILLIAMSOUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPUE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

About 8(X) pounds of finished 
steel per person are produced In 
America each year f o r  domestic 
use.

—  Bv MERRILL BLOSSER

ANY GUY WHO A IN ’T  
T R A IN E D  TD  E X T  G O O E Y  
PIE  AT A  W A LK , T R O T  A N ' 
G A L L O P  IS  W ASTIN ’ H A FF  H IS  
L IF E .'  W H ILE H E’5  V O N K EV lN ’ 
WITH A BIB A N ’ FORK. U S  E X 
P ER T S  IS  H A FF  WAY TO  A  

F IR E ,  F ISH  IN’. E R  
S W IM M IN  H O LE.'

m 0

i r

BB L? W. LLvAMCj
BORN THIRTY Y E A R S  TOO SO O N

YOU SCOfPeRS V̂ ILL END SOURJ A POK& iN THE ffVk CORROStYE repartee vyHEN ............... .....  '
THAff TAlKlNG GOAT FALLS 
IMTÓ

LbVlOENTLV 
NOT NATOR& 
LOVERS* 9 -8» ,;

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

VOU CANT REME arse 
HC«C SON.' IT MAY
Be ART TO ICJU 60T 
10 TWe NClöHBORS 
IT5 JUST NOISE !

IPVjj

' V  /

AU LOUO AMO UNNCCeSSARY

HAYBf IN me MiOOlE 
OP TV« LAK£ vve CAN , 
PRACnCC IN PEACE/

OONT KlO >OOR' 
SCLE.' w e'u, 
h a v e  TltCXJBLE 
WfTW TME
TROUT/ ^

itL iMfc o *■ o»T

YOU DON'T HAVE TO T WEU.JUST A FEW MINUTES. 
RUSH SACK, DO YO0,| I SLIPPED OUT WHEN FATHER

.......... ...........  WE NT FOR A DRIVE. I HAVE
LITTLE LONGER. / A  TO GET BACK BEFORE

HE DOES.

‘ LOOK, BASIL,OLD BOY, W0RRYIM6 
ABOUT THAT MURDER WILL GET 

YOU NOWHERE. SETTLE DOWN TO THE 
PRESSING BUSINESS OF TURNIf4G 
YOUR THOOSANO-DOUAR BIUS 

INTO SPDIDING ALONEY.'

i»w » Y  N X A  »cev.ee. I

WASH TUBBS
HRS. HATCH 

TELLS ME W t'E  
SEEN RUNUIMO 

OFF LATELY TO 
VISIT WITH 
UEIOHBORS»

IT'S 9 0  U/HELY WHEN VOU'RE GONE; 
d a d d y '. I  TAKE A FLOWER TO SO M E
OF th e  l a d i e s  in o u r  B l o c k  e v e r y

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
FIRST I'M GOING TO CATCH 
A FEW TROUT... THEN I'LL 
TAKE A DIP IN THE LAKE..

VOU MEAN YOU'LL GET DRESSED 
FOR WORK/ WE CAME BACK 

FROM VACATION 
V  R EM EM BER ?

£3
ITS A 

MICE WAV TO 
»LAKE aROWN-ir 
FRIENDS-. iU T  
OUR YARD 15 
ALMOST OUT OF 

FLOWERS.

HaU !  HOWEVt I 'M  
VlMDIMG OUT THERE 

ARE MANY TVIUdS 
CAN’T DO FOR. M(V 
GIRL th at  s h e  
MEEDS b a d ly .

— By LESLIE TURNER
THINGS that someone LIKE- f  OH.VesJ.?|*

/ I “ ' “WELL; LIKE IAN  G ISSINS.FOR 
INSTANCE. WOULD KNOW
e x a c t ly

LOVE MISS
GISSIH&DADM'. 
DO YOU TH8JK. 
WE CO IXD  G IT  
NER8ISTEAD0F 

MRS. HATCH

RED RYDER

d íá o S ÍL

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

^  S '

J

TMIPMIIECM IMSP6LAD VtXi COUL^co^r>ouRB*gTy.'7^ LA80C LEADEB'
á *

VEIJÊARD _ 
VbÙQNÀAAE 61V1EG

— By FRAN MATERA
>W£RF 

fflLASLIiP-

tn 4 n  m r I  
T m ts
C Af/S£F A€,)w m raf

f, HA HUFF, m r  Off
um> H fC A H sm s^

M Anm  UR, UfMFJUtS- 'y
u —L

— By FRED HARMAN

I CASH BEUEVE. 
That i  hav'e  an  aunt , 
IN PITTSBURGH. BUT 
IT B E  TRUE OR 
^HE W0ULC?NT BE  

eENOiN’SUSlE-JO 
H ERE.*

1

5HE’S DUE IN DUPAVoO. 
A'OVv'.' LUCKY FOR A\E 
THAT 1 WAV’S l it t l e  

BEAVER TO HELP 
en jterta in ) h e r .*

HERE'S WHERE WE ^ 
A\EET SUSIE-JO .* 

KEEP YOUR SHIRT 
IN . UTTLE BEAVER

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN end ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS—PHONE 2219-J

B read

ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T. HAMUN
W J T H ^  DIP 
Oje SRAcrÊ dEN 
FARE IN THAT 

kANOtNGf * 
ÖUJCK. CX?C. 
GIVE U 5 A

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES EDGAR MARTIN

BUGS BUNNY
THIS IS A

CMM TKOPHi
...A N ' IT'S

TOOr

QUICK, DOC, IS IT PUSTIP^ 
IF nr IS, rM
lUJINBP/  ̂/  WHV? ARE 

YOU A PIANO

WHATSAMATTBR7' 
DONT Yk REAP 
TH'NBWMMPIK?^

THIS »  MV 'vo-vo

■r:

OOO.VOU MENkVOU«m TVS.
8 M « K N ItR

:« ?•11 ■'

M

AMO SA\0
W NOO OHONTt M0«V< Mli^ 

HM8. TO act OOt’.SOSiV- 
bkWÜk MINCE Yúivr 

«CNQÍD»k6 TD 
HM E SOhk « rB ^  

6 0 '« »

TWL« ■  > CMk WML A
KV '  AMO

I
VkOQVCl

MORS 08 OUMM OOlUifL̂  
I  MVÖWMI 1^

•

m ss  TOUB lEPOBTEE-TELESUll? IF SO, PHOIE 3II| SEFOBE 6:31 pjiL WedtiiyB m í  
I M I  B A  S a a iiy i. . .  A ID  A  i r a i  n  S P T  TO 1ÔPB n  S F E G ^
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'No' Con Be Woman's 
Friend Throughout Life

%

•7 KUTB a n A n r  
KBA s u rT w m o t

I Otie oi the meet usefUl thing« 
•  m oihit eoh Miofa it tfouthter Is
iMEW to *‘No" Kraciously but 
llnnl7.

Bduit 4blh to sA)r ‘‘Ifo” $ud ibakb 
It stick without flvlnc offense will 
ktena a tir i ill good stead all of 
her life.»

in  tlM yean of datinf and court- 
a girl’s greatest protection Is 

a ftitue  but firm "Ko”—wto^her 
she Is befng urged to take drink 
she has promised her parents she 
w ont take, or go to a  questiooable 
plaee^ or fend off a yoUng man 
With too*ambltiotu Ideas.

Once she’s a homemaker, t h e  
firm but gentle ”No” Is still Im
portant. She uses it on the per- 
slitant salesman Who Is trying td 
get her to b u y  something she 
knows she hasn’t  any business buy
ing. .
Tee r»eMe

She uses It to keep from accept
ing InrltatioRs she doesn’t want to 
accept, from getting herself tangled 
up in organisation! s h e  doesn’t 
really want to join, and also to 
keep from lettlnt net fHends run 
her Qlk for her.

When she has children, being able 
to say “No” and making It stick 
Is still Important. And so it is 
throughout her life.

Lots of women can say “No ” to 
the things In Ufe they know they 
should say “No” to. But all to of
ten It’s a feeble “No” they can't 
make stick.

Or It’s a defiant “No” that arous
es antagonism and makes enemies.

So tesum your daughter how to 
say "ifo” both graciously and firm
ly and you've taught her one of 
the first lessons a Woman should 
learn.

But, of course, you can’t  teach 
her except by example. So maybe 
you’d better think back over the 
last few days and see how many

■r J i  -
w

Nicola is One Of 5 .000 ,000  Kids 
Who Gets UN's AAiik Of Humen Kindness

times you’re been persuaded to say 
"Yes” when you knew you ought” 
to say “No.”
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 

Ine.)

Econoinic Survey 
O f Midland County 
Heard By Kiwonis

Midland Klwanis Club members 
Monday hearpl a summary of a re
cent Economic Survey of Midland 
County gathered through the re
sources of the UniVeslty of Texas. 
The summary was given by Win
ston Hull, dlrlsion manager of the 
Texas Oulf Producing Ompany.

Purpoae of the economic survey, 
as explained by Hull, is to bring 
all available material and Infor
mation of the area together so that 
an accurate estimate of future bus
iness possibilities might be ascer
tained.

Many bits of surprising as well 
as helpful Information is contain
ed In the survey. For Instance, It 
points out that In April, 1928. the 
mercury attained a height of 102 
degrees while In August, 1926, It 
dropped to 58 degrees.

From the survey it has been sug
gested that Midland could never 
become a manufacturing center 
because it doe-^n’t have adequate 
facilities or resources but it could 
become a wholesale center, medical 
center, cultural center, or center 
for secondary education.

In addition to the economic sur
vey summary, the nominating com
mittee for the coming election of 
1950 officers was announced. Mem
bers are Henry Conkllng. chairman, | 
Wllmont Hunt. Dr. L. W. Leggett.! 
T. Hardle. Jr., Lester Short and 
Dr. Matthew Limn.

THE RKPORTKR-TKLBailAM, lODLAIfD. TEXAS. AÜG. I. IM I-V

thr«« Animals Know How 
To Gat Along With Folks

'X'y .dTS#

0.1 lor tranbied orphana Makes these little girls happy at a Paris home, where they’re IlDed op for their 
aftemoan rmtiaa of L’NICtF csad UVer ell to help heb^d their health.

By DAVID S. BOYER 
NeA Stan CotTespondent

PARIS—Half past four is the big 
hour for the little girls who live 
behind the massive metal doors of 
the orphanage on the left bank of
the Seine.

For It is then that the United 
Nations comes to call, every day in 
the week. Half past four Is milk 
time. And with the daily bowl of 
milk come thick slabs of margarine 
on bread, and sometimes sugar and 
chocolate, too.

Between slurps and grins, eight- 
year-old Nicole Dubosq can tell you 
the story. People a 11 o\Tr the 
world, she .says, send the milk and 
chocolate and margarine to help 
make her and her war-orphaned 
playmates strong and happy.

•‘I t’s as if we had mommies and 
daddies everywhere," as she puts 
It.

Nicole’s adopted parents are peo
ple of more than 80 countries who 
contribute their dollars, pounds, 
francs and other currency to the 
greatest program of child aid ever 
undertaken. Since it was voted 
unanimously Into being in Decem
ber, 1946, by the UN general as-

I sembly, the Uhlted Nations inter- 
I  national Children’s Emergency 
Fund has spent more than $200,- 

! 000,000.
In Europe today, more than 6.- 

000,000 children receive a UNICEF 
supplementary meal comparable to 
the one eaten by Nicole. In coun
tries surrounding Palestine, more 
than 5(X),000 Arab youngsters, many 
of them homeleas refugees, are 
poured dally milk rations from Jer- 

’ ry cans. During cold desert nights,
, they sleep under UNICEF blankets. 
Uncle Sam, Godfather

In addition to meals and blan- 
I kets, UNICEF ships to unfortunate ' 
¡ children In Europe and the Middle ; 
I East such articles as shoe leather,. 
' cotton for diapers, wool for cloth
ing. cod liver oil and tuberculosis 

i vaccine.
Nearly 6,(X)0,(XX) children through

out the world have .'een vacciifated 
against tuberculosis. In a campaign 
conducted Jointly by UNICEF, 
Scandinavian R ed  CTross societies 
and the World Health Organiza
tion. ’Tens of millions have been 
tested for the disease.

The U. S. hM been godfather to 
UNICEF from the beginning.

matching with $2.57 every dollar 
contributed by other countries.
People as well as countries have 
done their share. Among the mil
lions collected In the world-wide 
UN Children’s A[h>cM came four 
dollars from the pockets of every 
man, woman and child In Iceland, 
a contribution far and way In ad
vance of all others.

Because recipient countries pay 
expenses of distribution within 
their own borders and because 
UNICEF works In enormotis quan
tities. one dollar will buy a glass 
for 10 children every day for a 
week. Twelve European countries, 
many of them contributors to 
UNICEF themselves, receive aid. All 
but five of them are Iron Curtain 
countries.

PLAN PARTY COURSES
MOSCOW —(ypv- “Culture and 

Life” has announced the organiza
tion of Summer schools for the pre
paration of Communist Party prop
agandist. About 25,000 persons will 
take the three month course pro
vided this Summer.

By ALTON L  BLAKX8LEE 
AP SeMnee EefWter

NÜ» w *lh get along
with people, you should be:

Sly, shiakt, fittt, kecittive.
Or wear a coat of mail, and be 

quick to go undergreuod.
Or be rihy and bashful, and ktep 

out of man’s way.
'Thèse might be the secrets of 

success stotfes told by three strik
ingly different wild animal.«, with 
one thing In common. They are 
all getting along with man so well 
that they are extendiDg their range 
in the United States.

This trio Is the coyote, armadil
lo, and whlte-Ulled deer. I t’s not 
only a matter of their habits, but

Uncle 8am produced 35,062.000,- 
000 board feet of lumber In 1940.

WHAT’S THE MOST VITAL THING
ADVERTISING DOES FOR YOU ?

u A i r t  s h o p p i n g  t a S Y

-  Bna  WU Btnw oooot ro
S tA H O » »  «  U V .n o .

M Ü m S » . »  M O « »C U « .
* ,K ««T A .N 5  a n d  »M U .B .

This Case Histoty Shows How Advertising 
Gives You Greater Personal Security

Ta k e  this actual case of a brand 
of soap. A big company bad 

d^rälöped a bettef, fas1«r-acting 
soap powder that washes dishes 
faster, tnSkes (Clothes whitsr with 
less work.

How could they sell it at such a 
low cost as to be able to sell it 

.cheaply? Only through advertis- 
* ing.

Today they sell miUions of dol
lars of this soap powder per year 
—making hundreds of new jobs 
in a huge factory, hundreds of 
jobs with firms who supply the 
raw materials, more and better 
jobs in stores that hsndle that 
soap—and in banks, railroads, 
tiuok lines, insurance companies, 
otf of wbmn have more work to dt> 
—and more money coming in— 
because of this added soap busi-

N ebody Lost
For the amasing fact is—this new 
brand of soap didn’t take money 
from other soap x»top£uiies. The 
product and its advertising ih- 
creased the total consumption of 
soapi So there was more businesB, 
better budinees—more and beitn” 
jobs.

Y m t* ro  iN orw  S e e v r t

Apply this very {s-osaic scap atciy 
to the glamorous fields of 
automobiles^ refrigerators, cloth
ing) furniture A-everything you 
buy. You’ll see plainly how adver» 
tising acts as the Bpark plug of 
business. You’ll see how advertis
ing—today and tomorrow—is 
creating opportunity for you, and 
making your present job more 
Secure,

LABOREIR—Therè are do Lay- 
o A  When thinga are  bosy. A 
rush menná b ttrU m e for me. So 
when advertk ihg  wUa foods f<N 
B j  firm , I  get m ore in  m y pay 
envelope.

B X P R E S S M A N -M y job  de
pends on goods being shipped. 
And the m ain reason goods are 
th ip p ed  is because t h ^  a re  
sold. So by selling goods, ad- 
Tertising helps m e be sure of 
steady work.

7Ì
H O U SEW IFE—I t ’s a  perfect 
d t t ^  W heñ a d v e rtid lit BIAkes 
us women go to  ih a  s ta rs  to  
bu7 ) w estim ulate bosiaCSB. Ahd 
i t ’s w hen businerii Ss |o b d  th a t 
our husbands are secura in  their 
jobs. So l e t l  be gretefúl fbr ad- 
vsrtúlnfk

SA ILO R—A ship’s businees is 
io  tra n sp o rt goods. A lw ays 
there has to  be a  buyer—o r we
tie  up. So advertising to  sell 
goods is im p<vtant fn fiv ih f 
sailors steady work and a chance 
to  get ahead.

^  ^ 0  ■ e i ' l  C  I  r |  C |  S t L L I N C  M O R B  G O O D S
^  ^  •  •  •  j Q  PEOPLE

M akes your job more secure

va  M T lHVim iM i  iw A u a  APvetw iw o PM ÌM Ì

Acheson R tjtd s 
SlopAfiap Amu Aid; 
Cites Red Mentce

WASHINGTON —(jpf— Secretary 
of SUte Acheson flatly rejected 
Monday a proposal by senator Van- 
denberg (R-Mlch) that Ck>ngreas 
provide only stop-gap arms aid to 
Western Europe until next year.

Acheson told the Michigan seiui- 
tor, who has been a leading sup
porter of the bipartisan foreign 
policy, that such a course would be 
little more than a gesture.

In an obvious reference to Rus- • 
sia, Acehson told the Senate For
eign Relations and Armed Services 
Committees:

‘•In dealing with the forces with 
which we are dealing, you gain no 
advantage by assuming an atti
tude We must deal In realities. 
The sooner we fill the vacuum of 
military weakness In Europe, the 
better It will be for our own secur
ity.”

Vandenberg contended that the 
Administration's |l,450,(X)0,000 arms 
program sets a pattern for the mil
itary defense of ■Western Europe 
before the council to be formed 
under the North .Atlantic Treaty 
has come Into being and set up a 
defense committee to make military

eimmistaxiees whteb makes them 
soocessful whUe so tbany other ani
mals face danger of extinction, saya 
Dr. Harold E. Antbooy, curator of 
the department of mammals, Am
erican Museum of Natural History, 
la  Open Oeanty.

Smart is the coyote. Originally 
it lived in the open country of the 
West. But now it has worked East 
to Ohio, and North into Alaska. 
I t’s even found east of Ohio, but 
got there largely through free r i t o  
from man. (Doyote pups make good 
pets, but later may escape their 
ownei% or be himed loose.

“Unlike the wolf, the coyote 
seems to thrive near civilization.’’ 
Dr. Anthony said. “It Is well able 
to take care of itself, learns how 
to avoid and can be so sec
retive that few are aware of Its 
presence. Although constantly hunt- 

trapped and poisoned, the coy
ote appears to be holding its own 
over much of its range, even though 
It is becoming rare in some sec
tions."

Wolves battle the coyote, too, par
ticularly In the North. Bui the 
coyote usually gets out of the way. 
through cleverness or speed.

It eats a variety of foods, which 
helps make it successfuL It may 
feed on mice, rabbits, grasshoppers, 
berries, chickens, or sheep. Sheep 
ranchers hate the cojrote. It kills 
sheep and lamb«. Cattle raisers 
and farmers take a more benevolent 
view, for the coyote keeps down the 
population of Jai± rabbits, ground 
squirrels, prairie dogs and other 
animals that destroy grass and

EAISS AN» OfFOBAUnOM
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LODGE NOTICES 1

plans.
U. S. Open To Attack

H# complained that the United 
Stales is going ahead without con
sulting its North Atlantic Allies. 
He said he favors Instead an In
terim program which will show 
clearly that this country intends to 
furnish arms, but will not preclude 
further Joint planning.

Acheson told the combined Sen
ate committees earlier Monday that 
Congress should approve foreign 
arms aid because “the United States

The coyote may dig Its own den, 
or take over those of other ani
mals. Litters of young range from 
three to 10, and both parents share 
in the task of caring for the pups

The armor-plated armadillo is 
pushing east and wèst from Texas. 
When danger threatens, he rolls 
himself up into an almost imper
vious ball. A small dog can’t kill 
then, and a man has trouble break
ing its bony shell with a knife.

The armadillo is found mostly 
In South America and Mexico, but 
has lived in the American south
west for some time. This animal 
can dig into the earth quickly to 
escape danger, and may borrow 
another animal's hole. He feeds 
mainly on Insects, and thus Is not 
without agricultural value. Many 
t>eople find him a tasty dish.

The shy-whlte-talled deer got a 
break from the white tnan, de
spite the whits man’s guns. The 
deer likes op>en meadows for graz
ing, with wooded areas nearby. 
White men thinned the forests, and 
there now are probably more of the

is open to attack on its own terri-1 country there
tory to a greater extent than ever 
before.”

In a prepared statement Acehson 
told the senators that the Western 
Eun>p>ean Allies of the United States 
now are so weak In military power 
that their situation Is an Invita
tion to any wculd-bc aggressor to 
strike.

“The first line of defense is still 
hi Europe," Acheson said, “but our 
Europieân Allies do not have the 
military capiaclty to hold that line.’’ |

“The shield behind which we ; 
marshaled our forces to strike de
cisive blows (In two world wars) for 
the common cause no longer ex
ists.”

Acheson said spjeedy approval of 
the Administration's arms program 
is “imperative” in order to remove 
Western Europe’s fear and “erase 
the conditions that might encour
age an aggressor to resort to mil
itary force."

The secretary said Russia Is 
maintaining the largest armed forc
es In the peacetime history of any 
country. And, he added, Moscow 
•'has used or attempted to use its 
obvious military superiority to in
timidate and coerce amaller na
tions ”

were when the Indians had com
plete sway. Dr. Anthony said. Like 
other animals, the deer was quick 
to take advantage of favorable cir
cumstances.

Flies Taste  With 
Feet, Therefore 
Get In Molasses

STATE CX5LIÆOE, PA.—(NEA) — 
Why do house flies get into the mo- 
lasBesV Because, say a couple of bug 
exp>erts, they taste with their feet.

Di. Hulrert W. Frlngs, associate 
professor of soology at the Penn
sylvania Slate college, and his wife, 
Mabie Prtngs, found in intensive 
research that the end segments of 
the legs of flies were taste oreans.

They also learned that the short
er hairs of the pads on the end of 
the pjroboscis arc taste organs. The 
longer hairs are used as sense of 
touch organs.

Rbuse flies wrere only one of tS 
anecles of Insects examined by Dr. 
I ^ g s  and his wife in theh study 
of lasts habits.
Needles Are Used

Possible taste organs of the tn> 
sects were touched with fine glass 
needles, bearing either water, sugar 
solutions, or a  salt solution, after 
control tests were made.

Cockroaches, while unable to 
taste with their feet, vrere foimd 
to have taste organs in three other 
p laces^ n  feeier-lUte appendages 
protruding from the mouth parts, 
on a fold on the floor of the mouth; 
and a p>art of the lip.

The roaches paid no attentton to 
sugar water trhen these organs Were 
removed. But they were able to find 
dog biscuit or other IMd particles.

“Apparedtiy," Dr, Frlnis ebtn- 
lientbd. "they haVe a keen bèhie 
of smelL^

Leo's Spree
Is $5 .000
Give-Away

CLEVELAND —(NEA)— For 23 
years. Leo Brunetti worked, slaved i 
and saved for one big splurge. For | 
18 of those irears. he was a tree ' 
trimmer. The other five years he 
worked as a dock laborer. !

Altogether he saved up $5,000. 
That, he and his wife fblt, was 
enough. The lime was rip)* for 
their long awaited spree.

What they did was, UttraUy. give 
It away.

The Brunettis went to their na
tive Italy, Leo hadn’t been there

MldUatL Lodge Ns. SS. AP 
so d  Md. A!«Uat R Mbool 
Monday n ich t t »  T. U . 
Thursday Bight, Augbst 11. 
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CITATIOW BY PU BU C AT fgS  
THE STATE OP TEXAS )
COÜNTT OP MIDLAND )
TO;

w. o. oraB t and wife. M n. W. O. 
Orant:
Wtiuam C Oraat, Sr., and wiim, K aa  
WUllaiB C. Orant:
WliiUun O iant, Sr., and wifa, J/ba. 
Wlillam Orant;
WilUam Oraat. ir .. and Mra. WuHaai 
Orant, bis wtfe;
John Arnold and w ife, M sttis Arnold:
J. K. Arnold and wlfa, Mra i .  f t  
Arnold;
Maude Oood and husband. ■ ■—
Good;
Ollle Tribhie and wife. Mrs. OlUs 
Tribble;
J. T. Wbeedon and wUe. Mra J. T.
Wheedon;
Oeorge Motley and wUe; ZMla Mot
ley;
A. D. Hamilton and arlfe. Mra. A  D. 
Hamilton;
C. M. Breckon and w lia  Rebecca 
Breckon;

' Joel Phlillpe and wife, Mra O. A  
PhUUpe;
W. W H am s and wUc, Kille RarrU; 
P. 8. Cos and wife, Mra P. 8. Cox. 

sad  tbe unknoam heirs of such ae- 
fendants as msy be deceased, their 
heirs and legal repreaeDtatlves; 
GREETINa:

YOU ARE HBRKBT CO&fMANDED 
to appear before the District Court of 
Midland County. Texas, at. on or be
fore 10.00 o d o c k  A. Id., of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 daya 
from tbe date of B alance of th is  c i
tation: that la to say. at or before 
10:00 o'clock A. K  . Oh Monday the 5th  
day of September. IMS. then and there 
to answer a petition filed In eaid OourS 
on the 23rd day of July A. D iS4S. in  
a su it numbered on the Docket of said  
Court No 5284, wherein O. M. Moptrto 
is p laintiff and the partlee above-nam 
ed and to whom this citation  is issued  
are defendants, and tbe nature of said 
suit Is as follows:

Plaintiff alleges ownership of lasda  
In Midland County, Terras, described 
as follows, to-writ:

Being s  port ion of what is known  
as the Harris Addition to tbe town or 
Midland, Midland County, Texas, being  
a portion of s  2*1 acre tract out of 
Surrey No. 2«, Block 38. Township  
1-South. T A P  RY. CO. Survey and  
being more particularly described as 
follow»;

BEGINNTNO at a cedar stake th e  
center of Surrey Nb. 2«. Block 39, 
Township 1-South, T A P  RT. CO. 
Surrey; THENCE North 77 East 388 
rara» to a stake, th e N W. and begin- 
ning corner of this tract: THKNCK 
South 23 East, two hundred and fifty  
feet; THENCE North 77 ^ast. on# h u n 
dred and fifty  feet; THXNCE South  
13 East twenty and one-half feet; 
THENCE North 77 East one hundred  
and forty-seren and tw o-tenths feet; 
THENCE North 13 Wbst. two hundred  
and serenty-one feet: THENCE South  
77 West two hundred and nlnety-aer- 
en and two-tentha feet to the place 
of beginning;
the said land constituting tract One 
and the larger portion b e l^  the north  
part of Tract Two of tbe w . W. Harris 
tract as described In map or piat re
corded in Vlume 9B. Page 458, Deed 
Records of Midland County. Texas.

Said action Is a su it In trespass to  
try title  by p laintiff for title  and pos
session of said lands abovw described. 
The said action brought as well to  try 
title  as for dantages In the sum  of 
$2000 DO.

Plaintiff prays In said petition  for 
recovery of title  and poeeeeetnn of said 
land, for damages, costs o f su it and 
for such other relief, special and gsa-  
eral, at law and In equity.

iSStTED THIS THE 23iU dky of July 
A  D. 1949.

N E lT TE C. ROltER.
CLERK, District Court of 

MUdand County, Texaa.
(SEAL)

By. Blanche M. Phelpa, Deptijty 
OrVEN UNDER MY HAND .AND 

BEAL OP o m C E  th is 33rd dAy of
July A. D. 1949. __ _

NEtTYE C. HOtfXR. 
CLERK. Dtstrtet Court, 

Mldlimd County, Texas.
By, Blanche M. Phelpa, Deputy. 

(July 25, Aug. L 8. 15) ____________
R jjB lcn S Ö ficE S  1

Í.

Fuller Brush Dealer 
J. S. Dickey 
Phone 3832

Da v is  Nursery Fir S ü  
outdlcourt for 

Kentucky.
oor plsy. 

Phone 1336-W.

dren, opea  
lV)9 West

5 r  T j  In Ma K. Optometrist, 
examined, glasses fitted  Ground floor 
McClintlc Bldg. Phone 3885.__________
I>e r ^onaL i

'Bait Jail' Results 
In Thriving Businttt

BRADKNfON, FLA.. —OP)— Wil
liam L. AldiMke, Br., rtttred Dunn, 
N. C„ maniifActUr^. couldn’t  stay 
rBtlred so he and n t  kon  have 
opaned a sportinc goods Hare here. 
Ook of the reasane ems his develop- 
dMbt of what ha csl» a JuU," 
A aontalnir ie t hoktog bait while 
flatting and fog keepttii It alive bet-

l i  Is a metal t$el|iig li vith Dex- 
IMe aglBS »hfeh fit Into dotted 
sMI hotoeeut ’t i e  haMen ai% tae» 
tenbd to the teat tbfi the eettliln- 
cE tan be supped Vk aiMl oilk Itt a 
Jlfiy. The anaa pemML lbs paO 
t$ feasatn half fobmergefi »hen the 
taM »  at lUdlor, and a tfngte rpv, 
or holes oo a& four stdes permita 
ttte water te flesr fP tbg enft 4k 
afns PMBIK S  tb 1 
Vliplaiw behtod Oi-

Leo Btithetu: Maybe in another 
23 yean . . .

in 28 years, but he’d been reading 
about the conditions. He’d bràrd 
of the poverty gripping the Italian 
peasant.

So Leo and his w i f e  bought 
$2,(X)0 worth of clothing ahd took 
it along with them. He gave all 
of it away to relatives and old 
friends that he tried to locate.

They were a shabby lot, “dlBSS- 
ed like gypeies.^’ Leo recalls, tliey 
were all tearfully grateful for the 
gift of a decent coat or a dress.

When the supply of ctothlng was 
exhausted, the Bnmettis found that 
Ihe supply of needy persons was 
still big. 60 they began to give 
away their own wardrobe.

By the Urns they Were ready to 
corns back, all they had with them 
WBs tbe clothes they were wearing.

Lao àfdnetu is back on his Job 
as dodt laborer tor a Ug industrial 
firm here. Sis bahk àccoünk Ik 
slim agtib, bbi hik smile Is bMhd- 
er than It’s «vei been. And* may* 
be In another M years, there may 
be bhothtt ^ffeè.

Y E S — W E  D O
Buttonholes. bexnaUtemag. oelts and 
eovered buttone All Wnrk gusiwnMeO. 
54 hour serTlee

S IN G E R  S E W IN G  
M A C H IN E  C O

115 8 Uxia Pbone 1488

¿PENCER SUPPORTS
' Look Better—Peel Brtter!

Rave a Spencer Body and Breast «up- 
I port deatgned, cut. and made Just for
I you! Phone now for a Pré« Plgura 

analyels.

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W. Wall

L O i i  An d  f o u n d

Phone 2S44-J

LOST: Brown leather billfold trimmed 
in Mddle etltchlng. Contains driver's 
licenses and other personal articles. 
Plndcr please cail Betty s t  3000 >r 
337B-W.
M ibL A M  dum ane Soetety w o u l d  
like to  find homes for a piunbsr of 
nlos dogs and CBta Tba kouna) Snoiter 
U St 1702 e  WkU
6CBOOL6» IN8ÍTEg¿tlOW 7-Á

Good Positions
Par tbs BUStnHS-tfBtaoa 

A SC-ueur Week 
Oood s ta n iM  sASMy 

DAY AND N IO A ’ iO aO O L

Mine Business ColleQB
Ah Oeadittonaa. 

n s  N onto -  Pboaa Ml

In Hospital 
Aftar Two Crathos

DAY SCHOOL K )R  u n t d t  
CHILDRBN

VlviM Armón trout 
Kindorgartaa 

Curriculala for I ana S 
Taors okL

PHONE 1891-J

aNYDB»=Twelfe of 14 pstaons 
Injured In t4rd autohtobUb ctashBs 
near here SaCuitlay nlg!il still were 
bespitaliaed suailiy.

One aoddbht OCtuffbd tbUr and 
Qhe half miles Ia s i af Sbyder and 
obe five miles West.

Injured itt Ib i flfst arash 
lArs. wmiafn HT Oaflaan, her small 
■in and da$*bW , Ihd  fiaoald J.

v b  o w b «i
■hd acr. » in . Owen Mmar. In- 
iM ltttb s sM ittd ^ « n w k « ife i llktt 
nw oias Ri Tbggaft. o tf  komll 
idbmghksr bdfi bdd. nC Ifr. ahi Mra.

14(tt W. C a n tu ^
T roarrm oasr”

— TOO tA w

OaU Til ittd
TOT \

}ARtVlfD ANO 
SCHOOL -

tba 

BUM

SII

h a b it  i
107 N;

'  n
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☆  OH WHERE, OH WHERE, HAS MY LITTLE DOG GONE-TRY A LOST AD ☆  PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER ☆
HELP WANTED, FEMALE I  HELP WANTED. MALE • MI8CELLANEODS SEHVICB 14-A MISCELLANEOUS BEBVICE 14-A HOUSES. FURNISHED U  WANTED TO RENT U  BUILDOIO MATERIALS B  BUlLIMNe MATERIALS B

STENOGRAPHER
Dictation, general clerical, 

oil production.
Contact Mr. Witte

Telephone 202

FUHRMAN
PETROLEUM

CORPORATION
*210 First National Bank Building

SECRETARY
For Accounting Department of oil com 
pany. Must be a ifld a n t In taking die- 
tatloB. Btatistleal typing, genera) cler
ical work. Prefer young woman with 
good eduoational background and ex- 
pcrlence. Excellent opportunity wltb  
good ealary to  qualified pereon. Apply 
by letter.

Tex-Harvey 
Oil Company 
P. O. Box 813

SECRETARY
Permanent woman, age 25-U. needed 
Immediately In land department of lo
cal oil firm. Oencral aecretarlal ex- 
pdtanca acceptable.

$225
Permian

Employment Service
Phone 3334 lOg WUklneon Bldg.

EXPERIENCED etenogrmpber for land 
department. Apply Union OU Co. Cal
ifornia. 300 WUklneon Foeter Bulld-
lug. ________________________
WAWTED: experlencad waltreeeee Pul) 
tim e and part ttma. Midland Country 
Club.

laundry help a t all 
ktnda. apply in pereon 407 8. Uar-
lenfleld JAM Laundry________________
POUNTAM help wanted. Apply Petro
leum Pharmacy.________________________
WANTED: 3 car hope.
Short hours, good pay.

HELP WANTED. MALE
^  SALES MaMAOER 

To locate perm anently In Big Spring or 
Midland area aa Dtetrlct Salee Manager 
for large feed company w ltb AA A-1 
credit rating. Ouaranteed salary plus 
bonus. ExceUent future. No cxtenalTc 
trarellng. Must be capable of hiring, 
training and, m anaging salesm en. Age 
30 to  45. Dependable car necessary. Only 
settled, m ature m en w ltb  proof of exe- 
cutlTs abUlty will be considered. All 
Inquiries kept confldentlaL Address 
Box 83g. Reporter-Telegram. _______

WANTED; SEVERAL BOT8 TO SELL 
PAPERS. BOYS'WILLING TO WORK 
POR A COUPLE OP HOURS CAN 
EARN THEIR OWN SPENDING MON
ET. SEE MR. RUSSELL. CIRCULA- 
.TION MANAGER, REPORTER-TELE- 
ORAM.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

Complete 
Water System

For Home and farm  
No down payment—36 m onths to  pay 

Pacific Water System  
At

Permian Equipment 
Company

323 South Main
Phone 346$

Peed MllU

BABY »ITTEBä 12
WILL stay w ith ebUdren at night. T el
ephone 3133-J. __________
SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE 13
WAR widow, attractlTs, Intelligent, 
personable, m iddle tblrtlea, desires po
sition  m anager-receptionist social, rec
reational club. Dude ranch. Location 
no objectlre. Write 3307 Idaho Are.,
DaUas, or Phone W-38436.________
EXPERT beautician dealres Jo5 Ui 
Midland. Eight years experlenca Ouar
anteed salary and commission. Mrs 
L WlUlameon, 303 Perry 8t., MarUn.
Texas._______________________________
BRING your Ironing to 1000 E. New 
Jersey Curtains finished. Phone 3609-W.

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let me help you ptao and build youi 
home—either large or email.

ALSO DO REPAIR WORE

Phone 3166-R

The Ritz Lunch
Try our aeeortment of delicious 

sandarlchea
com plete line of fountain drinks.

We specialise in making Good 
MaxweU Houee coffee.

WANTED : Practical nursing.
Slaughter. Call 107-W.

Mrs

COLORED girl wants six one-half days 
work. Call 3633-J.
SITUATIONS WANTED MALE 14
LANDMAN ten years expertence. arall- 
able July 15th. Production accounting 
background. Good references Write 
Box Care of Reporter-Telegram. 
WOULD like part tim e Job, In m orn
ings. See L e ^ y  Collier, Reix>rter-Te)- 
egram.
WANTED: Part tim e Job In afternoons. 
Reply to Box 829. Reporter-Telegram.

Must be neat. 
Phone 9664.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

Rent Q Cor or Pickup
for vacation, business or pleasura 

AEROMOnVE SERVICE CO 
Pbons 3634 Box 1167

CESSPOOLS, septic tanka cooling tow- 
ers. slush pits, sand traps, wash racks 
cleaned by vacuum. D. D. T treat
ment. Company contract!. Fully In
sured. George W. Evans. 831 East 8th. 
Odessa. Tezaa. Phone 5493 or 6009.

LOOK!
Lawnmowers aharpened oy precision 
equipment: also aavrt filed and re- 
toothed.Jock Pottison

1103 N. Big Spnjog

George's Grocery & 
Market

Satisfied customers is our motto. 
Lompleta stodc of staplg Krocery'b 

and meats.
OPEN SUNDAYS

East Hiwoy 80

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WE DELIVER
Phone Your Drug Store 

Needs To
CAMERON'S
3 Deliveries Doily 

10 a. m., 3 p. m .,5p. m.
Orders under 61.00—15c charge.

WB OrVE SAB OREEN STAMPS 
Phone 13g3-18S3

i t  r e n t a l s

b c Sr o o m s

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom houee unfur
nished Could be used as doctor's o f
fice. etc. Cloee In to bust ness dlstrlet. 
or 3 bedroom brick bouse. Pum lebed. 
fenced beck yard, on West Wall St. 
Available about August U . IM i. Must 
be reliable partlee. Write Box 632. 
Reporter-Telegram,
xA oota  bouse for rent, 660j04 m ootii 
Must buy furniture for 1m  than half 
price. $300 cash. Balance In m onthly  
payments. Phone 251$. 500 E. K en
tucky. ____ .
ONE room furnished apertm ent. Will 
rent to  wortUng couple, w ith one ehUd. 
Will care for child days. 907 North 
Port Worth.
HOUSES. UNPURNISHTO B
3 rooms and bath 665 per m onth. Phone
3843-J.____________________  _______
3 rooms and bath! 311 Wsat Dakota^
OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTT 81

16
BEDROOMS, front entrance, 
Ing bath. 1 w ith hot plate. 
1287-W.

adjoln-
Pnone

FOB RENT: Oarage bedroom, cloee- 
In, 3 men preferred. 304 N. Marlen- 
fleld. Phone 1012.W after 5 P. M. 
LARGE southeast bedroom. Prlvste 
bath, private entrance. Close In. 707
W. Tenneeeee._________________________
NICE bedroom for rent, close In. prl- 
vste entrance. Men only. Phone 1477-W 
306 W. Louisiana.

1 pri
entrance for lady. 711 S, Ft. Worth. 
483-W.
BEDROOM cloee In, private entrance, 
and adjoining bath. Men only. Phone 
3011-W.
FRONT bedroom for gentlem an. Con
venient to bath. 2031-J. 1303 W. Wash
ington.
APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
POR RENT: Nice clean 3 room fur
nished apartment. Share bath! north
west Midland. 1407 W. Ohio. To quiet 
couple. 3344-J.
3 room apartment Private bath, and 
garage. Choice location Refined cou
ple Permanent reeldenct; Call 1771
FOR RENT: 3-room furnished spart- 
ment. Close In. Phone 6546 sfter 7:30 
P. M __________________________________
NICE furnished one room spartm ent 
701 North Big Spring.

ROLL DEVELOPED 
Overnight Service 

S High Oloes Prima 
All alzea 25c 

Reprints 3c eseb.

POX STUDIOS 
BILLINGS. MONTANA

CUTBIRTH home 'sundry, rough dry 
wet wash and finish, pick-up and de
liver 1511 8 Colorado Phone 3736-W

2 nice bedrooms close In, adjoining 
bath. Phone 9546. after 7:30 PM  
BEDROOM close In. quiet home. Rent 
by the night or week. 101 E Ohio.
a p a r t m e n t C u n fUrnI s h e o  18
UNFURNISHED; 3 room, $30.00, 3 room. 
$35.00, with com m unity baths 3 room 
$50 00 and 4 room. $60 00 with private 
hatha. All bills paid. Children a l
lowed. Air Terminal T-193. Phone 
245. L. A. Brunson.

Office Space At 
415 West Texas

1660 ft. arranged ta offices from 300 
■q. ft. up with sound proof partitions 
and partial cross partitions 8 ft  high 
Inside connecting doora This space 
has evaporative air conditioning and 
forces warm air heat. Available now

Business location or com bination borne 
and buslnsas on West Highway 80, Im
mediate poeseeslon.

Several other business locations, va
cant or Improved.

C. E. Nelsan 
Mims & Stephens

205 W Wall Phone 873 or 3082-W

OFFICES
with 100 to 400 square feet of 
floor spaca

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Ca.

REALTORS
509 West Texas Phone 158

WANTED TO BENT
6 room unfum ighad houaa. north ~oir 
want isctlou . fanead back yard, par- 
m anaot Shall OU E m p loys, rafaraooaa. 
Pbons 366$. cz tsc a k n  >46. or room  463 
Sebarbaoar betsL
MAM With loU aU s f in n  d 
room furnished houee. 
between 6 and 6 P. M.

Imirm i  bs4- 
PbOtM 3374

WAMTBD to  rent: Apartm ent for Fog
gy. CaU 3797-J-L
B O U M U iO L D  G O O D S 86

CLOSING OUT
LIVINO ROOM TABLB8 

CLOTHES HAMPERS 
SMOKE STANDS 

LAMPS
2 - FIVE PUCE DINETTES 

2 • FOUR F ix e s  
BEDROOM SUITES 

BED SPREADS 
Unflni6hed

TABLES and CHAIRS 
1 - KITCHEN CABINET 

ROCKINO CHAIRS
All prload to  s a y  you m oney. Come 
out today and sae th is quality mer
chandise Plenty free parking. New 
stock unfinished furniture at regular 
prlcee.

McBride Furniture Ca.
507 East norldA 

(CloverdAla Highmiy)
Phone 845

3 rooms and bath, unfurnished. 
3032-J.

Phone

POR LEASE. San Angelo Texas—40x60 
concre*.« tile, fireproof building On 
50x300 lot. Trackage and dock Paved 
street Ideal oil held supply bouse 
etc Box 1009 San Angelo. Texas
POR LEASE: New service station, $1500 
cash Investment. Apply Wood Service
Station. East Highway 80.____________
DESIRABLE down town location for 
small business or office. See Cedi
King, 416 W. Tezaa.__________________
DOWN town brick business building for 
rent 2.5x140 ft Phone 1134 or 1467

-  W H O ' S  W H O  F O R  S E R V I C E  - . r K S y Æ V i î Â
ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complet« Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mffr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205 
p. o. Box 3

Midland Abstract Ca.
Abstracta Carafuily and 

Oonaetly Drawn
OPERATED BY

b p a rk s , B a rro n  & E rv in
111 W WaU Pbons 79

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
B est In MlctlAnd 

tJmitad to Amount 
To Inspect B afoy  Buying 

Pbona Ua

F R E D  B U R L E S O N  & S O N
Phone 3411

ELECTRICIANS

.MONEY TO LOAN MONET TO LO.\.N

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP 
Quick Loans!

On Anything OP VALUE.
We buy. sell, trade anything of value.

Used Pistols. Rifles. Rings. Watches, Radios.
PHONE 3979 110 E. Woll

MIDLAND. TEX.VS

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC 
All Abatrsets Quickly and P r o ^ ly  

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Cammercial Services

106 8  Loralne Phone 236

AIR CONDITIONERS

A I R  C O N D IT IO N E R S
SOLO AND INSTALLED BY

A u s t in  S h e e t M e ta l  
W o rk s

2 2 0 1  W e s t  W a ll
AFFRAISAL SERVICE_________

Farms, Names And 
Cammercial 
ValuQtians

PHONB 1031

Harry P. Reynalds
A 8  T. A

Permian Electric Ca. < RADIO SERVICE
Electric Appliances and Supplies , 
Industrial Engineers—Contractorv i 
Practical and decorative ilghung | 
fixtures for Industrial. Commer- < 
ciai and Residential purposes I

508A S. Main |
Phane 2840

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and Waxing

U A O U lN i» PGR REN7 BY UGIIR
Simmons Point and Paper Co.
206 b Main Pbona 1833

HOME DECORATIONS

S L IP  C O V E R S — D R A P E S
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St

SLIP COVERING
Expenenoed Seam stm a

MRS W. B FRANKLIN
1019 W Wall Tel 491

CAJBINETS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FIUNO 
810 R Dallas Phont 288

UNOLEUM LAYING

T h e
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Llnjleum — Rubber Pile 
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
Francis M (Prank) noumoy 

mo W Ohio Phone 3779
EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO

All Work Oaah
See POSTER
Pbona 3790-w -l

CAR RENTAL ICAR RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR >
B Y  D A Y ,  W E E K  O R  M O N T H , 

P r a c t ic a l,  E c o n o m ic a l, D ep en d ab le

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
1 0 6  S. B ig  S p rin g  P h o n e  3 9 3 9

PHILLIPS
RADI O

LAB
A piace to remember when your 
radio falls to perform at Ita best. 
Expert repair on all home or 
auto radios.
A complete stock of parts All 
work and parts guaranteed. 
Prompt pick-up and delivery 
Motorola and 2>nlth warranty 
service.

OUR A IM  IS TO PLEASE!

P h o n e  2671  
1 0 1 9  W e st  W a ll

I REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerotar Service 

Genuine Ports
21 f s a n  «xpanencv

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pbona 604 216 N-vth Main

Kallabla 6zi>ert

Refrigerator Service
By an autbnrtaed Oaaier

Coffey Appliance Co

SEPTIC TA.VK SERVICE
CKSSPOGL and »rpuc tank claanlng. 
fully Insured company eontraets avail
able Call collect. Dewey B Johnson. 
Public Health and Sanitation. Gdaeea. 
Texas—6704

SEWING MACHINES

W E  R E P A IR
All Makes Of

SEWING M ACH INES
Let a Singer Cxi>art tuna-up your Saw
ing Machine Reasonable (marges. Be- 
tlmatee fu.mtahed In advance Cal) youi

Singer Sewing Center
115 S Main Pbona 146S

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Uotore For Machlnee 
Buy and Sell

Phone 2453-J 505 E Flortda

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES 

From
$4.50 up to $47.50

Washing Machines 
From

$9.95 up to $89.95 

COX APPLIANCE CO.
615 W. Wall PhoD# 454

3 bedroom aultes. maple, lime oak. D in . 
Ing room suite, Um4 oak. New. 613-W
Mra. Freela.____________________________
6 ft. Serve! refrigerator. Phone 1 5 4  
after 6 P. M. Phone 3133-J or see T
L. Woolaey at Cox Appliance._________
LARGE 630 DeLuze baby carrlaga. LiSe
new. 633 201 W, Eatea.______________
EASY Splndryer Washer, good condi
tion, reasonable. Phone 1S85-W.
BEDRGGM su ite for sale. 
dlUon. Phone 3197-W.

Good oon-

USED G-B refrigerator. 7 f t ,  good oon- 
dltlon. 706>  ̂ South Main.
ANTIQUES *7

For Antlquee of diatlnctlon and 
fine paintings

Visit

SOFT WATER SERVICE

ile  N<.rtb Main Phon» 157-

PLEN7T aoftenera avaUable now on 
rental basis Cal) 1893 SGFT WATER 
SERVICE. Midland. Texas.

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 8. Main Phong 3626

Nev and Used Purnltura 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICI; 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS LEPAIRINO 

Wg SpMiallB« to Auto 
and Home RadloaA

— All Work Ouaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP St DELIVERY

A v e ry  R a d io  & 
S p e ed o m e te r S e rv ic e

206 W Calliomla Phone 8453

If It's A Radia
We Can Fix It

Licensed for two-way aem ea.

C o m m u n ic a t io n  S p e c ia lty  
E q u ip m e n t C o m p a n y

40M% 8. Marlenflald 
PHONE 3795 

Bud Lindsey Herb Saladla

t Sell Us Your Surplusany typ- or mode)
613 W Wall Phone 454

Nlgbt Phone 1499-J-4

RUG CLEANING

Far Free Estimate
On tacked down carpeta. ruga, uphol
stery, furniture

CALL

A-1 Carpet Cleaners
637-J or 100.

Rugs and Uphalstery
Beautlftuiy Cleaned—1 day Service 
WESTERN FURNITURE (XIMPANT 

MB aAUKNTOHT
200 d. lia ln  Phone 1492

W e ste rn  F u rn itu re  C o .
We buy used furniture of all Klndr 

FRA VIS MATLGCK
MO SOUTH MAIN PHONE 1492

HANCOCK'S
SECOND HAND STORE * 

Used furniture, clothing and mlaeel- 
laneoua Items Buy. selL trade or pawn 
315 E Wall Phone 310

Ann's Antique Shappe
and

PICTURE GALLERY
1605 W. Wall Phone 1506
MUSICAL AND RADIO M

Enjoy a

PIANO
While Faylns for rt 

949 95 Down BaJ 34 llrw

WEMPLE'S
PEDLAR Clarinet, second hand. $40.00. 
Good condition. Phons 3818-J.
OFF1CL SUPPLIES 84

Bargains
in nsed map flies, desks, chairs, mlm- 
eographa and other office equipm ent 
3ec at

114 Leggett Building
CORONA portable typewriter. Good con
dition and good for achool. $50.00. Pbonc 
356.
l iv e s t o c k , SUPPLIES n

SELL rr WITH A CLASSIFIEDI
Put your 'don't wants' befort the 

public, and you 11 see how many peo
ple do want your surplua Itema— 
and are willing to pay CASH.

VACUUM CLEANERS I VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERS

CONTRACTORS
SOLLDOSSaiS For olcanng and level

ing lo u  and acreage.
DftAULINES For basem ent excavation  

surtao# ftod ftUoft
AIR <X>MnuSs(»8 For driuing and 

biasttDg septio tanka, pipe Unsa. 
dltobea and pavem ent breaker work

FredM Burleson & Son
C O N T R A C T O R S

liO i South àlarlannaM Fbcme 6411

OONCRTTB OOHinACTOR 
Flaora Ortvewaaa, SMewalka, Fnunde 
tinae Pali oa for free mttmmtm. 

UtATOK BROS
Pbowe ^ It 667 8 8U aprtn6

MATTRESS RENOVAtlNO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattrseewe o f all types and 
slaia. Box HMlngs to  m atch Hollywood 
beds. aU slasa RoUaway beds and m at- 
treaass. Ws will convert your old m at- 
treas in to  a nice, flu ffy  innenprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES

M AMD W OOMBTBUenON CO
uradtae and Mvattog yiMa. aU or 
agnipmaat for piowtng amaiî  aeraas) CaM Tam Maaa&is. MHvW
COMOmCR

Merle NoritKjn 
COSMETICS

16. «SR

0 9 É  mooMvuuun BO$nws8
OOBCTOIIÏ 

AS A a m o s  TO. 
•A T aP A O T O T

AND BOX SPRINGS
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On Old MaUraaa

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
AMTTRESS CO.

417 South  Main Pbona 1645

For
Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
isrv ice  and Repair

Coffey Appliance Ca
319 North Main Fbuna U7$

All Wnck Ouarantaed

MIDLAND RADIO
Custom Butiding 

Radio S m vIos

120 E. KENTUCKY
Fes Plakup and Detivsry

Call 3S12

A L L  
M A K E S

SerrlPTd for pstroni of Texas Electric Co in 10 towns alncd 1926. 
Vacuum cleanera run from 7,000 to 17,000 R PM  and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so it runs like new.

P R E - O W N E D  C L E A N E R S __________________ $ 1 9 .5 0  u p
AU Makes, tome nearly new. guanmteed.
S P E C IA L  O N  N E W  E U R E K A  T A N K  N o. 6 6 0 ,  
R e g u la r  $ 6 0 .0 0  T a n k , for a  lim ite d  tim e  $ 4 9 .9 5  

SEE THE W ALK ING  EUREKA W ITH POLISHER.
Latest Model Ned Klrt>7% Q E Premier in Tank and Dprighta 

Oet a bigger trade-üi on either new or used cleaner 
or B better repali Job .'or less

WHY PAY Ca r r y in g  c h a r g e s ?

G. BLAIN LUSE p h o n e 2 5 0 0

QUICKIES

PAINTINQ. PAPKRINa
FOB roUB Intstlor

66 Ts
Oal)

J. F. KISER
' m u w

U8t A M« 8prtw

PAPER, PAINTING  
TEXTONtNG
WORK OtURAinnD

F. S. SANDERS

New 1949 Electralux 
Vacuum Cleaner

Floor PoUshsr 

Balm and Bervlea Buppllm

J. F. Adkins
1211 McKsnxle 

Pbona 3606 or 3617-J

VENETIAN BLINDS

*T«iV kR«« 96 «R>
-T il-

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

TOE ONLY AOTOORajKD 
KHtsr dlatrtbotar to 

thia tanllory.
Sak* and Senrtot on rB rirIp6I 

SRlaa and Berrtca
C. C. Skies

4«8 a  Main
EG

Bob 821

HOOVER (XEANERS
3N6 aad  la a k  rypaH(yyifER

r a y " s t a n o l £y

Venstlan Blinds
Custom -m ads—3 to 5 day dsrvios 

Terms Can B« Arrangad
SHUR-R-PIT VENKHAN

BLIND MPO. GO
900 N Waatbsrfnrd Pbona M33

WATER I6ELLS-SERVICB

W A T E R  W E L L  D R I L L I N G  
A lle n  W o te r W e ll  S e rv ic e

SALES and 8EFVI0B
JobnaoB Jm  Pumpa and t n  
Bystsms tor Bom aa Dainm  
CoramaretaJ Purs  nasa  Pb 2 
»IX 1366 1388 Nnctb 6  Rlrai

Dr. Ragers' 
Livestack Supplies

Formula 62
Screw Warm Smear

Formula 215
White Smear

Formula 1029
Ear Tick Dape

50% D. D. T. WettAbla Powder

Williamsan & Green 
Feed Stare

400 a  Main Phone 1023

FARM kQUIPMENT

BUILPPtO MATKEIRia_______

CASH-NO RETURNS
Birch Slab Doors 

$12.25 Up
Gum Slob Doors 

$11.00 Up
Fir Slab Doors 

$8.50 Up
2 Panel Doors 
2-0, 2-6, 2-8 

$7.00 and $7.50
Screen Doors 

$6.50 Up
24x24 2 light Windows 
With Frome-$ 10.00
24x14-16, 2 Light 
Windows in Frame 

$9.00
0 . S. Door Frames

$8.00 /

1. S. Door Jambs
$2.25

3/4" Channel Iron 
in quantity ....3 l/'2c

Celo Siding 
in quantity ....7 1 /2c
Ironing Boards. Mediclna Cab- 
Ineta, Metal Louvers, Windows, 
Screena Hardware, Palnta, 
Naila, Compoeitlon Shinglea, 
Cement and Sheetrock.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (in alley) 
PHONE 838

Attention
Prospective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sale
Dry Rbasang ................................ 7o B Pt
Kiln Dry Siding ........................ iOe B Ft
Kiln Dry Flooring .................... lOo B Ft
Oak Flooring ................................9o B Ft
2x4’a A 3xTa Long Lengths. .6V$a B Ft
Sheet Rock. ..............................4^M
Screen Doora W P............................g e io
KO Doora W F ...........................gllAO
Bedroom Doora «  P .......................69 00
Cloeet Doora W P .......................... $8 OO
Kwikeet locka entrance looks . . . .$ 3  00
Bedroom lock and bath ...................$3 00
Passage A cloeet locks ...................... $1.75

Other aeaorted bardwara 
10% Dlaoount 

First Grade Paints
Outside White ............................$4.33 Oal
Red Bam Paint .......................... $2.30 Oal
kmiTlcaD aluminum  pidnt .$3 93 Oal

BUILIMJile MAT»MR»-T

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

f -  2 »N a 3^*16— I
No. 3—if"   ..................... $ g jg  Pm

A8PBALT nme«^.—
nO-tA Rquars Bun ........ ggAg fm RR

No 1—Ail Ootan 
OTPBÜM « ALLBOARO 

4x8. ............................94.25 pm s««m g
V  « > 8 .............................................. 64J6 p S  a s mPLYWOOD

Î 2  ...lie  P« SR. II.4x9 iBtattar BIB .. 3$s pm sa CA 
LUMBRE

s s  low as 61X65 nm M i 1 »  f t .  
B beadlnR  as low aa 67 J6  gm  M6
8q Pa
Flooring — Poncing —

Oentermateb—Oa 
PORTLAND

_  'Pay Oaab and Save-

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado 4k Front PbeiM I

We Are Over-Stocked 
On Sheetrock

See Us For Best Prices 
In Town.

PA ^

SEE US FOR BEST PRICES
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONk 3610 
1700 8 W. FRONT 

on South sid e of ralirodd

BUBINEBB OPPORTUNITIES 57

A BARGAIN
30 cablna 33 slngiea 6 doublea 6 
kitcbenettea all air-conditioned All 
have garages and tUe baths Boom to  
build IF more cabins. Will aocommo- 
d ste 60 guests Located on two acrea 
fine land Highway 60 The best from  
east to west. Inside city lim its Port 
Worth at 5831 Camp Bowls Blvd. Bee 
I4r DavA. 3831 Camp Bowie Blvd

Far Sale 
Modern Machine Shop
Puliy equipped, located on Blghway 66 
St reasonable pnos. Will sell sq oipm sn t  
aeparau If desired Located tn good 
trads territory Par details write u r l  
Conner Jr. R utland. Texaa

P ron u b la  pro gremì va wel) astabllsbed  
business for sal# becauu  ownm m ust 
return to veteran's hospital Hat shop, 
speclallxlng tn making new W sstm o 
style bats to ordm, also <ncludm lom -  
plete equipm ent for reuovatlng need 
hata downtown Midland.

C. E. NELSON 
MIMS St STEPHENS

303 W. Wall Phone 673 or 3063-W.

For Sale

Yellow Pine 
Lumber Company

1306 Bast Blghway 60 Phon# 3560

Why Pay More??
Army surplus lumbm (100% seasoned 
No shrinking, twisting, or buckling *' 
lx6's to Ix U 'B  only gel 3x4a to 2xl3'<> 
(r to 30 lengtnsl Bhsst rock only 
5cl Doors M.OO Double bung 13-Ute 
windows (With casings) only 69.00 
Limited supplyi Act now and u v e  
S Im yard on 3901 West Second 8 t  
Odeem. fAcmm from Trlon Mfg Oo.)

General Mill Work
sindow  unite mntdtng. ertas and ate 

* Mill Work dlvtsKw

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Sh 3330 tgoo w M Ptm«

The largeet wrecking yard and new  
parte store tn L u  Crucae WUl mU at 
a bargain Doing good bualneaa wail 
located A large stock of new and used 
paru A good buy With or w ithout 
property Write or call RnyA Wraeklng 
Yard. L u  C n ieu  H M

PGR BaLB: Major ctnnpany u rv loe
suUoD fronting hlway 67 in oU town  
of 3600. Good b usln eu  but d lau tU -  
fted with type of work. Buy stock and  
fixtures and la a u  building. Write Box
830, Reporter-Telegram.________________
POR fIftTi ftmsll rlty tini lin s slTU itj 
in operation. Long term francblee. 
Good prospecu for future Write A. 
M Ttaomu. P O Box 1003. L u  V agu, 
New Mexico
$15,000 lu ym ent for $5.000. This will 
pay out w ithin 37 m onths. No pro- 
ration demand about two hundred  
times greater than suiiply- R- P- Rast- 
erwood. Athena, Texas.
CAPE—On Highway ioi buy flx tu ru  
and stock, rent building, good bus- 
tnau. Truck Stop Cafe. Box 564. Van
Horn, T e x u  169-18X__________________
CLLANINO plant, alm ost new. 61JOO. 
Rent $30 per m onth, k. V. Parsons, 
Qraford. Texas. _______________________
BCRLP-UR-SRLP Laundry for sals S  
Stanton at bargain price Torn Hous
ton. Unit one. Pecos. T s x u

I f f  Easy to Buy or Sell Anything 
—When You Use The Reporter- 
Telegnun ClAuified Adx

39
POR BALI: One row feed Mndm, like 
new. One broadcast blndm, and feed 
^ n d m  and tw o-ton  Btudebakm truck  
CaU 1533-J after 6.
a £ [ 8 C 8 i lA N K 6 u 5  43

D & W Welding
C lotb u  line and lawn swings In- 
Btallsd. sTmythlng furnished and 
guaranteed. Gall na for i»1ou  be
fore you buy.

Phane 381
1310-A S. Marienfield

BaLR: Wheel obair, alnPOR
CaU 1334.
HEARING AIDS

sew .

«»-A

B E L T O N E

BROCK'S
«asm Wall OrtlUa«

Pony

W. B JB iLL ) B ^ K

Singer Vocuum Cleaners 
now  Qvailoble. Singer 
Sewing Mochine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

Ths WorMh Rmaliest Hu ring AM 
AMO Batterlu tor AU Msku

BRLTOn OP MTHLAHD

220t W. Texas Phorw 1889 
roef^STM öTcecTcOi ^

BICYCLES
Bsvoral rsbutlt good u  osw. real har- 
galaa. Jbrd to get wtiaa school gtacta. 
Mi « su  Mow Tstk Pbeas 8161-J
t t W f t f I M A 'O Ô O M   ̂ Î
m n a a n s s r u t oTpoU sidks aad

N N. *V^B6.

MR. CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

Os$ year
to ft$ poor 
Vi** 8«6 f
1 / r  5f
vr*  6

ft. 
nasal IX Qaeal fX

Ogbom Steel And 
Supply Compony

M 8 0 8  't u Û y W . K  f n m  ÊA.

AUTOS FOR SALE «11 AUTOS TOE SALE n

Prices Good Only If You Mentionr U K U This A<jd.

WOW! C^ ŜV \̂ BANG!
WAS NOW DOWN FEU MONTH

Ford 4« Coup« $1,085 1 950 8330 846.78
Ohevrolet 48 dub coupe 1,495 1,385 465 64.58
Mercury 41 Convertible 895 795 365 64Y1
Studebaker 2-d<x)r sedan 796 595 306 4281
Buiek 41 spedai 4-door sedan 896 095 235 4880
Plymouth 1947 3-door eedan 14M 1,185 395 50.48
Chrysler 41 4-door 596 395 146 88 V4
Foi:d 41 3-door sedan 695 495 1« ri .10
Ford 87 Ooui)« 166. CASH
Ford 87 3-door eedan 888. CASH
Obevrolet 88 3-do(W eedao1 885. CASH

Murray-Young Motors, LteJ.
838 East WaU

i
Fhcm 64 or 8610

The Best Buys of Today
Eoadmastar Buiek Dyna-

lOATCadlllRe 4-door 

tiros, radk», bai
« rO

I Q l t  MOdM

1946

four

1946
ttrsB.

wtth white

i l f t o  n sw .

Elder Chevrolet
USED CAR LOT 

Phone 101«



THE REPORTKR-TELEORAM. »CDLAWP, T n ^ ,  ATO. t,

☆  BE SETTLED BY FALL-MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES ARE LISTED IN tO^DAY'S CIASSIFIE'D ADS
C L A M ir iB O  u i s r t ^ v AUTOS i'OR SALE ( 1

K C H S
WAJT» SM ke

T9P4V  4TAAT1NO AT •  V, »L

•  ;1S ELMEa UAVIk 4BC
S.-Jt m t  rAJ^TAKP lEKENAOB
• :4S HI NEiaHHOK
!:«• «AILROAP HOUH IM :
7:M OPTIMIST CLUS

: :
t : 4 |  H n E * ! TO VETERAN'S 
t : l |  HATE SMITH CALLS ABC
l:J*  MOOEKN CO N C A t  HALL

■EH'8 U» TOMOHJtOH ABC
iO E RASPL ABC
St i g m a . .
IIGN o r r

TQMOBBOH 
ON THE PARM PRUNV 
MARTIN «GRONSEV

Ut>B
B r  
FASI

ose

INTERLUUB 
1 M  PAULINE PREDRR1CE
SM breakfast club
t.-M MY TRUE STORY
S:2S BETTY OSOCHER 
•  :45 TO BE A0VISED 

IS'SS NEWS
isiss  TURNTABLE TERRACE 
l«:tS TEXAS WRANGLER 
!•:}# TEO MALONE 
1«;45 BING SINGS 
ll:M  LISTEN TO THIS

ABC

rsN

ABC

ABCTIMEET THE BAND 
THE OLD CORBA(.
BAURAOE TAIiJUNB ABC
NEWS
MR. PAYMASTER 
IT'S DANCE TIME 
MUSICAL HIGHWAYS 
ORGAN RU Sip
BRIDE B GROOM ABC
LADIBS BB StA'TBO ABC
ADD A LIHE ABC
PARADE OP BANDS 
ELEANOR *  ANNA ROOSE
VELT ABC
MELODIES TO RBMBAtBEK 
CONCERT MASTER 
HERE’S TO v e t e r a n s
in t e r l u d e
RANpALL ^AY
FUN HOUS 
SKY KING

ABC

AUTOS FOB SALE

OOME DOWN OUR WAY— 
TRAD! YOUR WAY I

1941 Plymouth 4 door sedan. Radio 
and beater. Beat ooreri. ThU U real
ly a cream puff.
1949 Oodge 4 door eedan. Oyro-matlc 
radio and heater. Seat coverà S339S. 
194T Cberrolft 4 door eedan. Radio 
an(A heater. White tires S144S 
1939 Bulck 3 door. ’47 motor. Radio 
asE Neater . M9S
1/1 EsvB. up to 34 motbe on balance 

AUTO LOANS
R eftsance yeur present car and reduc«  ̂
your paym eeu.

ooopSeotlai. courteoua eerv-

Aak about eur lay away plan
WE w r it e  p o l io  in s u r a n c e

Conner Investment Co.
209 E. W all Phon# 1373

SEE AND PRICE 
THESE CARS BEFORE 

YOU BUY
1947 Cuitoro Dodfe Club Coupe Radio 
and beater. Low mUea#e and extra 
clean.
1941 Ohrytler Royal 4 door sedan.

1940 Ford 1 door.

1136 Standard 3 door Chevrolet.

SCRUGGS MOTOR 
COMPANY 

624 W. Wall
1947 Hudson 4 door eedan. Radio and i 
beater. Oood condition. Telephone {
9035-F-3_____________________________
FOR SALE: 1946 Ford V-8 couj>e. Oood | 
condition, 1900 See George Millard 
Worth Hotel, after 5 P M

«1

HOUSES Ft)B EAUC 7S <||OyBE8 FOB EAtE U

CHECK THESE
Til North D, IwaaeEtote poeaeeelow. 

tvw beEraewi home ob ooroer Ibt to  
be bared tdon. i l i s s .

MU W. O uthbert, ready far oeeu- 
new a beEroo t  brtek n•ris’ Í4paney, a

tarase. l4K, »ell.
TM South L. 99* ooroer lot with 3 

beEroone aad I I ' U rto f rooai In Mala 
botiee, braaaeway aonneete bouse to 
double E sn sa  and aootbdr bddrooi
sod bath. 9UB007^

410 W. Bataa. nlse tv o  bedroom heme 
on fron t ooroer lot wltb nlse three 

noBU on baek of let. amali bouse 
9Tk per BUMitb. All fer

room
reate for 
lll.OM

1499 N Whitaker, n ev  I  bedroom 
iMNoe, ready fer eecupaaey, 99.3M

Pour nlee bemea, twe are n ev , in 
3000 black W Ohio aad W Teaaaaesa 
frame, brtek rtneer, er aoltd aueenry  
to celeet from, 99, 109 up.

Good buy In euburbaa boma, close 
In. trem and small yard, 3 bedroom 
houee, two welU with m ill and pump. 
inoluAad for qulek sale. 97J00.

Two fram t duplegas 910.109 and 914.> 
500.

Sevaral acraasa sltas aad lets.

C ,E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

w  W all riL  f n  tr  iM ir fk

LEONARD H. MILLER 
REAL ESTATE

¡

Phone 2757

DONT UNDMI a r m U T l  ODR 
PIUOEB-EEB fOB YOOMELT.

Euburbaa •  badreem atuoae. Orer 1,TB) 
M uare feet Prteed te  sell immediately

Buburhaji b e a u  less tat  EUieroet Aene 
} baErbaBM. Eeu e baE B in fB  m  m m s . 
aselualrs Batsbberbeed. vUl a s m  199%
01 toan.

A num ber ef prepoaed bev  beuaae in
oa< ef throe darei epm e a ts  Oevdeo 
AdditloB. E e ^  Park Addtuea. Park 
Lee Plaee addlUna.

30t W Ualdea Laae Edv I bertmome 
iiriBf romB. E U laf room sod kltelMB 
atteeboE farase. wall fum aas OVBOi 
M drtitetaa a t 9UB0A. EaMlleBI iaaa

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
t ia  Waei Peaea PBeae trae
U no answer sail M9L 9 a » -J  er 9998

MODERN HOMES
frame. 3 
rage. 113.

w Ky Et.—Rtw 3 bedroom PHA 
be the.

900; 19.
letaebed double 

loan.

HUUMBl rOB 144^ If llUUltBB FOB MUE 73

Check With

N E E L Y
A G E N C Y

Before You Buy

Thraa badreom frame dvtiUnf vitb 
consrEts patio. Fenoed back jrard, 
atUshad farafa.

TTirea bedroom Iwlck venaer home 
looatad In North Park HIU. Cor
ner lot IMalAO ft.

New two badroom frame homt. At- 
tathad taraca. Ploanclng alraadp 
arranfM. Lat ua show you this 
property.

Nloa FHA homa built In iMf. Two 
badfooma. Attarhad raraf* Fane- 
ed kaak yard. BaauUfuJ lawn.

Naw Parma-Stona alx room and 
bath located on Clovardala Road. 
A beautiful aub-urban homa.

Two bedroom stucco located In 
West on comer lot. Completely re
decorated. Carpeted wall to wall 
in llvlnc room.

Homa on 
i down.

L am saa road at |750

Sll F UTOS FOR SALE

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

3 bedroom stucco 92500 down.

1903 W By 8t .—New 3 MOreom PBA 
frame attached aaraae. 110.400 00 
17.400 00 loan.
I ll w Penn. Ave.—3 bedroom atuc 
CO. 3 full betha. detached doubU 
(arase, a real buy at 98.000.
roa W Penn Ave.—3 bedroom fram« i 
M.500. (ood loan. !

' 401 a Marshall—Very nice home on i 
Show you a variety o fli^ ® ^ '® “ ’ »»ropletely furnished. M.
all price ranges. Now ^  ~ ,^ *  Taylor—Very (ood small

large lot. priced to sell at

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY GROUP
P O L I O

Policy Today Ba Protected.

T. E. NEELY

1949
Hudson Radio and Haater 

White sida wall tirea
Dodge

1946
>3 ton pick-up

1948
Dodge 4-door 

8,000 actual miles

1940
-Jodge 4-door sedan

1947
Dodge 4-door 

Radio and Heater
1940

Chevrolet 2-door

Let me 
home« in 
have several lots on edge of town 
and a few high priced, but gooo 
town lota, and have a good confi
dential li.st of businesses and build
ings.

LEONARD H. MILLER 
REAL ESTATE

Phone 2757or3788-J

Brick Veneer Home
13 floor furnacu. venatUn blinda, dou

ble garage, wood burning fire place 
carpeted floors, lot* of closet apace 

! itss i casem ent wlndowe. Located 1403 
W. Storey

' Brick Veneer Home
1309 W. Illlnoii Street Income prop 
erty on rear of lot. Makes paym enu  
on loan.

1304 W.
home on 
«3.000
Brick and tile building. 39sl(M. 
N. Colorado. 117.850. Oood loan.

316

COMPLETE INBUBANCa BERVICI 
We repreeent STATE RBBBRVt LIFt 
INS CO Every policy REGISTERED 
wltb the state of Texas CALL UB 
for any need whether large or email

W F Chesnut's 
I Agency
I Real Elstate—Loans

W P OhaaiBut Qabe Uaaa«>
1313 a Martenfleid Pb 349?

INBUHANOB 
Phona IBM

LOANS 
Crawford Uotai

6 room  brick . I ’ j  b a the , 
lo t.

new; 100 ft

6 room, 3 
fence.

bedroom, nice yard. Tilt

New
Immediate delivery on any model. 

New trucks and pickups.

Mackey Motor

addition SIOOO Down. 190
HelghU

Solid maeousry two bedroom, attached 
garage. 931 North Port Worth 8t. Now 
vacant, S8900 Thete hoiuea are Hated 
and exclusive aml^kitown by appoint
ment only.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin 
Phone 79

DODGE and PLYMOUTH 
200 South Loroine Phone 900 Highland Addition

S T  owner. Fraser Manhattan 48 4 door 
aeien  new air ride tires, new aeet 
coverà, radio, heater, overdrive. Per
fect coodltlon  thru-out. 41799 Phone
3739 or 340-J ___________________
FOR Aa Le . 1943 Lincoln 4-door ledali, 
good condì tlnn Pbnae 300 114 I  Big»yngj»_________1______________ _
fO R  SALE: 1938 Chevrolet c o u m  wltb  
heeter. In good condition. 1073-J.

CLXiSlfTED DISPLAY

TILE
Fee bethroom. walla and floors, etore 
frwdte OrmiBbnaraU a apeeialty 

34 ymrt experteuce

D. J. CALLAWAY
m  B. BIO SPttlNU
Phone 3556

1944 Ford Tudor, for kale or trade 
34,000 miles, original throughout. No 
dealers please. May be seen 1807 W 
V^IT___________________________
1940 Ford Custom 3-door aealan. I3gbt
cylinders. Perfect condition, giOOO.OO 
See Alton 'Towery at Reportee-Tele- 
gram._________________________________
TRUCKS. TRACTORS 97
1941 Ford •¡kUiE'dSiveeT New aaotor- 
PAint. FMTect eoh d iuos. Phone 993
or 1399.

A new 2 bedroom home wltb hardwood
floors. Venetian blinds, Tempcrtllr 
watnacotc in bath Immediate posses- ! 
ston. buy today and more in ^690 00 i 
down payment Loan already In ef- I 
(ect. No cloelng coets. i

BARNEY GRAFA

L O M A
L I N D A

2 BEDROOM FHA-GI 
t00°o LOANS

I Ciluice of Floor Plans 
I Conertte Onvts and Walks 
I Paved Streets 
» All City UUlities

$7300 ta $7700 
$195 DOWN

Non Veteran
$1000 Dawn

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 SOUTH LORAINE 

Phones 236 or 3824

4 room duplex South F St.
4 room frame Weet Tenneeeec
We beve 3-160 acre farms well improv
ed. with good crops now 1-130 ecre 
farm. 1-310 acre farm.

WE WRITE POLIO 
and every type of ineurance-

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 496 Midland. Texae

Far Bargains
In all types of Real Estate 
Including 2 or 3 bedroom 
homes, (arma and ranches

LARRY
BURNSIDE

REALTOR
Brlok—I bedrooms and den. double 
g a rap . lo u  of baUs and cleeeta, uUltty 
porch—Orafalend. Immediate noaeae- 
aloB. ggJQOJlo down: total tl7,aooa9 

• • » •

Beautiful suburban—3 bedrooms, den 
with flre-plece, central neatlag, income 
property, S aerea, aorthwaet of town

• • * •

Brick—3 bedroom home, Orafaiand, cor
ner lot, 113,800.09.• • • •

Brick—3 bed rooms, attached garage, 
floor furnace, M. W. pert of town. 
•11,600.00.

e • • •

Btuoco—3 bed róeme, ail roeoia nice 
eUe. uamedlaU^ ^oasaaeioa. IU.400.00

iuburben—3 bad room brick, peve- 
ment. Ban Angelo highway, 99.10089. s • • •

W. Washington—4 rooms and bath. I I . - , 
B40.00 down, beUnce like rent, 14,799 00 '

Wbatever your real estate or Insuranc»^ 
needs we feel thst we can eerve youi 

I needs—we eleo here very good loen
connections on F H A or better type I home loeas

Phone 1337 
212 Leggett Bldg.

In eu rao ce  end  L.oeue

VETERANS
100% G I LOAD'S 

NEW HOMES
under construction in 

Cowden Addition
• All cii} utiiitie» t  Sg Pluck off 
paveoiiuir * j ot^roonu 9 Hard
wood floors • Hi.UOO B rO flour 
furnaoe a Tub and Shower
•  Shuturb a Detached gar-sgr 
with overhead doers a ragtont

J. W STONE
'Stone Builds Bettei Homes' 

GEN ERAL C O N T R A C TO R  
ond REPAIR  

1500 N Big Spring Ph

LOTS FOB SAUF

CORNER LOTS
T 7 iS U B U B » 4 »  ^CBBAQ fc f l

-N’IIF X ISO' on psved UlMoutl and 
Straet. 44500. WUl sell eitber hall 
$3890 00.

2278 PHONE 500
LOTS FOR SALE

3 lota In Haley Heights One oorner 
lot, 3 inside lou . 90 x 140 6 loU Id
eub-dlvlalon of South Park. Cheap, 
will consider part trade. Bae Truman 
Friday

407 N. Ft. Worth St.
OOklMERCIAt lota tor sale u  ft Ui 
111 ft fm ot. 90 ft deep 3496 H In 
diana______
FARMS FOR SALB 7«

For Sale By Owner
800 acre, choice newly developed 
farm, 2 big wells, 4000 gallons per 
minute. Located on U. 6. M near 
Pecos, Texas. Priced to mU nov at 
$160 per acre.

WAYNE ADAMS
CALL 2902 

416 N. Main 
ROSWELL, N. U.

For Sale
Several ulce tarms wtin humee eloee In 
Some ot tbit lend wUl make >7 oalr 
of cotton pet acre Cheap town po'P 
erty and plenty of New Ucsicn ranches

Phone Elmer Bizzell 
1495-W2

10 ACRES
northwest of town, in a good lo«a- 
Uoo. deep loU for planttof, ideai 
for horses, excellent water, attrae- 
Uva homes eloee bji, at a vary raaa- 
ooakle pnee. Hurry on this.

John Greany
P hone 3 9 5 6

. 104 South Colorado 
Opposite Midland Tower

rea l  KHTATB RTAIfTBO

Homes Wonted
NEED A1 ONUB—HOMES FUB * 4 1-* 

For im m ad isu  Bale Oallsr

B ornev Grgfo
REALTOR

Phony IOS 107 oaesM t Bldg.
CLAggp-IED D U ifU f

Do You Need

MONEY
To buy or build a homa, tKisineM 
or apartment house, refardless of 
your mr '»»eds. let our agency 
discuss 3our loan problems with 
you. No lo.tn too small or too large. 
FHA. GI or extra large conven- 
tionals.

ARKANSAS STOCK FARM
340 aerca. eompletaiy modern humc. 2 
good barna. fenced and croae fenced !
Plenty water, will carry 100 heed of t 
cattle. Priced at 411.000 All types ' 
real estate and famie at bargain prlcas 
L. J Springer. Realtor. Cove. ArkansM c .  ^gA\i HKS "FriiT'aAfF-----  --- ib 3 l>e<lroom.KANCHhb TOR BALE_________ «  j,, kitchen and bath.

< I loan.

H om es
Close
Good

A REAL BUY

Uptan Caunty
7.200 acre rauen. well Unproved, 
elieep proof fence 1 tract consist
ing it J.too acra* I tract adjoining 
consisUng 3.300 acres Tbit prop
erty la eligible for Federal Land 
Bank loan

Not A Mineral Deoi 
Good Ranching 

Proposition
Billie Hanks

BOX 390 BAN ANOBLO. TEXAS

U L S I N E 8 S  P B O P E B T Ï . SO

I

See Seldom do I m ake  the slalem eiU  that 
; a piece of property 1* a real buy 
borne 0 1  couple can buy thie place for 

. only (290.00 down. 3 large b^rtxima. 
j living room, extra large kitchen and 

dining area Tempertlle walnacote in 
I kitchen and bath, factory flniahed 

hardwood floors. Separate garage Ful-
ALLIED COMMERCIAL SERVICES i neighborhood Paym enu130 00 per m onth

John Friberg, Jr.
with

For Sale
Nice bueuiaM  b u ild in g  located  to  
th e  h e a rt ot M ld lao d 't office  bu lld - 
luga For tn fo rm aU n n  see o ' sa il

Jos. L. Daugherty 
Phone 23

Extra large new 3 bedroom. Roca 
veneer, double garage. oomCk lot 
A xx! buy and good loan.
Look—2 bedroom, attached garage, 
nc3f school. Vacan* 100% OI toan 
OP'y I6J50.
2 bedroom, real nice, near school 
Only $6.125. lOO GI loan.
A real buy in a 2 bedroom, attached 
garage. PHA builL Small down 
payment or 100% GI. WalUlif àia- 
tanca of town.
Extra large 3 badroom near Qra* 
faland. Oood loan. PoataaslaB.
Extra large new 2 bedroom near 
Grafaland. Good loan. Foasessiop

lUI B Loralna Phone 236

West Cal lege Street
A 4 room home well located neai 
echoola. bus line, shopping center 
Nice lewne and ahrubbery. Shown by 
appointm ent only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Extra large 3 
fenced. Near
loan.
BuaineM  bldg. 
lea.se on Hwy.

badroom, larg* UH 
Grafaland. Good

and offica apace toi

1 city block for lease. 
tno8t any busmeas.

Suitable fu

Commercial buildings for sale near 
Post Office. Good income.

Phone 106

HOUSE FOR SALE
Three bedroom house at 

Kansas. Gall
700 W

WEATHERSTBIP
ond SASH BALANCES
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S- WEST
Phone  3U4 J Phone 1539-J

BKALTOR

Phone loe 203 Leggett Bldg

TRAILEBS FOB SALE 6»
FOR SALE: $370 18 ft
er See Mrs Webster, Breeaewxy TraOier 
Courte
1948 Strewmllte Prlaeton, fully equip
ped. A-1 ooBdltlon, (3,eag eoat new
for quick exit will take 41.195 
Jema* 930. 311 Saat Tex««

Phone

Fronk Good« 
Plumbing Co.

PlwaMBf and Heating 
CMitraetar

PLUMBINO BEPA1B8
W Florida Pb. 143^310S-W

SQUARE DANCING 
CallJat2936-J

For esslatlng end organising your 
own Square Dance Club, Square 
Dance calling and training, aiao cue 
tarn mada publla addraaa ayatam. ano 
reoord player equipm ent fum lahed

★  REAL ESTATE

BOUSES FOB SALE 75

ariH

J0 F i¥ ^
KULLllUL
ADDING
MACHINE
IV V > • V '

iOi PINI

P k a M  m

Two Bedroom Brick
in  heart of Northavaat area, »loe lawns 
and shrubbery, double garage with aep- 
arata laundry or storage room. Fenced 
and eroas fenced. Paved on aide of 
lot. About (4000.00 caah wltb balance 
In loan.

BARNEY GRAFA
RKALTOR

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER !

Large 9 room brick. 13 z 19’ bedrooms, i 
tile kitchen, bath, garage. Corner lot. I 
Pavement paid. One year old. Beet 
buy In Midland.

BOO X. BADtD

PHONE 3325-W

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE 
! Wrecking yard and building. West 
Hwy 80. 4 room house and duplex 
Concreta Ule construction, good rental 
property. Located on Weet OrUfltta 
St. Irnmedlate poeaeoalon.

JIMMY WILSON 
112 W. WALL PHONE 3305

Three Bedraam Home
Well located in the Northwest area. 
Near achools. Im mediate ocoupanov. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. Call 
for appointm ent today.

BARNEY GRAFA
BBALTOR

Phone 109 303 Leggett Bldg
a lovely brick suburban homes, one 
tlx room and one seven room. Call 
1826-W Sunilay and after 9 weekdays.
for Information._______________
FOR SALB; 3 room bouaa, 4

FOR SALE

lots on
West Carter St Just out of city lim its 

CLASSIFIKb DIBFtAY

Excellent masonry busiuaaa building 
2390 cq ft Cloae In No Informatlnp 
by telepbone

.t badrtwm bouaa plus apartmant, both 
oomplataly furatahsd. rantad tta  ISO» 
m onthly Small aaah paymant and bal 
ence on easy tarroa

Oupiax. one elds fumiahad. good Isan 
Bo loan cost. $3340 caah and baUse*
mnathly.
4-room and bath, attaebad 
pavad street, north  sMs. 990M

garage

Building lota, good rsstrlcttona. Nortn 
tide, all utUlUaa.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

RBALTOBS

FOR sale by owner, equity In 2 bed
room house, fenced back yard, priced 
(or immadlata salt. 931 North Dallas 
Phone 3307-J

1522-J AFTER 6
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CL-iSSlFIED DISPLAY 

mmmmmmÊmmmmÊÊÊHimtmm

100% G. I. LOANS
fioaiea iwder eoastniction ovar $50 square fpeL

h a r s t o n -h o w e l l  a g e n c y , r e a l t o r s
415 West T exa^ -P h on e  2704— D  no answer, call 3981 S9S8-J. nr 3988

Cf-me to see us. 
want. Homes.

We have what you 
loans, Inauranea.

Ted Thompson & Co. 
MçClinfk Bldg.

PHONE $23 er 1251

too Weet Taaas Pbane Ua
C LA SliriES OI8PLAT

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

0urfwfis«r, Fobff. Schijfs 
i BHlt  . . . 13.45
Pe«ri. Grand Fria* 
lottlaf . . . 11.00

FalsOoHr
ioHloB . . . $3.25 

All Con Boar . . .  $3.05
6 cant of any brond $1.00

HABBY HEDGES
307 N. M lM dc Rh. *920

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
..‘Ui,. X»i!T.i;iiViJ

THE WORLDS FINEST FLOORING
COOUVEAB

Vinyl Flooring
C T O D E V  f l o u r  c o v e r in g<w • W l \ K  I COMPANY
«83 g. aialB rb ea e  3N«

ŵ ’S!!!i:'l’'’i!3iffni|(ll(«^^

BEER
—  Pff Bottle Cold.

C a n s  - $ 3 .4 0  - $ 3 .8 0
Per Cose.

B o ttle s • P o b st, S c h lit z ,
E tc . -------  $ 2 .7 5  - $ 3 .5 0 .
S ix  co ld  c o n s  o r  b o ttles
------------ -----------------------------------  9 5 ^ 2

nDLAND 
ICE CBEAN 
S T 0B E K ..2

Its B. Hwy. $ 4 a

Lorry Burnilde Bornty Grofo

BUBNSIDE - GRATA 
nSUBANCE AGENCY

Complete Inturonce Service— Auto - Fire - Life 
202 Loggett Bldg. Phone 1337

’10 Dowd and 1̂0 NonlUy
BUYS A LOT IN

KELVIEW HEIGHTS
ON NORTH BIO SPRING STRU T

a All lots 60* X 140' or largar. 
e Skellow weter, deep sell, 
e Immedieta ^«oMian ft build, 
a Frtf dead .  .  .  fipa abitrfct.
•  FHeot $ 2 4 9 .$ 2 ff -$ 3 1 f  $34f . $ 3 t f -$429 
a TIHa from Continontal Notional Bonk of 

Fert Wortk, Tniitaa.
COM I OUT TO D A Y_C O M I OUT SUNDAY

LARGE TWO AND THREE 
BEDROOM HOUSES

F. H.A. APPROVEDt

Phone 519*J
G. C. PONDEB, Jr.

To be constructed on lots 75 x 140, well located. All these 
houtet contain more than 1100 Sq. ft. About 60 days 
required to complete construction.

P H A — GI  — H O M E  l o a n s
LOANS MADE TO BUILD BUY OR lAlPROVE

112 W Wall Phone 3306-3308

FOR SALE
e

1307 W. KENTUCKY
leautiful 3 bedroom komc. Salect oak floor. Vtnotian 
blind$. A Picture Window. Double sink, build-in kitcHen, 
akrukkery, on 75 ft. lot. Con be shown ot onytime.

For Information Call 445 or 3231

Higginbolham-Barllell Co.

C. L. C u n n in g h am , Builder
See The Unique Planned AreakiLoma Linda. A New Deal For Midland.

Midland
OfNct

Neftfc Big 
SgHeg St.
at Nooly

Ava.or ft . worn
y ■
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F ro m  O u r  N e w  C o lle c t io n  o f F a l l  C o a ts !

|tfhion’s minor Ms ]fM 

you’io a fuN lenctfi 

■ Kay Saks of Cafifomia 

9aubia-broastad {aiMrdnw 

apM coa(...ta(itaiiziiig 

saaartness in tke flaps 

09 sack hip akova slanf 

pochets. Lined with Botany

iivfwi9<* fUjPSwi SITIM wfiiŴ

W boih COflt 9^^ fcoif*

Ours ilofie!

Just Lower The Boom

$7998

m B i 
*

Vi

■X--rg-»3rrai
ft

t ^
f,4iJ«3i.

Cil

Big Air Lines Watching 
Short-Haul Experiment

A spray-painting service in Lincoln, HI., is throwing its ladders and 
scaffolding right out the window. It developed this aerial telescope 
boom that eliminates such paraphernalia. Mounted on a Jeep, the 

35-foot device makes painting this bam a one-man job.

)
-b o t a n y - 1« '

'Monkey Appreciates 
Beauty, Also Helps 
With Dish Washing

______________ _ NEW YORK—(>PV-Visitors have
contract for furniture and he came i been flocking to the John Tarai 
to Washington last April 22 to talk home in Queens to see a monkey 
the matter over with him. Grindle j that washes dishes and has a way | 
said he asked Hunt about his back- with the women.

W it n e s s -
(Continued From Page One) 

outlining how he happened to meet 
up with Hunt, a former Army of
ficer who now describes himself as 
a business counselor.

Grindle said Hunt offered to get 
him part of a $3,500,(XX) government

Typical port of call of the All American line is this «wall airport in 
Easton, Md. The line finds short haols of pasaengera, freight and 

mail to cities like Easton profitable.
WASHINGTON —(NEA)— Dally 

air passenger, freight and mall ser
vice to almost every town in the 
U. S. with a population of more 
than 5000 may be In the offing 
as a result of a new operation by 
an airline that once carried only 
mall and freight. All commercial 
airlines are carefully watching the 
new experiment.

The busy short-haul line is All 
American Airways, which is now 
establishing commuter service to 

I 52 small and medium-sized cities 
in seven eastern states. Popula
tions of these communities range 
from 5000 to 50.000. Routes con-

mm
In Midland it’s Grammer-Murphey for Beautiful Clothes

m

W e s t  T e x a s  O il & G a s  Log—
(Continued FYom Page One> 

est completed oil well in the Kelly- 
Canyon field of West-Central Scur
ry County, and four miles west of 
Snyder had kicked off and flowed 
oil in considerable amounts from 
open hole at 6,736-59 feet.

The flow was natural. The oil 
wa.s run to pits and no gauge was 
taken. Flowing was discontinued 
late Sunday on account of a rain
storm. The well will be tested fur
ther and completed in a few days.

It is 660 feet from south and 
east lines of the northeast quarter 
of section 210, block 97, H«feTC sur
vey.

Bert Fields No. 1 Eicke. 660 feet 
from north and 330 feet from east 
lines of section 205, block 97, H&TC 
survey, and three-eighths of one 
mile southwest of the closest Kelly- 
Canyon producer, was due to test 
and complete during the week.

This venture will be finished from 
open hole in the Canyon at 6,763-

I 91 feet. That zone has showed it 
I  will make an oil well.

ground and Hunt told him Vaughan 
was "one of his closest friends.”
White House Brandy

Grindle related that Hunt con
fided to him that Hunt’s wife was 
fond of a certain type of brandy 
which a certain distiller sent to the 
While House each month. He said 
Vpughan used to give him some of 
the brandy with Instructions to take 
it home to his wife. He said Hunt 
also told him Vaughan frequently 

I gave him boxes of cigars which had 
' been sent to the White House.
I Other “close friends” mentioned 
' by Hunt during the conversation,
Grindle said, were MaJ. Gen. Her
man Feldman, chief of the Army 
Quartermaster Corps, and Maj.
Gen. Alden Waltt, chief of the Army 
Chemical Corps.

Both officers have been suspended | While she was gone, Tarai said: 
b:' the Army pending outcome of j “'That monkey also likes cigars 
the five percenter investigation.

In the case of both officers, Grin
dle said. Hunt told him he had ac- fur. I don’t know why.”

Mrs. Tarai says the monkey also 
is a good alarm clock. Tarai says 
the monkey likes cigars and screw
drivers, though he doesn’t know 
why.

“You could put a million dollars 
on the table for my monkey,” Mrs. 
Tarai said, “and I wouldn’t take it.” 

She said she has owned the mon
key, whose name is Mickey, for 
nine years, since he was three.

“Every time when young pretty 
girls come by, he knocks on the 
window,” Mrs. Tarai said. “When 
older women come by. he doesn’t 
give them a second look.”

In the morning when she sleeps 
too late, she said, the monkey wak
ens her by knocking on his cage.

She went to get the monkey to 
give a reporter a demonstration.

N-C Runnels Wildcat 
Is Slated By Herring

i S. C. Herring Drilling Company 
: of Abilene has filed an application 
with the Railroad Commission of 
Texas to drill as his No. 1 A. L: 
Aldridge and others, as a 4.000- 

' foot rotary wildcat in North-Cen
tral Runnels County, 10 miles 

I northeast of Winters.
It is 330 feet from sbuth and 

! east lines of the 80-acre lease in 
1 section 521, David Moses survey.

cess to their offices at “any time.”

House Wades Into 
Minimum Wage Bill

WASHINGTON—(/PV—The House

Condemned Slayer 
Praises God For 
Three-Day Reprieve

HUN’TSVTLLE—i/P—"I believe in 
the power of God as my defense,” 
W. I^ed Jones, condemned murder
er, said in the death cell here Mon
day.

Jones, who won a dramatic three- 
day stay of execution Sunday morn
ing as he prepared to enter the 
death chamber, said: |

“Saturday night the atmosphere 
was charged with the power of God.
I still believe in the power of God 
as my defense. I know the truth 
will come, so help me God ”

Even as Jones gave an interview 
to Don Reid, Jr.. Huntsville news- 

If he gets hold of a cigar butt from i paperman, the State Board of Par- 
the ash tray he’ll rub it all in h is ' dons and Paroles prepared to hear

pleas to commute Jones’ sentence 
to life imprisonment. Unless Jones’ 
attorney is able to convince the 
board here Monday afternoon that 
there should be further clemency, 
the Floydada grocer is scheduled 
to die in the early hours of Wed
nesday morning.

Jones was sentenced to death for

Mrs. Tarai brought the monkey 
and placed him beside a sink filled 
with dishes and soapy water. ’The 
monkey ate some soap suds and 
then went to work washing dishes.

“If you let him, he’ll stay there 
and wash dishes for two hours,” 
said Mrs. Tarai.

EQUIPMENT
CONTRACTOR
•  Interior Decorating
•  Paper Hanging
•  Spray Painting
•  Floor Sanding

Ira Proctor
General Painting

Tanka and Oil Field
Phone 3344-J

THIS WEEK'S

SPECIAL
While They Last!

WAGNER
Komb«Kleaned 

Rug

SWEEPERS
Providing the finest feo- 

turM for better sweeping'
$8.65
$699

(^DlSir Qp
206 S. Meifi>Plio«e 1633

; waded Monday into its second big i The monkey turned his head 
labor debate of the year. 'This one ' Three pretty girls came along, and 
is on whether to hike the national monkey stared and made cluck- 
minimum wage from 40 cents an ! ^ 8  noises. «

I hour to 75. '  Then Mrs. Tarai took the mon-
I The Democratic Party’s campaign ; l̂ ey back upstairs, and Tarai said: 
I pledge of last Fall to raise the m in -! Once that monkey got one of

She placed the monkey in the the shotgun slaying of H. C. Love, 
window. Several older women pass- i Jr., outside Jones’ grocery store in

Floydada in 1946.

Murder Charges In 
Poison Deaths Of

Schleicher Test* Set 
By Parker, McCune

George Parker a n d  Charles L. 
McCune of San Antonio, will start 
soon on their No. 1 M. B. Boyd, 
660 feet from north and 1,980 feet 
from the east line of section 94, 
AB&M survey, 25 miles southeast 
of San Angelo in Northeast Schlei
cher County.

'This wildcat is scheduled to 5.- 
300 feet, using rotary tools. Ele
vation is 2300 feet.

DiCû C 01 rail to raise irie nun* • I
imum and broaden coverage of the my screwdrivers and before I knew | |  U lS m iS S C C j
1938 Wage-Hour Act was up for 
redemption. It faced the same de
termined. well organized foes as 
the still-unredeemed campaign 
pledge to repeal the Taft-Hartley 
Law.

it he had pried a board loose from 
that window. He likes carpenter 
tools, though I don’t know why.” 

When the stream ot visitors kept 
coming, Mrs. Tarai said:

No, Mickey Just can’t do it any
Democratic Leaders were backing j more. So many people have been

In primitive blast furnaces, hand- 
operated bellows of skin inside cyl
inders supplied air to a mixture 
of iron ore and charcoal in a fire.

a compromi.«e blli introduced last 
week by Chairman Lcslnskl (D- 
Mich) of the House Labor Commit
tee. Many Southern Democrats and 
Republicans were lined up tenta- 

; tlvely behind a measure sponsored 
by Rep. Lucas (D-Texas), a Labor 
Committee member.

House members reported labor 
unions active in drumming up sup
port for the compromise.

The debate was expected to rage 
most, if not all, of the week.

coming all day. He’s washed so 
many dishes and he’s so excited. 
He never breaks a dish, he is so 
careful, but if he gets excited he’s 
sure to throw a dish at you.” 

“That’s right,” said Tarai, “I'm 
sure I don’t know why.”

R a in s -

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If fOD miss foor Reporter Tele
gram. eaU before 6:30 pan week
days and before 10:30 a.m Sun
day and a eopy will be sent to 
you by specif carrier.

PHONE 3000

AUTO
AND

TRUCK
mAHONG

NEW ond LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

o t

iTruman Drives Back 
F̂rom Summer Camp
WASHINGTON —(/P>— President 

Truman drove back to Washington 
Monday morning after spending two 
and a half days at his Catoctin 
Mountain Camp near Thurmont, 
Md.

With Mr.s. Truman sitting in the 
front seat be.slde him, the President 
was behind the wheel all the way. 
He averaged about 45 miles an 

\ hour on the highway.

C L O S E -O U T
Greally Reduced Prices

All Electric Refrigerators 
All Air Conditioners 
Ail Steel town Chairs 
All Children's Wogont 

ond Tricycles

Wilcox Hardware
"Next to Sofowoy"

t t

112 W. Wall Ph. 3305 or 3306

(Continued Prom Page One) 
covers the rainfall mark all ov< 
the county

It was drizzling rain in Rankin 
Monday morning.

Rainfall four miles South of'Mid
land measured one Inch, a farmer 
said.

Heavy rain fell four miles East 
of Midland, a pipeline company 
reported.

It was raining In Colorado City 
Monday morning.

Twenty-four rain reports, com
piled by oil companies, showed good 
showers at Hobbs, N. M., good rain 
at Wink, one-hsdf inch at Penwell, 
good rain at Odessa, lighter rain
fall at (3oldsmlth, heavy rains at 
Oane, good rains and still falling 
Monday at Big Lake, showers at 
Orandlalls and over Ward County, 
light rains at Andrews, rain Sun
day and also Monday at Mona
hans.
McCamey Tw* Inches

McCamey reported two inches.
San Angelo reported one Inch I of rainfall. This report came Mon

day morning.
Reports indicated water was 

standing in low places at Odessa 
early Monday.

The soaking was good for farm 
lands and ranchers grinned a yard 
wide.

FORT WORTH —(>Pt— The in
dictments which charged Mrs. Ada 
Bllbrey with the poison deaths of 
three members of her family were 
dismissed Monday by Criminal Dis
trict Judge Willis McGregor on re
commendation of District Attorney 
Stewart Heilman.

In the surprise move, Heilman 
prepared a three-page written mo
tion which discussed the aspects of 
the case and ended by saying, “I 
cannot ask a Jury to convict this de
fendant when I myself am not con
vinced that she is guilty. I will not 
ask any Jury to do that which I 
would not do myself.”
^  In the statement, Heilman re
viewed in great detail the proceed
ings of the Indictments charging 
Mrs. BUbrey with the deaths of her 
husband, O. C. Bilbrey; her daugh
ter, Dorthea Duke, and her son-in- 
law, Richard Duke, last October.

Five Jump To Safety 
From Air Force Plane

DENVER —(>P)— Five Air Force 
men balled out of a limping amphi
bious plane 32 miles northwest of 
Cheyenne, Wyo., early Monday.

Enroute from Alaska to Biggs Air 
Force Base at El Paso, they had 
left Great Falls, Mont, Sunday 
night. The pla-e, an Army version 
of the Navy’s famed Catalina flying 
boat, developed engine trouble and 
the men parachuted to safety shortly 
before the plane crashed.

nectlng more than 40 of them with 
the big metropolitan centers have 
bfen in operation for several 
months, and most are 'ncreasing 
business daily.

’The longest single hop is 36 min
utes. The plane is only on the 
ground two minutes at each stop. 
Steps are carried in the plane to 
save the time of wheeling up a 
ramp. Two round trips daily is 
the minimum service planned for 
each city. No food is served on 
the planes, and the fares average 
sightly higher than comparable 
pullman rates.

The palnes are redesigned two- 
engine DC-3s. They can carry 24 
passengers, 500 pounds of mail and 
535 pounds of freight, and cruise 
at 180 m.p.h.
Had to Educate

'The new service had to do a Job 
of educating the people on the ben
efits of flying. At first most of 
All American’s passengers were 
persons who never flew before. 
An increasing number of passen
gers now are women going shop
ping In the big cities and business
men who have to make irregular 
trips.

A big fraction of the customers 
are those who have transferred 
from the long-haul airlines and 
whose final destination is one of 
the smaller cities served by All 
American.

With warm weather, there hsis 
been a big boom in traffic to the 
Atlantic shore resorts. The route 
from Pittsburgh to Atlantic City 
through Philadelphia is now the 
company’s busiest. 'When it was 
planned, officials thought it might 
be the worst because it competed 
with especially good rail service 
and the famed Pennsylvania 
Turnpike.

The freight service has caught 
on faster than the passenger serv
ice, leading to the possibility of 
making some of the flights exclu
sively for cargo. Many of the stops 
are one-industry towns tod the 
big companies there are making 
extensive use of the new service 
to speed deliveries. Some local 
restaurants, grocery stores afid 
flower shops, for example, are us
ing the new air freight to provide 
perishable products to their cus
tomers.

President ana sparkplug of All 
American is 40-year-old Robert 
M. Love. A former colonel In the 
Air Force, he served as deputy 
chief of staff of the Air Transport 
Command. Before going into the 
service he was a pilot and had es
tablished several short, inter-city 
airlines in the East,

Before Love led All American 
into its present venture, the com
pany specialized in short hauls of 
air mail and in “pick-up” cargo. 
It developed the “snatch” method 
of air pick-up which later was used 
by the services for evacuating troops 
in gilders where no landing fields 
were available.

By mid-summer. Love hopes to 
have regular service established to 
all of the 52 cities to which his 
company has been authorized to fly 
by the Civil Aeronautics Board. 
The completion of airports in a 
few cities is all that Is holding up 
some of the routes. The company 
now has more than 300 employes 
and 11 airplanes. The office in 
each city requires a minitnnm staff 
of two persons.

TORNADO REPORTED
HOUSTON—(iip)—The U. S. Wea

ther Bureau Station at the Muni
cipal Airport has reported that a 
small tornado passed southwest of 
Houston at 11:32 ajn. Wednesday 
without touching the ground

The armies of the Eg3n?tian King, 
Rameses HI, w e r e  well-equipped 
with Iron weapons.

Into The Wild Blue

China, Korea Coll 
For Meeting To Draw 
Up Pacific Alliance

CHINHEA. KOREA —<JPh- The 
lestders of Nationalist China and 
the Korean Republic called Mon
day for a conference of Asia pow
ers in t h e  immediate future to 
draft a Pacific against
communism.

The request c a m e  in a joint 
statement by Chinese Oenerallsslmo 
Chiang Kai-Shek and President 
Syngman Rhee of South Korea sd- 
ter a two-day conference here. They 
asked President Elpldlo Qulrlno of 
The Philippines to summon the na
tions.

Quirino, In San Franelsco on his 
way to visit President Truman, had 
no comment He Chiang laid 
the foundation for a Padfle pact 
last month In a slmtlar oonferenoe 
a t Baguio In The PhllipplDes.

R O C K Y  FORD W A K f H O U S E
M O V i r v t »  s  l O R  A « - -

*1 rocky Foao

L O C A L O N b  D I S T A N C F  M O V I K
•c.' OIÄHIU m i  -  m o w «  -  m  w im  awd

h U t K Y  f U K U  MUV1NÜ V A N b

Baild ing  S«pp li«t 
Points • W ollpoport

★
l1 9 E .T m o t  P h .5 8

ÿtSÜ Btimptteâ tal tais Mat, CapL 'Vlnoent la sbot from an Air
jnonw plane sotnf 805 mOM par hour durine sucoescful test of amer- 

pfM  exaction chair orar Baa Fatalo Bay, near San FTaneiKo. 
BagMioiâmtad aafSty. Aaethar pOot |n  tha two-jdaca plana brcni^t

R Soak la Itii bOBa*

6  for *100
Tes sir’ree, that’s right!

HANBUBGERS
•  a n d

Bar*B-Q jBe^
taka away aoly)

CONEY ISLAND DOGS
F k a n e t J t S i l ^ a . m a e .

Cecil Kings 
Fine Foods

i l l  Waal Taxa% F haoaM «
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crisp dark  dress  

f o r  day or evening^* by

JUNIORS
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I

4

^All Thru 'The Dsy^and on into even
ing in nyon uffeu.Tske noter stifl̂  
iah sundont pockets, thsrp pointed 
enfft, nuodsrin collar, tremendous 
•veep skirt with deep inverted pleat. 
CoDcluaion: extravagant 
yardage gjveaalick lines. » J 0 9 5

Brvurm 
Flint Crty 
Creen 
Black 
9 to IS.

S )M n £ a fi\
Midlarud's Complete Department Store

Return From Lay 
Leaders Retreat

Ray Gwyn, associate lay leader 
of the Sweetwater District of the 
Methodist Church, and J. W.
Thome, Midland lay leader, return
ed Sunday from a three-day lay
men’s retreat at Ceta Canyon.

Speaüters at the retreat Included 
Bishop William C. Martin of Dal
las and S. A. Cohagan of Water
loo, Iowa

Bride-To-Be Dies 
in Traffic Accident

NAVASOTA, TEXAS—(>iV- Pal 
Reinhardt, 20. San Antonio, who 
was to have been married in two 
weeks, received fatal Injuiiea in an 
automobile crash neto Pndrle View 
University Monday.

Miss Rinehardt was pronounced 
dead upon arrival at 10:15 am. at 
a Houston hospital.

Thomas Fourmy, 26, her fianca, 
was uninjured.

Negro Fined $50 
For Disturbance

A negro arrested in the north sec
tion of Midland after residents com
plained of a “peeping Tom,” was i 
fined $50 and costs Monday by Jus
tice of the Peace Joseph A. Sey
mour.

He was charged with disturbing 
the peace.

Read ’The Classified

Pure nickel is so malleable that 
it can be fabricated into tubing 
finer than the stinger of a mos
quito.

It's A Wise 
Habil...
to help your clothes 
lost longer by keeping 
them In tip-top shope. 
For perfect cleoning 
and pressing . , .

SEND YOUR 
CLOTHES TO

HASTEB
CLEJUiERS

Next to Yocco

BIG SAYINGS!

a*vci

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

4i” Sheetrock, any amount._.4JB5
%■* Sheetrock ....... - ....
24x24. 2 Lt Windows .......   IM
24x14, 2 Lt. Windows ___ ZA5
1x4 S4S or Fig. No. 2 _____ 9Jf
No. 1 and Better OAK 
1x8 No 105 No 1 Cedar 
FLOORING, 25/32”x24ii” —IAN
Siding _________   ....ILN
ts” PLYWOOD_________ UAf

Plyivood-Good 2 sides MJ9
1X12 W. P . - ......... ILN
2’r ’x6’8" 1*̂ ” K C DOORS ILN 
No. 1 White Asbestos Siding 8.4$ 
15 lb. FE L T _____________ tJ6
DSlBtr. 1x6 K. D.
JAR SIDING __________ ISAa
2 Panel Fir Doors, any size 7J9 
y0“x6‘8” 1%" K  C. Doors..._AJ8 
r0 “x6-8” 1 \"  Exlgrtor
Doors, assorted kinds.____ 18A9
“Paboi” colored asbestos sd y JJ t 

Assorted colors
Call as on ftliltworfc of all Muda 

Car toada and track toada 
aMpped anywhere te T( 

Frempi DoINcry
Wheioaolo • RofoS

BLAMKEISHIP 
Luaber Caapaay

TelaphaiiM
OdcaM B73 -  Midhiwd 88» 

Bldg. T-g»
Midland Ato Tc 

P. a  B n  7T.

THE WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
announces the association of
F. W. GAAitbE, M.D.

Practice limited to 
Internal Medicine otkI Diognosis

Phone 98 Office: 308 N. G>loro4o


